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CARIn.r,

YEAR.

KNTY-HEVENT- H

OUi AHMOtlATION NEEDED TO
SPEED EXPLORATION.
Klg

I

Getting Ready for Oper- -.
-- New
Companies
Oil

Ukultrnl.

Ijeaalng

Active.

Itl.

Kl'MIIEIl ST.

UlAtTAUQlKt VAST
nx o. o. i.

The Valley
time haa come when a Sail Miguel count.
New Oil Company ia woralng In prowis-asto- o
organliatlon
of
Ing
Is In
Coluiuous
which
I
sanda at
urgently
nt reata li
oil
southern Lul a iouuty. The Mesa
4oded.
The lack of
fat the efforts to explore for oil Is Verde Company at Flora VlUa neat
already becoming apparent. Indl-- I Astee In San Juan county hnds the
Ttdual and community efTorls are formation better aa the drill goes
Pro luclng
Illinois
The
pulsas tilth) and deserve generous i deeper.
support.
But such efforts have and Kenning Company Is down over
Lake,
near
well
feet
la their
keen serious limitations In so vast M00
andertaklug aa locating the deep- - wood In .'Iddy county. The Lincoln
lying commercial oil In thta stale. well nes Lake Arthur In Chaves
Financing oil explorations In the county I' now In promising sand,
on thai The flatter Oil Company haa a
atata la not
seal neeeaaary to get results. New well t 000 feet deep near Defiance
Mexico haa not sufficient surplus some distance west of Oallup In
capital of Its own that can at this McKlnlcy county.
Evt v one of these rigs Is work
lima bo spared from established
localities and
and business, to make the Ing lu very promising
Costly and extensive drillng tents able lo make a deep test. The
required to loeat commercial on. companies are wm uudc
capital must bo Induced to in to reports, oo fsr none of
ara deep enough to
well
come to the state. And It will thee
at- - reach the real oil that the geolo- L.nnn.ii. .Minn in Ihlg!
gists ssy Is present. It will be
tract the capital necessary for
some time before any of these wells
Burooae
ii Mmmiiim that will reach the 3.000 foot level
Ph.
of striking
are ready to begin operatlona are 'There Is little prospect depth.
financed much oil at a lesser
reported to be amply
Ready
for Oper
But the great majority of the róm- New UnBMUilea
ation.
panlas that are proposing to develThe first new rig ready to begin
op prospecta are aa yet not financially In sbape to play the oil operation la In Quay county. This
oumi near
game to flnUh. They may be over Is the H. T. Mcue
of Turumcarl. This Is
onudent of striking oil at the first Lesbia east rig
try. But in the oil game the old a stan lard
"Mbl. of making
up and
proverb holds especially true: "If a deep Mat. The, derrick
macilnery lr. place. The com
at first you don't succeed, try, try the
again."
But to try again and pany It amply Unan d according
to renu.ts.
agala takes a long,
The W. W. Cox Oil Company IsBare.
ready as rapldlj aa posgetting
money
a
OUBta
to
ot
lesi
lot
It
Ana
ont aa untried oil field. A 3,000 slble to drill in eastern Dona
A.
foot bole makea $..u,oOO.OO look county In tte Tulaioaa aaalá.
like thirty cents. Ii I always a standard rig 01 me nwi
Is
good bet that the hole Is dry. going In here. The company
ry holes preparing for a tnorougn esi ana
Xrrea In proven territory
incresMo iim
The
ara far from uncoininni
iuw
. nus
tunn lino 00.
k. ....rf..k.. in
1
picked a
Ittsburg
of
he1
C. V. Held
oat proepecta successfully must
ut luna In Quay county.
M1 location
prepared to sink well aiter
nortn
aa4 not become discouraged If a ubout eighteen miles to the
léñelo. Material has been go- kola proves dry.
'
rery company thot falls to make Ing out to this locnton the last
food because of Isck of funds, two weeks. The rig Is modern and
helps to discredit the oil opera- - a steel derrick will be used. Mr
finantlous In the state. Ita failure will Held Is said to be prepared
o.nlfnl In ht.ltati. In nlpf nlnMv for extensive exploration,
u.iu
New Mexico. Right here a state- - The lorntlon Is near the Canadian
wide organisation can be of ser- -' river In a formation that Is also.
near
expiorea
Tk. past history of oil explora- - being
where a strong flow of gas was
Tba
Hon In New Mexico shows failure struck Inst fall north of the river,
The Illinois Itoduclng and Refailure to make a succeaful
up to
float for lack of funds. There are fining Company Is shaping
plenty of shallow holea and some drill In Dayton In Kildy county,
deeper ones that hear witness to having taken over the Interests of
the folly of attempting operations the Home Refining Company of
These at- - Oklahoma at that placa,
i with limited capital.
The rig at Kenna In Roosevelt
ftempta have not been hejpful In
county Is being put Into place and
promoting further bpeiatlona.
There are other lln.a In which It Is hoped that operations may be
aa organl'idtlon may he of service, under wsy soon to test a section
People want to Invest their ninnev that promises well.
Denting Oil. r.ns and Dev-IThey are will- In oil romnnnlca.
Th
tn KneeiilAte. Oneratlnna In an elnnment Company will he drilling
hu two lilies east of Steins In Hldnlr"
ntrleri Held 1a speculation.
even here there la a d tfferenee. rour fy as soon as the water well
drilled Is flnlahed.
laveetlne in a renntnhln and well no
Nnrly nil of these rlrs go Into
tnaneed and efficiently managed
re
wh-no drilling for oil
anmnanv Is b all odds a bettor territory
Quay
poeulatlon than In a wes t or fnke has ever bren attempted.
bai'ln. and
county,
to
Tulnroaa
come
the
companies that are rnre
sooner or later The pi. bile haa Hlilnlito county hnve Seen found
tittle chanca of knowlnc what Is verv ornmlalng dlatrlcte snd from
good and wmt !s had. An orcnnl- - nreaent Imllcntlons they will be fnl- snflon would be a pmfcflnn to ly explored.
lronvlere Active.
the public ns well ns to the oil
Reports Indícate that many more
hir'lneas genfrttly.
renanna
will anon he ready for
companies
manr
other
are
There
to- - orrnnlr.lng nt Ihla time.
It la active work In the I'ecna Valley,
hipnd that pitMlp spirited men mar Qnnv county, Colfax county. Currv
tsVe steps to form an nrennlxatlon eniinty. Roosevelt rountv. The Tu- of New Mixleo oil Inter sts st an lnroan baaln. Luna eonntT. Socorro
arty data.
conntv. Sierra county. Lea county,
FleM Activities.
Crnnt county snd Tllilnlpo conntv.
Tn places owners of leases are
A contest Is In sleht aa to what
section In New Mexico VI bring In rlnalne up agreements with the
bnala,
the first oil well. The rigs already drillers on a partnership
at work ara going dow steadily. Tn other rase companies are rloa-

Tba

etate-wld-

,

The Lnlou Oil Company la making
progress OA IU well oa tbo Clinar- run In the northern part of Union
county. The folleo Jtl Company
la progressing In danva Fa county
keeps
The Uypay Oil Company
itei Illy at work near DIIIa lu

I
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BOATS OFF ON FIRST LEG OF

N-- C
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TRANS-ATLANTI-

r
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HKAPI.ANK WILL NOT r'IMHIKO HUAHON IN NKW
Ol'UNM.
TO e'LV TO f. H.

YANKKK

MKXI-C-

4UTII Dltl.MO.N
L

O

All KM IT

--

OFFICKIIH-

E. HENDRICKS,
1. N. LIVINGSTON, Preiddent
FRANCIS II. RYAN, Cashier.

llinlrman.
J. A. LI SK,
T.

C

Vice-Presid-

HOHNK,

Vlre-lreMe- nt

Washington. June 2. The AmerThe tiout season opened in New
wbioh Mexios Hunday. To hundreds of
ican naval seaplane NC-ssaa ia the sUte this Is one of
arrived at Plymouth, England,
thereby completing the first the xeost Important things which
o
flight, will not at- caa happaa la the sporting world.
p
or any other Unusual interest la being ahown in
tempt a
This la prokind ot a flight back to the United trouting this aeaaoa.
States, Secretary Daniols said to- bably dua to the fact that with
day. The seaplane will be disas- the end of the war and Its resultsembled and shipped to this coun- ant excitement, conservstlons and
people
additional responsibilities,
try.
The secretary said the navy con- are now returning to the normal
p
and will take up their Ud sports
templated no attempt at a
(light In the near with renewed vigor and pleasure.
Fishermen should bear In mind
future at, the navy did not desire
to make r spectacular showing, ; 'he fart that tbo state lawa haveoeen
sugniiy cnangea. In pnrtlcwus not In iinv comnet t on lor
flight honors, andiul-- r I tie change notictahle in
gard to the bag limit. Fifty fish
llviuu
did not favor
Will Attempt to Fly Arross V, S.' or ten pounds of fish Is now the
maximum rateh for each fisherman
With Only One slop.
In one day.
Thla does away with
at2.
Wuahlngton,
An
June
tempt to make a transcontinental the objection to the old
on
flight from New York to San Fran- rule, which was IniprarUibli'
of the trouble tn knnnlns
cisco In lesa than two days with account
only one stop en route, will be whettKM the ten pounds bad been
made by the army nir serviré; caught.
under six Inches must not
within the next few days. A MatV be Fish
kept muí milHt be returned to
In KnmKlnM hln.ia will Kb IIM...I
,
water.
Care ahould be exer- 1.
111
n
WW.
III
,
111
niri will ur iiimi fiiiiirum,
rised in retiirninK the ,llttl. flub
in
f
..
... ,
w
North I'latte. Neb.. 1.500 miles
. "
'"J"'";
...Li'.'p
from New York, has been selected Tif-- ll
hold Z the "
. n a mlri.waif nnlnl
mm
IU n iu.li.ifl.
to remove It
the hook, tie n
ulo allows only 1ft nnnrs and 39 'Iry hand willfrom
the outer
minutes for the first lap snd the membrane anil damage
will serlntialv In
departure from North riatte ia set jure the llsri. The
hn,. ahonlll
o'clock on the fnllowlnKi
for 3:30.
na e iri full'- ;ih toKit1e
i
i .. .i
i
i. .. . . i
n.i
iihii- - jirnfuiii
i hi
ihuh
n,t
uicrninK.
. I.1 .Fa
mill the fish flipped Into tin writ
I ..
l
nn i, ...
in. er.
ni arHii nt
rrniM ipiiF iiin.in
Another good wav la to ilu tiie
Official" here hclleve the trip ahouM entire operation of returning
the
he made enally In nlmiit 35 honra. fish from the honk wiMi
he tl h
fiver of in the water.
Captain Itoyn FrancK
long experience both In military! The New Mexico fi.Hlli I'lOfi i livo
and commercial planes, will he In
and the vtnte rinne
charce of he fllpht !! will be' v;inlrn iitk Muit
nil flln n ifi Ve.
by
accompanied
A.; In nilnd came
Lieutenant
violation
ami nrrnit
Clune and two or three mechanics
all vinlntiona li aonn na pn'iHiMe
The plane lo he uaed la capable of
liiilcpi'inl.Ti
Silver
t'lty
carrying one ton of frelcht or from
4,

8at-urda- y,

trans-AUanU-

non-sto-

non-sto-

trans-Atlunt-

trans-Atlaut-
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of Carlsbad
FOUR I'F.R CENT INTKHKHT
DEPOSITS
Capital and Borpli

WB) PAT

O.N

AatOf-iallo- n

paaaengera.

ten to twelve
SII.XKK

IN

N'OTU'K

MKXU'O.

NKW

TO DISiil
SOMHKIW.

till. I

:..
Conceaa haa nnaseit
innAt uiiu tune New Mexico was un vldlnn flint each enlisted t'.im,
Uut
silver.
Important producer of
ilisrhnrged, niiire November
in the euily nluetlts the price of II. 1Í11S, ahull receive five renta
silver weul below the timt of
per mile from place of discharge
were lo Ma bonn fide home or original
mines
mid muny
Though mIvit la stiil place of muster Into service.
abuiuioiuied.
Anyproduced lu considerable quutitltlcH, one wishing travel blanks apply
with the to secretary of local Red Prosa
It has been in ronm-cliomining of other metala. The price
now
has
advanred to a point where. Mieep In.lu-lr- v
lleeovering In MnU
silver iniiiiiiK bus mniii become at- Prom every piirt of the New
Iractlve. At 11.08 an ounce wo Mexico come reports of favorable
may look lor a levival oí mining , condltlona for the sheep Industry,
of silver lu New Mexico. Record. (The lambing Is the most successful
In years and
the percentage of
NOTIt'K TO TEACH-EDDlambs saved la high. Kheep are
also moving nut of the state. TexCOl'.NTY.
KIM OF
as ia
after thu loug
for drouth and Is drawing, lituvilv on
The Teachers' Examination
y
'! w Mexico.- - Slate Recoil!
Eddy Co ii n i y will be held on
und Saturday, June 27th and.
liir.li.IU Tboiiib Print .ymi in.
28th, at the office of the County
II
Santa Fe, May 31- - The mate
Superintendent, beginning nt
Introduce.!
All fcacheis desiring
A. M.
In penitentiary hns
the
lake this examination should noti- scientific thumb print syalem for
be
ilentiriration of prls nert. A
fy the County Superintendent aa
thumb print is now taken of tvety
soon as possible.
I

-

y

Y

LIVINGSTON

TIME OR SAVINGS

GKO.

County

M.

DRINTON.

Superintendent of Schools

itBO.OOfl.OO

L. E. MERCHANT.

J. A. LUSK.

DIRKCTOIW-

Chairman of tha

biiu juat leceived from the

baa

Com-mandi-

Bcra.

T. C. HOItNL
FRANCIS II.
CARL B.

KV

...

LlVLvv...u.'

gettinK

primmer.

letter was received yei.terUty
Percy Cooper to his parents
written by his own hand which did
much to relieve their anxiety about
Ins condition.
Terry, on his return
from nveraena, where he spent eight
months, was sent to a base hospital nt Ft. Douglas, Utah, to receive treatment for nn
Infected
hand
Since then they have had
very little news from him. until
now. nnd of course were very much
Percy sent for his sum
nneasv.
mer elnthea Inat week hut since!
not
then writes that they have
been needed, as they have had
heavy snowstorm! The dato of hla
return cannot be aacerfalned, of
courae. but tie nnxletv of his parents haa been relieved.
f'hnrley Grammar, the flnrkmas-ter- ,
nf the Queen section, was In
town n couple of days this week
A

from

Land
la no

'in leniniil.
let-u- p

)aae or

In

hunting for

on which

lo fib
placer locations. Thero la nn
trafficking
In
amount of
leases and even placer locatlona
Prices are ndvanrlnir In some localities to a degree that may seriously
hamper development.
Applications
for leases nn state
land continue tn pour Into the
state land ofTlce. The plata are
checked from day ti day to find
may have been
odd tracts
overlooked.
Put of late the sonrch.
-ers nnd little Stato Record.
from his home.

soma

in-

tieuerul .of the 4uth Div formation about chauiaii.MH.M
ision, which la of Interest to tho oa probably learned mat 2ft 000
public ol Kilil County, as probubly American towns In every m, hav
aluiuHt a hundred Lddy County men heir Intellectual life stirred by 1
fro"
were present ul the iciluw reteired
ehluqua
each year, that no less than 7
10.
0.- miu
persons
"1 dealre. to commend you and
purchase tickets for
programa
these
the olficeis and men under your
and that mote than
command for the Hue uppearunce 20.nno.uuo people attend Chautauwhich they presented ut the review qua and lyceum courses during the
In the prt'tsciice of the Communder-In-Chie- f. year. He may hato learned that
greut about 60i).nu practical iind auiceaa-fume
It affords
luiHlneas men guarantee thel
pk.ir.uie In be able to compliment
vim upon the uppearauce, the cloth financial success of ehautaihiii.i In
ing, the cleanllneas, and the good these 20.01111 inn. ...a
.w.
people gladly pay
i.iuiihiiiK of your command.
m-K.5n0.i
niliilly for Ita atipport.
"It. D. WALSH.
Quite ,mt- ' llrigiidler Cetsyrul,
Comnianillng.'
uiHiiy .Mr. nays would Ike in l ik.
"The Dlvlalon Commaniler feelaloer thli greal organlation for the
Jiixtly proiul. of the Dlvlaon and(l. O. I'.
' Thla purpose
every
member)
desires lo hank
of nuhMrlini! chau-fhi- 'n
of for their loyul efforts which lauiiuaa tn the
of the Iteptib-tim-e
merited lieun parfv will prme nnlv a
resulted In audi
e,
and to rominniid them for erang. It la a safe hot that n
iiininisinina neir nmn ninnnnrii ni apeHKer will be heard from tho
eifirlency and dlarlpllne after Ilia Iiuii'.iiimii.i pliitrorma
for whom
departure for the r n It. mI Slatea.
lir. ii... lift. Kills, who has been
11
la deaired that this letter lie
ileci.il by Mr. Hava. lo carry out
luniight to the attention of nil
i 'ils sélleme,
la sponsor.
The
I'fted pervonnel of the t'Mli DIi-loh.iM! occasionally
Invited
and your rdiipi r.itliin In ao iluliu piny epeukers lo their platforms,
V X. STHUN'!.
N leipieated.
alwavs imp;ii tlully miikini: u place,
Major Oeneral. I. S. A.
ustiallv on roiisecnllie days, for
of :it least' the two
sTKM
mill,
li.i.lini; parties"
MK'H'li
sm-ake- r

himm-pralK-

ehau-'auqui- iH

.T(

TO TOWN.

W.

W.

MlilllMi

I

Ilest anil i.'piil
'l l.ll. l'. st ui;
Sl.iiiif Kti.nli Miser, of l.ea ennn-v- ,
,,r i;,i,iy
lilt tin I.ik 'inc Inn this iiiiiiiiIiik "Hile I'. imp V,,. r,
,,.(
or
,i
M'Al.'iins
Hint
i'uiiile
hi c'laive of
Ktniir meeting
A goodly nnmlii r were
Wiiiiteil tlieie on a eharee of aliiiti- - dale.
pree-'i- i'
a flue li nuil stealing an
anil inlilatoi-wmk waa put
.IMl'Mlllltilll
lun e.'iii.lld.ites Imiih. I.....U...I- I lie
wtio-inames were!" laii'iiie CoIIiiim and Frank lliirnet
lose Martille, mid liala. were woi 1 Aiming other Inlen-silifi'iituros
mg on the Klrhenrrv sheip rangolnf the evening was th
ndlng of
I
their; a letter from
as herders. They
desertid
o'tlninn form.
Mole the l"..rd cili' of the meai camp, but now
locks and
loadster beloll! lllg 'o llie'r cIMplnv. a resident. with his raiully. of
Mondav N lll'hllo. lies, Louisiana, asking for
er un. I left 'or I'm
!'ft. rnii.iti. Aa mioii ns the theft his
laiisfei' card to the lodge
was discovered
Sheriff llest and mere. Mr. MlMinn hnVa:
Yon
kiiovv
In
I'luiiine
how I r,..
pursuit.
deputy started
about dear old
to the sands, the Mexicans went N'i.
and I'm going to nlwava
round, taking the old wagon road Lei that I will never have such
and the rherlff and depute kept on dear filen, Is as I hud Ih that camp
the auto road, thus missing them. and I shall never forget them.
Tell
Tuesday morning officers from here the boys I love them all."
county
Mr.
and
men
mined the
O'uiilnn writes that his son,
They Arthur, also a member or r.irlsbn.l
went out nfter the thieves.
were met by Mr. Ration nnd Miser fainp, Is still In France, but waa
riding In a wnrnn with nn old honored tn being one of six lieuttn net as I
Mexican. Ihelr enr havlnh broken enant
ir guard I
down nnd been abandoned on the President Wilson on the occasion
of
his
nnd
were
arrested
first visit to Parla.
road. They
The transfer curd rcjuint wu
brought to Jnll where they remained until this morning as above granted Mr. O'Quinn. the secretary
s Mvera, replying
stated. One of the men la a resi- of Die camp.
dent of IMdy county, tho other of us follows:
"faili had. New Mexico. June r,th,
Lcn.
I
Sli.liM

Klin-'-

nii-lit-

''.

k--

,

!U 'i.

WORK

METHODIST tTCNTENAUV
COMPI.ETFD.

M : r

Innd tn

N.

letter

Fri-du-

There

J.

The following official

-

Ing contracts with drillers, .still
other companies are preparing to
undertake drilling on their own
account.
Crillulista are selecting
locations Car operations to spend
their own ii.oney.

--

,k

..

.

t

lEe National Bank

auid:

-

eiT.WDH IIK.II

l.NM-Lt-IIO-

pio-ducti-

E. HENDRICKS,

TRIP

C

Curtis boats lettviiig the lUxkuway Air Mlatlon, Neyv York nt lo A. M., Muy
Hlh, IVIU. t'iier left IimiuI insert allows Cajitain Powers Symington, chief of staff of Die Tlilnl
.Naval District, bidding good-b- y
anil kmmI link to each individual of the three crews uf the plane
which attempted the ooean flight. The NC-- 4 waa the only ahlp to complete the trip. It lielng Oie
flint airship to fly acruae the oc an, having landed aafely In Plynso.itli, lOngliiiul
rrral day ago.
It waa built In America with Lb rty aautorm, flown by Americana ami under the management of the
United htalea Navy.
.Naval

d

-

lliya

.Mr.

"Vu want to get ua iiiuny
apeerhea iiiailv lu iho next
IS Uioutlia as poaalble.
A1I
these speechca. or course, will not
s,
le under direct Uepublu-ubut wo aie euliattug the bulp
in thoiiHunds ol public speakers in
older that they may, aa occaalou
ii i. a í, uhu Itepublivau mutter
in whuieier kind ol speech they
muy be iiuikiug.
Chairman Jlays informed theao
potential orators that they should
get 111 touch with Dr. ll.ir.i.
" I'" Western headquarters ot the
.tryuuui-uiNuuonul
Committee,
uml huvu hlui ai rungo for tholr
vuKagemeiit
unci
usHlgument
as
rpeukurs.
,',"iri,on'
wV-."rattention
?i
to the letter written by
Uiulrmun Huye on thu subject
of
UHing the fhautauquas to camoir-lluge
the p.. Imcul urlitity of Republican npeakera.
he la quoted by
World
thj'd New
hllvng
uus-pice-

I

well-fille-

t'MKO

4.
An
Washington, June
by Chairuun Will II. Uayg
of the Republican National CommitChautauqua
tee to pulltlclxe the
and make them serve the purpoat
of partisan propaganda, has brought
quirk rebuke to luui and his parta;
from Dr. l'aul M. I'earsoii, secretary of the Chautauqua and Lyceum Managers In the United Statca,
Alaska, Canada and Australia.
It was the plan of the Chairman
Mays to mobilise a large number
of speakers to obtain engagement
fur them to appear at Chautauqua
and then have them make Republican speeches camouflaged as
ea
un "good h'oei iiiuent". la
a letter which he sent to urious
notablta hu thought eligible lor

I

Droa-awsl-

lit

T
Keiimnu is justly
J
of the outcome of he Cen.Mel hodist
of
work
the
cbiiri'li,
the church having Just
raised more than $ :i.rj.iiiio,iHi0 to
further the work of tho church
during the next five years. Mr.
I led nion
had rhurg of this work
In the Pecos valley and has been
working hard on the proposition
for thu past few moniha but says
ho haa tho satisfaction of knowing
that this section did Its part in
Clovls News.
the great movement.
K

v.

proud

I

tenary

Dully

Freight Service Carlahad
Hon well.

lo

Throiiih the efforts of the Corporation Commission (he Santa Fo
l.uilwuy has
dallv
freight service between
Carlsbad
many
nnd Koswell.
months
For
the lower Pcos vull.-- has hnd an
service.
The new
service will benefll tho shippers of
hay nnd llvo stork.
everv-olher-da- y

Mr.

II
O'Oiiinn.
Dear Mr. M'yunin,
We are indeed glad
hear
.von and to know ihul you
an- ill well nnd hiiiuiv.
' While, us von
'
well know.
Hloilier llliiiiiiu, vve would lllll.'ll
rut u r leiaiu you ,,M an active mem.
ber of our camp, yet we recogu'lze
that your home .amps claim I
paramount, und what U our loss
is their gulii.
"Wo ahull at our next meeting
tako suitable action and constitute you un honoiuiy litn member
of our camp, and we deairo tu
assuro you that thla action la distinctly ii tiuiik of affect Inn and
esteem In which local camp dues
or any other sordid motives have
absolutely no place.
"Wo niolce with you In tho
honor
lowed upon Arthur, and
.ne Indeed proud that this mark
ill
of
.tii
was accorded hltn In
Paris, und wo have decided to curtail payment duos for soldiers whcs.
trenly of pence Is actually signed.
"With kindest regards nnd bes!
wishes for your future welfare, wo
ii main, as ever,
V

My

I

"Affoctlonaelly yours."
John Ilnrher, wife and two sons,
John, Junior, nnd Henry, left Saturday for their ranch homo near
Mrs. Claude Farrls Is spending
the day In Loving with relatives.
Portervllle, Texas.

CAWmAP Ct'nilRNT, t'ltllitY, il'NH

THK

OIIIHVtMh
Onllnainc

An

SAM'S

r

E, go to

t the MIWKsT

Por the IIKST I.IMM'KIIIKH

Orillo-iii-

I'nlil Klrti
for the City f Carls-Iiim- I,
New Mexico, ami IU
IiUIiik All Ord limine or
I'litti or Ordliuumn ill
laiiilliit TlierelMlli.

CASH GROCERY

101.

removed without, flret having an
opportunity to he heard in bla own
defense or by counael.
Sec, II. lr any member oi aaid
Kite Department wilfully disobey,
or refuses to obey any order or
direction of any proper oil leer at
.in y fire, or going to or coiiiIiik
I rom the name,
he ahall be deemed
guilty of a mliidivaiiieanor and fined
not I ohm than five nor more than
twenty-fiv- e
dollara for every auch

M.V

Kntlileil an

(tenting

We offer tin- - people of CnrlHlmd and vicinity a larce assortment of tho highest duns of Staple Ororerle at a price lower
placo. Wn are able to do thia
ItiHii they can nor urn at any othi-by rcaaon of tho fuels Unit we Hill for cash, ilo not deliver
and conduct our stoie with far Whh expense than that required
by a atore handling only one line.
The effect of these saving
are clearly shown In I he price at which we are selling good a.

SO.

,

it

BUILD A HOME NOW
BUILD UP YOUR HOME TOWN

lie it tlKlumed by the CI' y ol otTenee.
Caiinhad, .New Mexico.
See. 13. That aaid Chief ahall
1.
Met.
Ttiat there la hereby have general supervision and conci valed a poiiil
lire üepurtiiieiit trol of aaid Fire Department and
win cu hall oo known aa the Carla-ba- shnll he the medium of communicaí'ire Department of L'arUbad, tion between the aame and the
.New .w xlco.
authorities of aaid City; aaid Chief
That aaid Fire Depart-blu- ahall make all necea nary arrangekc.
ahull be computed ot 21 uion, ment
for fire alarm In caae or
one Chlil and one Aaaiataul Chlel. fire, and at any (Ire, ahall have
me
to call upon any cltl- authority
3.
aaid
Thai the Chief ol
tit.
riie Departmunt ahall be appointed " to aaslat In whatever manner
deem neceaearjr In extln-baby the Mayor ot the City ol Carla-- !
by aud with the conaenl ol
"X Ore, and may cauae
me cuy council. Sana cinii lo
iwiuok, lence or other
combtiatlble
material to be removed
hold bla oirice tor the term of one
or
deatroyed,
if It ahould become
year lioin the date of hia appointabaolutely
neceaaary
to prevent the
ment ttnd until hla aucceaaor ahall
apreadlHK
of
Ore; and every
the
qualified,
hae been appointed and
unleaa ho ahall have been aooner person who ahall rail or rofuae,
removed by the City Council, ami when called upon by the chief to
oy
fir
in cane the plfice should have be- - mmim in exiiiiKulahlDf
be DUtllHhud bV a fin nf tint
nn
Kiuiia vnin
li.o l.i,,,.
j
0 nor more than
'h"'
cauae, the Mayor aha:i at the flrat
louu" In the dlacretiou of the
ting after aaid vacancy
resillar i
tno
try,'nf
appoint some person to,Co"rl
occum.
m-v-.
it, la an caaea wnere the
aerte lor .the remainder of the un- Uro
Depurtment shall be called
i
expired term.
alarm of fire. aaM ri- fee. 4. The Chief of aaid Pire out by anahall
have exclualve right
Department shall attend all regular
wuy
,ovur, tn" "treeta, alleys,
nieeiliiRS of l he Clly Council and'.01
Public aquares of aaid
ahull nport the condition of the u,,y;
Department aud he shall alao bo
Provided that the driver of
bono carriage or
',"1Kl.'!0,1
held reHpoiiHlbln for ail actions of
Ihe aevernl
or com- - ra,t' Hh,l"1 bo requlrod to mmnd hi
tlimw on every
piinies
Ihu same are on ".""j al """
wliik
traveled over In going to
duly.
fl,'e
01111
hH
aa near
s.i!. 6. The AnsiHtuiit Chief and ""th
10
'"ddlo of Ihe atroet m
members of aaid Klre Depurtment lo
11
,,n
a,,1
Hliuil bu appointed by auld Chiui, P1,"M1VU':
the duty
u" P'Tkoiih to give tho right of
eiilijecl, howuver, to the upprovul
wny
H"1'1
r',B
appuriitu,
und ruilficution of auld Mayor und no
and In
ri,H
the driver or anv
Ciiy Couuill.
.
It Khali bu tho duty of "rpl"i". r the said Clly bo held
for any l.inii.. .lonr
Hind Chief, iih Miiun uh pimhIIiIo aller ''P'mHibIt.
iiitIiiko or other vehicle,
to tuke or cause ,n un'
hia uppoititmeiit,
,,liy
Person or iinlmul by
to Imi luken un Inveiilo.y of tlm "r
'f the a it fire uppnrnt u
lii.uliineH und till tiMils und eijulp- - "'ni,"
into
ioIIIhIoii
r'"ln
with tin aame,
mi nt therefor, placid In hla cure,
" can be hIiowii that such
Hind inventory ahull
be certllled
by Ihe Clly Clerk and from tho '"""'"n was wanton or iiiiiIIcíoiih.
"' was not Hounded
ilute of auch verification the Chief "r 11,1 '
Hliiill be roiiHldered Ihe ciHtodlnn " "bove provided,
1
Srcperson who shnll
Any
of all iiiuthlnery, tools, uppliuuita
mid other einilpiucnt belougiiiK lo '"'paKs upon tho premiara of any
rj,rl company In the
Hiild I'iie Dipiiiiinent. und at- nnv "r, or
'
nt Carlnbad, or who shnll
r
lime the property becomes dmuiiKed
'"
di Mil ice or In nnv manner
any tools or nppllunres beeiinii'
Ion! or tli'Mlroycd. th
Chler shall mu riere witn ine nre nppnrntua i r
linmedlalely notify the snld City the I'iie li.piirlmeiit property or of
Clerk, of the Ions or iliiiniiKo aun-- nny of the property of the C'tv
of ritrlxhnd which Ih lined fur flr
tallied or repulrn necensury.
Sc. 7. Tliat mi nil Department department purpiine. tinleps atllli-shaeniislst of hiicIi com pall leu in orlzed to do so, shall be piinli'i"(l
Isiun uh the mi inbera there-- ' by n fine of not lens than $25.00

BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM A

HOME YARD.

d

SAM'S
We

llMi

alo
I

CASH GROCERY

"'r
l1"!

want your

(ItMTt lti;

HlliKs, JINK,
tlie highest muí k t irlie

and
mlil

HKCO.ND

at all time.

HAW .MOSKIS, lYop.
Heeond iliMtr wmtli of V. H. Market.

hlrM st lilil.M V.'

achool work were several year
W. A. ril'I'IIT
spent lii travel In till country aud
Tim Had Intidliccnce of I In1 death aUo two trlpi to Europe.
n
At ihu beginning of the
of IIhv. W. A. Tlppitl wiih a shock
wur he ottered hia serto the com ni un II y Sunday nlter-noowhi'ii word wiih rerelved stat- vices l his country and win
a captain, laving had
ing li" died suddenly tit four '.
',
coiiiiiiuiid of Mlchlgui.
Hoops.
clocb In tlm morning of heart
Advócale,
.,
A
In n I'lltHlmrr,
hotel.
Artsla
l'
wire wn.i lit mien Kent In the hotel
Mr, (i. O. IttdiertK, who hud exlor pit it leu tit i which hiivo not arpected In leave ThuiHiluy ill IiimI
rived.
Huí Inn a, t'alllnr-nlii- ,
It.v Tlppltt left Arteala, May 15 week, for
hi nil Sunday
detained
win
In
tliren
ixpiitinr
iiioiiiIih
hh ml
SinCIovIh.
hit then tor Wcdeiis-dayla Mi'iifIitii tillen nnd in return night.
,
where
the
remained
unlll
In tin- fall
nl.ilnliK this elty iih
ulie
wan
by
MIhii
when
Jimii'd
)l. ft llOllie.
Mt'lntoHh und Ihey mude til
rest
W. A
I'lppltt wat limn iieitr of the Irlp together.
fililí lli', ('iii)ell intuit).
f .i r
n year ut:o.
Mrs. V. II M' reliant nnd ton,
Id' win a Kiitdiijii)' ol ll.nlnr Hilly, ) It S.imlat it U- hf lui fall
i ihvi
iHy, Waco, Tenas; Siiiilliern furnia, expertlm- in upend the MillHup'
Theological
Seminary, iliter nt MiriDiic northern polntH In
I. mi , ill...
Ky.. nuil Miinily
1.1
lliat alie. iiniMly. a San IHegn mil
They will be gone
IHMaiiiiii', rtilfiiKii, III. Added !ni Lung lli'iiih.
mini fall
IiIm

Spanlnn-Amerlra-

n,

fall-iiii-

m

-

n

-

i

It

...ullall

Tin? STOCK IS THIS

Al--

.

I.UM-11K-

H

YARD IS OWNKD IN
CARfXDAD.

d,

C M. RICHARDS
LUMBER

Carlsbad,

DEALER
New Mexico

(Creree Lmmbtr ee.l

M

"'r"'nt

'".'

trur.

'ur

l",k

k'P

""

I

1

I

r"'

fe-o-

1

iib-ili-

nee approved by me thl 6th day
of June, 1919.
D. U. ORANTIIAM.
Mayor of the City of Carlubad,
New Mexloo,

fl Bj aj

SWIG ART & PRATER
FUR

Fire

& Auto
What might have been a sorlous
accident but which proved to be
With
the nig Oucnpaniaa.
only a painful one, befell Thelma,
daughter of J.
Ihe twelve-year-oII. Jone, Tuesduy night. The little girl had gono to spend the
EARN BIG MONEY
night with the little Miilllp children and they Imagined a noise In In II
!
tnil Hartar tanlnM, IIM to IM a
Isarfi In fr Mrrha l,y jr iiattn of
the other part of the boose, was RumlB. InnUurUnn
AH
Ktipvt
qtilpmml
some one trying to break in, so
Ira f, 1,4. lot hoUnlilp mm
l'im Nor ii,.! i,.n lula iMmlns.
ll
they started
for Ihe Jones li.W'Hta ntn
fin 1rm nulur..
mihmi. ttiitlMita al wnnX,
nial', a n
home. Aa It waa quite dark. Thel- llla him Vol'
in ll.la aw
HTIVA1, AITOUitTIV
mimóla,
ma became confused and ran Into lla.
. tmitli ruuat". I
AnartM, Cal.
a tree by the courtyard. She was
tnken fo the Corner Drug Store
nnd later removed tn the home of
It la belter to get Current
her parent. Her teeth were loosened, and her face badly bruised
than to wish you bad.
by the Impact, and It Is reared her
noto I
broken. A anld before
her Injuries are more painful than j

Insurance

ld

prM-lli- tl

m

.

pell-me-

I

,i.-..-

serious.

More TVnwei
Tentative puving plans of the va-- I
rloua cltiea of the hIiiI
became
e
known with tho aniiniini'eiiietil that Gasoline
I lio
city coiiimiHHioners of
hud provisionally approved
u program for the Hurfuelng of
bloiks of KtreetH und four-ln blocks of alleys,
l.its Vegas,
it ih reportetl. Is lo pavo eighty
LtTEItTCAKT CAHBOK EEMOVEB
blmks this yeur und is planning to SOLVES
TILE CABOK PBOBLEM
r
more blinks In
CloviH, (iulliip nnd Suntu Ke
l!i 2
Wlirn your motor loicr power, when It
urit earh putting In twenty blnckH knnct., 1'iiiVt and orcrlicila, don't monkey
lili the cartwrrtor.
Send lor a CM ol Lubn'- this year. Huton' will pave thirand pour two to fousr
teen und I. iih C'rucea seven.
enl Carl.un

51

Albu-iiieri-

et

Hlxty-fou-

mil-fac-

litlilcnHikiful into each tpark plug hole.

Fol-

movement Ih mi loot to erert low diicctiunt and tli mutor will do tbrett.
a bnth holme on 'he eanl hunk of It worka like a eatliarllc. Von will sea the
In the clcunrd iark plurn, and ynu wlllr
ther near the s iiuinliiu hole. A proofmure
wrr and mofe miict mil ot cvfrA
miuiber of prouiliii'iit biiHlness nu n Itit
Kvt.ry can guaranteed, r
Ifallini td F.iaulinr.
lire lilentlfleil with the liiovenient
Price, $1, prepaid. Agent wanted.
nnd fli'i'iu very hi.peful or rexultH.
A balll house bus long been a
nud grnwH more so each
vim- :i
the niimliir or awlntmera
In on the inereiiM', nn
It la honed the fi'iilli'iii' 'i who lire trying
to raise funds fur Its erection limy
meet with the h..(ces
the worthy
object deserves.
A

OUR NEW NAME

ONSERVATION
V LOTHES
Gleans
LEANERS lean
I

ty

I.ouls Iliihey was in town
week front the M. I,, rnncn.

thin

Address All Orders to
HENRY J. LANGE,
Otis District
Carlsbad. New Mexico
44va444)aa4e444444

4

THE BIG DAYLIGHT
REPAIR. SHOP

W. J. Ralph, Prop.
aim:

OPEN AND AT YOUR SERVICE.

you

30x3 TIRES

$12.90
$16.80
$27.40
$28.10

30x3V2

Taking Full Advantage
of the
BENEFITS OF

ELECTRIC

SERVICE?

organise, and' nor mor than $100.00 in the disor vompaulea cretion of the Court trying the
decreased from yinie.
the uecesally
Sec. IS. The Mayor of aaid City,
therefor arise aud uach of aaid or any officer of any lire company,
arutll, once
company or
or any officer of aaid City la full
lu each year, elect a foreman ot authorised and empowered to keep
aud away
such company or
from the vlclulty of any tire,
the names of such foreman ao ull disorderly. Idle or suspicious
l
ahull bo aubmltted to the persona, aud to arrest aud
restrain
t'i'.v Cuiiiicil for appioul.
any Htirh person who ahull fall
Sic H. That sucli Departuiunt or reluse to obey orders or lu any
nd wine
rule
xhiill udept Mich
Interfere or put themselves In
lenilationi', lor the (overnmeul of Ihe way of any fireman at any
may
thereof
ineiiiliers
atthe
siiiue
Urea ahall be deemed Kiiilty of a
set in. piovlded such rule and iiilHdeuiiieuinor and upon convltllon
i (. .il.ili'MiH ure not lu eon II lot with
thereof shnll bo fined In any sum
I lit.
Matules of New Mexleo. not not bun than one dollar nor more
uuy urdliiunoes of suld I'lly; And than twenty-fivdollars In the ills-- !
I'ltividt'd. Further; Thul the mem- critltui of the Court trying the
bers ef faitl Klro liepurliiii'til ahull aame.
liuve the right to fleet from their
Sec.
16. That
the Volunteer
liieuiberHhlp auch other oft leer na
Fire Department heretofore existthey ahull deem necessary for the ing
in tho Town (now City) of
conduct of the business ot snld Ciirlabntl
Is hereby kbol lulled and
lieparttnent, auch elections, how- all property
In the custnuy or conever, lo t'C approved by auld Mayor
or
trol
said Volunteer Fire Departand City Council.
ment
be
shall
delivertd by the ofgee. 9. That the Chief of auitl
ficer of aaid Volunteer Fire DeFire Department and other mem- purtment
to auch person or perbers thereof ahall receive for their sona aa the
City Counoll ahall, by
urvln... aiiK ...ni miniaiftl lint u ii f Iim
City Council, by resolution, may resolution, direct.
Sec. 17. That all Ordinance or
direct: rrovlded. That aaid Kire parta
of Ordinance In conflict hereDepartment ahall, at alt times, be
supervision and with nre hereby repealed.
operated under-thSec. It. That
control of the govnrnlng body of
thl
Ordinance
aid CHy.
shall be In full force and effect
Pec. 10. That Ihe member
of from and after five day after It
aaid Department ahull lorve for the publication.
period of one year from and after
D. O. GRANTHAM,
tho dale of appointment; I'llOVID-Ef- .
Mayor of the City of Carlsbad,
That the City Council of said New Mexico.
City ahall bar the power to suspend or remove any officer or Attest:
D. F. BEIXARD8,
ld Fir
Department
member of
la office, Incomfor
Clerk.
petency or neglect of duty: but no (BRAL)
uefe officer or member ahall be
The above and foregoing Ordln- -

33x4
34x4

of Klikll ree lit to
such oiyuuitationa
nliuil be mcreaaed or
1 int.
to lime, aa

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR.
PRICES RIGHT.

n

WEAVER'S GARAGE

s,

-

(1. M.
V.

e

Have you a fan. a percolator, a toaster or a
Vacuum Cleaner?

J.

frealdent.

The State National Bank
OF CAItl.Mil AD

I

ii

--

SEE US

PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

Capital and Surplus
$100,000

e

mla-eond-

TOM ItCKYA.V,
W. A. CRAIG, Cwthier

IIAIIIIKK,

O.

M.

COOKE

F. F. DOEl'P
A. C. HEARD

DIRECTO.!
TOM

RUNYAN
H. C. KERR
L.

A.

MEMBER FEDERAL

8WI0ART

W.

J. DARBER
0. R. DRICE3

W. A. CRAIO

RESERYE SYSTEM

ntimv. jpne

this cAiuxiun cwitKNT.
'IlANl'H 1. TIltCY,
V. JOYCK, I'reeluVnti
CLARENCE
CHAS. V. JOYCK, VlPresMenti
V. ii. KNOW, AssInIjuiI (ashler.

J.

Vot'NO EAItMEH kll.I
UOMTMNO.

ti

IHCI.L,

IVaxhleri

In

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
LOCAL NEWS

and the temperature

í
j

$200,000.00

Catlsbad boys and girls are beto come home from their
various schools and colleges. John
H. Joyce, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Joven and J. IK Merchnnt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Merchant, who
a military
have been attending
school at Charleston, South Carolina, are exnecled to arrive the last
of this week, or tho first of next
ginning

Miss Mary Lee Newton

week;

AN HONEST

GUARANTEE

averaged

also. In fact, with the exception of April. )!I0!, (2. 93 In )
and 1915 1.1 H3 inches), it was ths
wettest April of record for the
State In the last 2H years. Practically twice tlie normal precipitation occurred.
Three fairly general periods were noted: the 1st to
d.
and 2.1d to 2fith, while
scattered precipitation was recorded on other dales and from the
27th to the close of the month.
came
The precipitation of the
largelv In the form of snow, which
was unusually heavy over the nor
thern, the central and southeast
mountain areas, and the northeast
Large areas exborder counties.
ceeded In 'inches, and the mountain
districts had 14. 16, 18, and 20
Inches, or greater, while the crest
of the range In eastern Taos County had RS Inches of snowfaJ during the month.
The shower "inn
the 23d to the 21th were hicnl In
character and heaw In many loeal-)!- ,
especially In the northeast and
east counties, but were generallv
food ns far west as the lllo (runde
Vullev.
There was n small deficiency nf
temperature over northeast coun
ties mil at scattered stations it Me.
where, but generally
ed bv larre excesses.
Fnlrlv ron
ernl warmth, under comparntlvclv
Hear skies, obtained from the lltii
to the 22d! with highest temperature of the month from the 1fh
to 2!d. while cool periods obtain
ed f'ntii the ith to 10th and at
the close nf the month. The 19th
was probably the warmest day, and
the oth the coldest.
The month closed With verv favorable outlook for soil moisture
and Irrigation water, and for a
crop and ranee season.

YOU

Tt

J. 1L Anderson, of Trinidad.
orado, visited at tlie tome oí H.
8. But, In La Huerta, over Sunday. Mr. Anderson has land Interests in the Texas oil fluids and
topped over on a visit Ij l'ecos to
look after hla interests,
hond-e,narte- rs

lEeStqrPharmacy
X

Rexall Store

is msiNEss nt:; you; uxiai.tii

over-shado-

and

her friend, Miss Stella Stall!, will
arrive the thirteenth of the month
from Chicago, where both young
Muduui Frederick was
have been attending school.
north Sunday ulch and will ladles
will return
spend the summer at her old home Miss Mlllan llcnrupTueday.
In Wisconsin, visiting also at dif from Hoanoke. Va
Mrs if nrr Loving nnd little
fvreut points in Michigan.
A. J. PlemtnlPg was In town the
'
!ith. returned this weclt
from his home In daurhfer
Mrs. Llge Mitchell and children first of the week
trip to Colorado Cltv.
''ntii
tb
in
Is
says
eerythine
and
Malaga Ixtvtnr.
returned Monday
from
e they went to lav th
Texas.
shape for a prosperous enson I'odY of
where they have been visiting re good
the
husband and father In
lower
among the farmers In the
latives (or a wuek past.
valley. The first crop c.f buy has Its at resting place hv the side
been cut and cared for nnd the of other relatives and friends whol
E. V. Alhrltton and family left second
crop Is coming on well. had rone on before.
Wednesday for their new home at
Farmers are a little behind with
Abilene, Texas.
Kegret at their their
V.C.
NOTICES.
cotton chopping owing to a
going Is heard on all aldea, the
Ol I. poll" I'l III.ICATIO.N.
daughter, Miss Elisabeth, being an scarcity of labor.
'
especial favorite with all her class
oil 7.17
A I,
NOTICES.
In school nnd her many friends are
O.tlllltH
I
i
I.
i!T.Mi:r ok the interInconsolable
at losing her. How- mum L or I'DMiUM'V OI M
.S.
ever, the young lady Informed her
ior,
Iin.t Olllec al
l. New
Ku.-i- .,
CO I KT, KM'
Alixiru, .i.i, .:,
rlassmntes that she would return IN Tin: pi.-ii;-h
I '.i I ;.
here her senior year an J graduate
COUNTY M.W MtXll'J.
Niitiee Ih
given
heieli)
with the boys and girls rlth whom
that
she has been so long slJ pleasant'.ti in' is and M II 'llal tltS 1 .i k (j! Vntoi II. Juslis, ol Iii.iiik", New
.Mexico,
ly associated.
who,
A Cor.
oil April fj, llllú,
Sil ili. . I., Sl.iiiiii;
j made
homestead euiiy 0.1 1? Hi , lor
H',.l'.H'l.,
N (aSi: 4
Uncle f.reen Ussery suent much
- .NE '.4 . aud
See.
ll.iiut.tr,
1:
on
of the week In town with hi" famiui it
Kcliruuiy
17,
1'Jli.,
ily nf thidr home In La Huerta, J. V. Pli.llips ami Lucy A. Phillip?. made additional
en- homestead
coming frrfm the ranch south-wes- t
.No.
u:i lilltv
I'. .1 11:11. (Incur A. kr.tli.i'.i.--. try,
tor
Mi
See.
of Carlsbad.
J7; und N 'a.NT: I.
M.
U
NicholKi ii and
Lulls
linn .11, I owtisliin Si S . l:.i. i
llull.iud,
, lllllllltl
is E, N M. p. .Meridian, hn.i
Mrs. R. J, Duatmnn left Saturday
night for Kansas City on a business Till. STATE CI' NEW MEXICO: iiotlee ol Intention In make Hi
visit nnd Tay be gone a fortnight
To J. W. Phillips and Lucy A ver Proof, to cmIuI.IIsIi claim loj
the la ail aliow deKerihed, heluiej
or more.
Phillips. I. J. Hill. Osear
Aleiiiiei , C S Comuiissiolier,
and Lutle Holland.
C. M. Nlchol-oi- i
at
.Mniuotiordo, New Mexico, on
to
You aie iicteliy commanded
appeur ln(ote the lustilet Court tne nth day of July. 1919.
("lalMiini iiiiniiH
that
as
witnesses:
tu and lor L.iily Cininty
.Ij iiei M. .leffers, Thoiuai W. Jones,
the Court lU wlllill the
ih lilid and mi.i) ruit is C. It. smith, Ileum. in. p. i.e.i,l
all ol Orange. New Mexico
p nd, ni. ) in tin Kiltli .ludki..l I

of said date offer nt public sale
nnd sell to the highest bidder for
rash, In accordance with said decree of foreclosure, all of the following described land In Eddy Cot:
unty, Now Mexico,
The NEK of the SEVi of
township
23
In
17
Section
South, of Range 28 East, N.
M. P. M.. together with water
rights attached
and appur-

R.M.THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

tenant.
The terms of sale are that the
purchaser shall pay rash at the
lime tho property Is struck off to
CLARENCE HELL,
Special Master.

him.

16May-6Jun- e

l)i:iHTMKT

Telephone 70

described, before I'. E. Akers, I.
S. Commissioner,
at Orange, New
Mexico, on the 1 lit li day nf June,
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M.
David C. Lewis,
Davlsson
Holly. James T. Humphrey, James
M. Wotklns. all of Orange, N. M.
EMMETT PATTON.

OK THE IN TEltlOlt
United States Land Office,
May 10,
well. New
1919.
NOTICE Is hereby given
that
the State of New Mexico, under
the provisions of the Acts of
May
Register.
spprnved June 21, 1R9H and
Juno 2d, 1910. and nets supple,
mentary nnd nmendntory thereto,
pi iu.mmion.
miiii i:
has filed In this office selection
lists for the following described
liEPYRTMENT OV TIIK INTERlands:
IOR, I'. S. Land office nt
List No 111. Serial No. 0I0OM
Roswell, Sew Mexien, May fi,
Military Institute.
1919.
Lots 1. ?. a. t.
EL.WI..
NOTICE Is berebv
t'vtii that
11.
ee. .11. T. 21-.TIE. and Elijah H. Coffelt. ol Orante.
New
.
WW.
er II. T.
It.
Mexico, who, on Jannntv
1914,
M'X. Mer. ffifi acres.
homestead entry, No o2SI22,
Protests or contests ngnlnsl nnv madeNW',
See
22: nnd en April
and nil nf such selections mnv be for
19 ti, made additional homeII,
filed In this office during Ihe nerlnd
stead entrv u:ll".2f.. for SW'l See.
of publication hereof, or nt
any 15, Township
2B S., Ranee IX F, ,
linio befnr
final certificate
S. M. P Meridian. Ins filed notice
EMMETT PATTOV.
to make tinco year
Intention
Relgater of
Proof. In establish claim to the
land above described, before A. F".
OTlCE IOH IM'llf.lCtTinV,
S
I'
Metu'er.
Commissioner,
nt
POSTINf;. ETC.
Mamiii uniilii New Mex'en. on thO
Potted States Land Office, I!os Isth dav of Juno, 1919.
im
Claimant names
well. N. M., April 29. 1919.
witnesses;
NOTICE: l ber.tiv even tint Thomas W June
IVntnan Lewis,
on April in. 1910. Hurt A. Nv Inhn
nf'. lil. t'i ink 1!i nm
nil
mover of Car'diml. New Mexico, as nf OlilllL'e. New Mexico.
MM MITT IMTToV.
In
Vttornev
Pact
fur
tioean
l.iimonr. iit Dubois. Ill.-In this of May 1
llerlster.
EM.METT
in t!i
Maic c.f Ni w .Mexiui.
PATTON.
flee nntdlentlon
to Incale
Sioux
Keglsler.
.i'iI .i i' w r t:n- lOinidiiint of ihe .Inner;. July
M.llf llrei'd Serin V
letlel
MITK i: I Olt PI f.MC ii'iov.
and Mercliaii'í Hank i(
I'.triiiet
In tuiitiin nl of the In'. nil- C t.
:m i : n i' 'i,''"' V'.V!.' "'''Í' Jl'""l"7 I25!7'- Mu .i il .eld, MMMiii. u i oí pora t ion Non i. oí' 1 n i .
I
I
I. and on
Section IS.
II. V M,
at
Witt. in til t y days iioin and after
Towoililtt
22
Knnun
Smith.
Mav I.
East.
1'i
it. lae I'lohalu (null; No. Wki'I, N M. P. M
the Ihtt liiil'li' at. on i.l thin not. i
acres,
t hat
as
I"
shown
I.i
n
NiVITCr
tier.
'
2
Lddy Ciiiini), New .Mexico,
Jul.
on cr btfjte July
1) 1M!.
lu the .Mallei ol the Lhl.ilc of bv the official tdiit on file In this William 1. Stamp. nf .in In i;. New
office.
The purpose of fhl
pub- M.'Xien.
vilin. nil
Inn.
ii.
Aiuok K. .Smith, llecea.ii'd.
I1IÍ,
You aie rt"t.fnd that the gener-lication
is to nllow alt persons made liiini'.-i.-aeniti Vet of Keh.
t.oti
nl nl'Jirts
Notice is hereby given ihut , claiming
'f unit fi.t atol
land
the
nndi'r the mliilni? t'l. 1ni9 N,i
fi.. SEI-I- ,
are:
M.ltun Knlierta Siiiilh, A.liMiniatiu-l"- i or
laws, doslrlni." In show II i: i ; sw i t si: t' I NW I I,
.1.
(a . .1 I'lini i.t ai:aliiHt
and Lccutur ol the Kiiiate of to other
tie mineral In character or ad- - and SW I t NT! I t. Sect inn 21,
.Unoj K. Sinilli, de.e.isiil,
f.nditnt' J. W. Phillipf. Liny
tin
.,
' "ei""
?7 K . N.
i..j
It. .1. Hill,
". T" 'ishio I'll S liall
A. I'liillipi and
r.l...l ....j
,,....
".m.,
..i.l. ...
In such npMli'.'itliin In M P M. ahilan has fll d Mi'leo of
reverally
JolMly
lor
and
micIi itdmlulstraior
and v.xeeiitoi-this office nnd In establish their Intention tn male thre1 voir proof.
$ 1.000. (Ml,
together with six
by law; that on the Intel-oilsi' s provided
therein or the mineral tn estal.lUh eliii
tn the land above
per cent nterert from May
Till day of July,
1UI:, at IU character thereof
Said ol.lectinn
W. IV M'llvnln.
üCth, 1!M6.
" cloek, u. ill , at t'ae euurl Iioumi In be filed within the period of desetihei!.
nmiiils-UuioS
a
C
Cailsbnd,
of
(It) Kit n
hi the town of Carlsbad, New .Mexthis publication
New Mexien. mi the 12U day of
mortgage and sale of lands
ico piirsuaut to an uider of this
EMMETT PATTON.
June. I 'i I I
as follows,
described
omit duly made und enlered, said MaylUiincfi
Register.
CI
:i ii I
names as wllne-sea- :
The north half of the Southllepoit or Account and the,'
I'lnal
'
Joseph II Welsh. IÍOV I: llepler,
east quarter (Nj of SE'JI
Lu eoiihi.l-- i
settlement
wi'l
thereof
I
fTMT!
fHt
PITH
these of l.ovini'. New Mexico. Hen
Township
ICiriON.
of Sictlon one
nsl and any objections thereto
Ileparlmenl of Ihe Interior. P. S. It. Iilcksou, ll'liiian Queen, these
x
seventeen (17). Ilnge
heard and determined at said time;
Land
Office
at
M
N.
Itoswoll,
of
of Carlsbad, New Mexico.
half
2f.l: the South
that at silid time and placo, I
Apr. 2K. 1919.
EMMETT PATTON.
the Southwest quarter IS'4 of
shall
said
and
ask
reoorl
that
Mirici.; s herehv clven that
Register.
SWÜ) and
'he Northwest
approved
be
bv
court
the
Joseph
W.
Akers, of Ornnge, N.
Southwest
of
qunrter
the
an
mo
.discharging
and
order
for
M.,
who,
on
July
29. 1913. tunde
quarter (NVi of HW'4 ) of
tram further liability herein.
homestead
entrv n27r.riS. for SE ' A WANT Al Mils the bill when
Kcrtlmi six 6 1, Township sevfluted:
Carlsbad, New Met, Ico,
SE
See.
twenty-aove- n
SW
22:
'Phone
Range
SW you have anything to sell
(17).
enteen
this 19th day of May 1919.
See 23: NW
NW
Sec.! It tn ihe Current nnd we'll do the
(27); the West half of
MILTON
ROIKRTS
SM'TII.
su: nnd .NE
4 See.
NE
rest.
of
the Northwest quarter (W
Adminístralo? and Exe jtor. nnd on October 9. 1915, tunde 27:
ud-- i
NWVi) of Section twenty-fou- r
Mny
13.
'
dltlnnnl
bomestend
entrv 033 Inn
(24). Township sixteen (16).
oi( TIllliE.
toil
for W
NE
NE
nnd
(26):
SE
Kunge twenty-si- x
i oiti: i.osuti: milk Sec. 22. and NW
ok
svv
notice
t.j
quarter
of
tlie Northeast
123, Twp. 2H S.. Rnuue IK E. N Ten II. I. Mlikticy tins,, line Enquarter of Section
IN THE HISTRICT
COCRT t!.T
'' M''rl,"',n. has tiled noil
,r gine, good as new,
township
twenty-thre- e
!
t23.
OIS-- , I.Intention tn iimba
,
IOU KENT:
KIKTH
.......
THE
JIKICIAL
sixteen (16). Range twenty-si- x
See II. I'.
TIIICT. STATE OK NEW MEX- to establish claim to the land above rooms.
hritieii.
(26) East. N. M. P. M , to
w. ii. mi i.i.xm:. f
ICO, COI'NTY OK EKDY.
satisfy said judgment.
No. uuun
In n
(c) That Plaintilf's
be declured superior and para- l::.h I!. Carter.
mount to uny lien, claim, ti- Con-irre-

ss

nut

Ei.

I

:

;

home.
accompanied
him
They will le here some little time

AVnry.

I.

31-E- ..

23-S-

.

i

looking aftur business matters.

,

A.

sweet

Ih-I-

i

nl-,-

I3Miiy-2n,Tun-

e

Kn.-liai.-

j

I

be-i- ll

Ed

C

N.

Jones,

,T.

M.

limh left Friday

Bradford and

n

t.

SAFETY

FIRST

-

--

1

1

1

1

Cn-u-

SEE- -

i

.

I

1

u

W. F.

M'lLVAIN

via automobile for the Ranger nil fields. The
gentlemen are nil Interested In the
II developments In that part of
Texas.

FOR

lien Dickson was a Sunday visitor from Rod Uluff, coming up to

INSURANCE

v

.

I

,

.

accompany

Mrs. Dickson and children to their home. He found, however, on arriving that his wife was
still under the care of a physician
at the home of her sister, Mrs. M.
B. Riley,
nd unable to be moved
at that time.
Mr. Ldckson and
Roberta returned to
the ranch
Monday.

i,

ll'-ot-

Coin-plai-

Mrs. Mabel Polk nnd Mrs. Annie
Weeks loft Wednesday morning for
El Paso, where thev will visit with
a sister of Mrs. Weeks and will
then continue on to Phoenix. Arlx.,
where another stop will be rr.nde,
After which the ladles will go to
California, Mrs. Weeks to visit
her sisters, the twin Vaughn girls,
at I OS Angeles, and Mrs. Polk
will enter school at Tierkeley.

KMIIALMER

t

Walter Pendleton cuuie In Monday night from a short visit to his
brothers and other relatives near
Ills
Walnut Wells, New Mexico.
father, Oeorge Pendleton, an old
co-- i
Eddy
and
resident of Carlsbad
brother.
unty, and his young

Klrcner.

REMEDIES

KEXALL

llml If It does not give you satisfaction, the money
you taid for it will lie paiui back to you Immediately
iMin jour asking for It.

lit

operations.

Moore was hostess to
Utile Indies Tuesday
inmi
Jiiurnlng, taking them to the Sweet
in inn
ithop for refreshments.
party were Mao Wright Dickson, of
lge
Ttryant.
Ma
Ited Bluff, honoree;
May Irishman,
f Miami, Arlxona;
Kathryn Riley and Evelyn Moore;

OFFER

MONEY - BACK

--

W. A. I'oore left he ürst of the
week for Dob Canyon, tho
Sheep
of the Oundnlup
Company, to take out a load of
shearers and repairs for the shearing machine wt lch hroko down recently causing delay In shearing

HAVE NO REASON TO IiOURT, No REASON
HESITATE IN THE FACE OP Tllld HONEST

o ninltir what ywir experience with uny otlier
may have Iteen no matter whether we
remwlle
know )oii mr not you always have the assurance
whenever )ou buy ittia of the famous

sne-e.d'- ul

Col-

Mrs.

(it- X.

n

mrrrtrir iTiri

1MTA.

Many things occurred during thel
Month of April 1919 to render II
distinct from that of other year
During the entire month the
was much above normal,

n

rj

Capital and Surplus...

LIM ITol.oolCAL

ItV

Mimic, son of Mr. ami Mt.
Moore, who live southwest ol
town, met with sudden deuth Tues
day iiftf t ikiiiii when he was slrurk
by lightning while plowing In the
Held near Ills hume.
The bolt of
lightning came out of Just a small
cloud and death was Instantaneous.
Ills mol tier was the (lrst tit the
scene ol the accident, as after hearing the loud clap of thunder she
looked out and taw the team Mr.
Moore was driving, excited it nil
away from lit in.
son of
Ole Moore was the on
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Moure and was
only
mode)
was
young
man.
He
a
a little past rlghticn years of ago.
limine Inen Imrn at Howard. Knn- ttn August
sas. March 14. 19(tl
SO, 1919.
was married to Miss
Uessie Houston, who sun lies him.
Mr. Moore united with the Chris-tiaChurch ut Clovls In May 19 13.
and has since been a consistent
worker In the, nffalr of the church.
The funeral rervfre was conducted
Thursday afternoon at the family
home bv Pastor Je't of tlie i nris- tlnu Church after wnirn inrermeni
took plnre at the Clovls eno-er- v.
parent" mot tne
The bereaved
young wife have tne sympnrny in
son
all as the untimely nenio orsevere
and bnsbnnd has ben a
sho'k to them. Clovls' News.
A.

establishing
one's
connections it
is of the utmost importance to get "anchored"
where they can take
care of you. We invite
your attention to our
record aong these lines.

KU

i, 1010.

lu-f-

f

fnr-clos-

r.

t:

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

(1,

twen-ty-Bl-

t

Miiy9-Junc-

j

4

4

1

23-Ju-

2

Ranchers and Farmors!
How would you like to see your entire ranch or farm
In on picture?

This may be done with

CIRKUT CAMERA.

See mo for prices.-

--

-

Ray V. Davis

s.i:

tl.r.

tie or Interest nf lielendants
Osrar A. Knehnns, C. M. Nicholson and Lutle Holland, and
that they he estopped from
uny
ever hereafter claiming
lien, claim, right, title o- - Interest In or to said lands.
You are furt!.tr notified that unless you enter your appearance on
or before the 23rd of July, A. D.
1919, in said cause, judgment will
be rendered against you by default.
You are further notified that D,
fl. Oranthnm Is attorney tor Plaintiff In said cause, and that his post
office address Is Ilox 261, Carlsbad,
New Mexico.
WITNESS my

hund, as County
County,
In and for Eddy
New Mexico, and Clerk of said
Court, and the seal nf said Court,
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, this the
I9th dsy or Msy A. ft. 1919.
(SEAL)
D. M. JACKSON,
County Clerk and Clerk of said

Clerk

Vt:

1

Court.
May

30-Ju-

20

A

Plaintiff,

TRKAT YOUR CAR TO A NKW DRKSS

vs.

Jnhn P. Prlrkett. Adda W Prlckett.
.1
K. liiidd. Harriet. T Rudd and
E. T. Carter and Parmere Irrl-- i
gated

ation.

Ind

Company,

A Corpor-

Defendants.
Notice Is hereby given that a;
decree of foreclosure and sale was
entered In the above entitled cause
April 29, 1919, appointing the un
dersigned as Special Master with
instructions to offer at public sale
and sell to the highest bidder for
rash the hereinafter described land
covered by the plaintiff's mortgage
herein to satisfy
the following
amounts: Principal and
Interest
U7S5.7S; attorney's fee $179.67,
and all costs of suit and sale accrued and to accrue.
Notice la hereby further given
that the undersigned, as such Bpec-l- al
Master will on August 11, 1911.
at the front door of the court
house In Carlsbad, Eddy County,
New Mexico, at ten o'clock A. II-- ,

i

AUTO

PAINTING

SIGNS
Moritz (& Son
Specialist on Outdoor
ADVERTISING

be active In organising new troops New llefulations Protect llu)ers ol
of Hcouta In connection with their
I'Maoge Gooun.
churches, achool
and other InstiIntution a lid, where necntssry,
Washington, I). C, Juuel. New
dependently of institution.
auopleif by the
rvKuiuAiuiid

flhg(arlBuau(lIurrcnt
8. L. I'crry, Küilur and hi nr.

Heuu-Uiiea'-

HI IIM HIITIOM K.ITUM
year In advance
tl.00
On
lu advance.... I. on
His inunlli
.60
Three montl. In advance cení
6
Hani pie copies

(

II'

inlernutloniil court'

I..11.

ban-Oii-

war--an-

of by

III

We heard a ttory recently which
Ilústrales a ouaition exlsiiiit; in
many ol the auialler towua or Ü.0UU
to lo.ii'Mi population. The busicounty-Bes- t
towu of
ness men of
about b.ouu population Kave a
to the (armera of the county
lor the purpose of helping to
a I min bureau to sdvance
the agricultural Intereala of the
community.
When the needa of
the farm bureau and Ita advantage
had been discussed by the business1
men, and aubacriptlona
offered to
finance the proJe.it, one of the progressive farmer
ssked the chairman (or permistión to make a few

inlllioii dead, lwi.il
bevcuteeii
hunnillllun more wouuded, two
dred billions of debt, an the result
yet tliete
d
of the world
ol hIíiii I vision
aro some
international quintéis
Ihlnk
wb
sword
should ! settled by

justice.

OMMl .MTi

of

..

apptoprliited
Whin
Hiibi.arliie aa an enthe Auierli-sgine or dcstiuctiou lor conquering
the world, he lit tin dresmed ttat
I la ruthless use would draw into
the war I he powi-- that would rout
hla anuir, put an i'tid to his
autocratic rulo and inuke a ri public or freemen out or IiIh former
subjects.
the Kaiser

remark.

"The business men of thin town
have been giving bsnquet for many
year," he aunt, "and thla la the
fit nt time to my knowledge that an
invitation waa extended to he farmer. I .am very much interested
to organise a
in the proposition
farm bureau to aid the farmer In
making their farm tngre productive.
"Hut with more than ordinary
interest, I have abserved the condition that prevail In thla town. A
rreat many of my neighbor, when
they are In neeV nf machinery,
clothing, and other farm and household necessities, find It neeessary
to buy from Rome of the big mail-

r

upon I 'resident
In commenting
Wilson's meHKHKO to congress last
Albuquerque Mommy
week, the
Journal In referring to hla .recotn-- 1
tiienilutioii lor the repeal of the
luxury lu. luakea a bihImiuciiI that
the "I'reaident might well have had
tho lust concicss, or which he wit
the mauler, avoid thin linpoKition
upon the
and upon business
men." We appreelate the fact that
house.
the editor or the Journal tilwayi order
"They are sending thotiand of
think" that hla word la the last, dollar
away from thla community
final nnd conclusive one, hflt Just
that oiiüht to be spent
to ileuinoMratc the fart that he I every year
you business
I
human and ha made at least one here. That knowbecause
how to run hnsl-nemistake In hla lifetime, we. would men don't
going
to be Jnt
I
am
Now,
repealliiK tliln
statu Unit ii
toward tho business
iiliinivo'i tax waa pnssrn hy the amengenerous
of the town a they nre to
lloupe nf l!i presentatlves In the
subscripfand the farmer, equal to the
of the convn-Hcloslni: dav
to
of the town merchant
if n.iHsiiin
in tion
olilv il" fe:ited
WiIk
a business
V...
the farm bureau, to hire
i .. .i.
l.
mil
.,
how
;;:;:
'!. nry expert t
.'pul
no tnal vim
IjiFolletle mid other of thiir i.k tn run vour business trade
thl
of
'he
rmiiiiiin.il
will
SiIm
i'itv Independent
nullity."
Thnt fa'tnir very arcuiii ly
II.
tiling pulled II! I
(in
with which that
the din-nsp u lil iruu ItginlatiiK
tin 1..Imany
other
town and probably
Ni w mi ii o lu lullher tlio inn li sts town
The farmer
h iilTlietivd.
III III!
piiln.r.iii political Him blue in many hitid'ids of eotinllea are
III I
ll.ile U lllU lilklUK' Ol llH urraiiixiiii: tatni tnirenn. unit em
puwii ni appoint oi iiuly road sup-- ' Ili..v,nlj uri lenltiirul anil live stock
eniili inli ne away Hum the county experts to ndvl'e them In matter
rnm in inni 1 nnu pi.iruiK u nun pei tiilnlhk- to tl.i lr liiiHliii H.
I ney
tin h.iinlh ut tin' Kiiiiiiur, wlio In nre nutt'r.r their mi an efficiency
t'liiiilui'tiiih' thai ml ice solely !er hnxl. and where the merchant of
mu luí-,)l,,jP'r,nmunltle are not renderlnp
tile iiNiii nt Iiih piililical
itml tieiiiH lu Hunk tlie wixlien unit the servl-- e the fnrtnern expect, they
h s mm
Weilaie nt tin1 m iipli
where
bnvinr
Hut in I'. i!i! y aieCiiiiiiiiiiiiitv
ciiiim.Ii ikIiiiii
biiltdlnir can mnk"
,n
ry
i
i
hutuiuVi
nuiiily
weie
only when the business
Jiaviiik iiniiied a i oiiiil
imid sup-- ! liinrren
interests nf tb. imnller towns and
harmony
ei lull nli nt who In M i) i fliriintj cities are In
complete
ii:i!y with the him lei liural and live stock
und iicnpiable to all. The
lllililil Hlll'tl IK ciilllpllii'll u! tl.liel .Merest, and when there I such
ml Jnilp-In- i mutual confidence nnd kooiI feellnr
deiiiiiciiiln hliovki il tin Ir
m li
jriinlliiK I'. I;. Il i luui!-- , that the li.i al inerchnnts and il' n!
llpplllllted III tli.it i'l'ii ji'lH ale-ii- b the entire surillils pro-- '
Willi
.i
,
, kllV
imi'lliiil-- I In- lliimiin.iii
iliici o 'he farini rs, and In tirn
Siy tni ill. s seitici'H
'lili' law pMi
uptil nil Mu r t 'Is.-- - Itecord.
e.
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The aale In the wagon yard of J.
Williams, at Malaga, waa not as
largely attended aa otbera previously held", owing to the fact that
L.

fanners are all very buy at this
time in their hay and ootton fields.

The bidding, however, waa lively,
and a lot of things were satisfactorily disposed of. W. P. Mcllvaln,
the auctioneer, always keep thin:
humming when he la In charge anil
I hi
was no exception to the gen-

eral rule.

Mr and Mrs. Honry Hulmán and
young son, Morgan, cam In Monday I rom their ranch home nouth-eaof town. After stopping a
lew days with friends and attending
to busmen
matters of
varloua
kinds, they returned to their home,
where Mrs. flulman will Send
much of the gammer.
She Is greatly missed, having been a rngular
itttindant at tho .Vethodlat bun-du- y
school for eara and ono of
it most valued teacher.
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1c.doo und eininnit
Le bus aswocluled with himself as members or the CKiseiis'
National I'omtxitiee, working
in
riMiprratlon with the National t'oun- II of the Hoy Seoul
of America
pursuant to
proclamation by the
Kieiit
of
the United Mutes,
have formulated a program loi a
nation-widHoy Scout
Week
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thmugh to Ktag Ind. on
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Wuiter clover came In from hi
""l f the week and T..
.
iiiained i
I.I..I.I
Mnt'v Idilio "'"", ",r"- - novrr ami
accompanying him on
'"
M trip.
week. y.w;.,:
from

""ver's

M,r''ti. nd the
U onco """ happily
iluiiphier, Mrs. Iluymoiid Seder, who
t the ranch homé.
Is visiting at the Uranlhani home
on (iieene Heights were joint
merlmna- - tlravea Itecoratrd.
for one of the progressive
T he graves t f 70.000
lea we are hearing so much about
American
r,
di
lately.
du
Tle pleasant afternooii, the rn'U,-- Ahf "ho
v
Krcat
ar
were
rnngeniiil company, the warmth of on
decorated
Krlilay
under
the
auspice,
w,'lrun,'i ""t ' mention 'the
of
f xhm ,'""d Stat.,
delirious
served inn 't "a?
refreshments
.
iei.
.FL"ir-en,r1
Tershlng
made
the
a
occasion
memorable
It
stating that
one to all whose good fortune It
0ldU'
was to be present.
In
reíaos 1're.i!
Attention la railed to he new in tho
American cemetery at Sur-- "'
lame adopted by W. J. M dph for
June Hih.
,
where Adnilral
his
t,
eetuhllsl.mcm, adverThl
nr,t Mlan-li)r
pr,leii over h ior-appeal mi a romprehelislvn pinii lor tised lu soother column ot this Is- ilss
the support of Uie Hoy Scout move- sue of the Current. It will be
ment Moiitlng luis hecu di vi lop- ieiuembend Dial a month ago Mr.
W. 8. ft.
ed and operated fur the last nine Uulph offered fS.OO In cash lo
any one whose name he accepted
eai pruetlcully on a
I
am the world' greatest power
ng basis. Income fro.n registra- for his shop. This waa awarded lo
I am the difference between
tions, supplle. and su forth, huve Mis. Aniiuiy Moore, aud the iuiiiiv cees
sue.
and failure.
cIiokcii
waa "Conservation Clothes
about cineri
runiiliig
etpetini
I am little In
le.
Field a. id exienslon work uloue Cleaner," und liifc slogan "Cleau
I am little in cost,
nut
have been dependent upon volun- Clothes Clean." The uame la a
""K,"V
'h,,n ne "ne
good
one and with the flue
teer rtntrlbiitlon.
T,
use
me.
by'
The flrt
irpparatus installed
Mr. you
n
of this
can hnve.
I
to secure 1,01)0,0110 Assoc- Kulph, I lie alugau will be found lo
I am the best friend In need'
iate Member or tho National t'oun-rl- l, be
correct.
"Cliaua Clothes
.
'
"... niwsvs renov rnr use
Hoy Scouts of America aa ui I'll an
is the way liu lulls It aud
the Conservation :inthes Cloauer parJ am always worth all that you
ftasiiranre of rnlargod usefulness
for me and
This Assoc lite Mriuborihlp la of- certainly understate Ja his business
..
fered to mothers and fathers of ol cleaning ami presad .g clothes yonI Increase In vbIua
keep me.
American
boys and other adult and lu the language of Hobert
"gara
American cllliens upon payment f Hum.
anld cls luke canI am tho safest Investment you
make.
11.00 or more ai membeishlp dues; amaUt as well U uew."
I am for sale eveeywhere.
In effect and In rplrlt a, contribu1
m wisdom, thrift and safety
During the absence
Mrs.
of
tion lo the Moveintat, I a amount
to be determined by eajch Indivi- Annie Weeks, who will bo gone combined.
I am worth ready money anydual. The Associate Membership, about six weei 3, her hemstitching
however, la aa actual legal idennd planting machine will bo In where at any time, became
I am Issued by the IT. 8. Governtification with the National bod). charge or Mrs. Anne Moore, who
Without voting Drlvtlesea which h will attend to any work Im that ment.
I am eaahabte upon ten days'
tho constitution and bylaws of ths line. The uso
of plcotlng and
Boy Scouts of America, belong to heuiRtltchlng
g
a trimming for notice at any postoffice.
I AM A WAR HAVINCIS STAMP.
regularly elected member of the various articles of woman's adornMatloaal CotfW
ment la rapidly Increasing la popuIt la expected tjiat bel4na tho larity and tho machine Alls a long
Calling Carda at Current office.
Banda! support which this new felt want
Mrs. Moore will ho
abu.shlo will give the orsanlu. found at T. C. Itorne's dry imuti
Calling Cards at Currant off Ico.
(loa many associate member will atoro or may bo phoned at No. It.
.
Calling Carda at Current office.
volunteer at scoutmasters, assistant i
eon tm asters, members
or troop I Carl frmlth waa up from the
Calling Carda at Current offloo.
Cwmmrttees and members of local lower valley yesterdar attending to
wauadls; and that maa others win buslneaa matters.
Calling Carda at Current office.
Mm.
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May 28, 1919.

You arc at liberty to write any of te following men who are

m

.

i

be-in-

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Dear Mr. Becker:
Enclosed find my check in the amount of
$500 in payment of Five Hundred Shares of the
Stock of Uvalde Oil Company. This Í3 my first
investment in an oil company, and while I know
nothing of your properties in Uvalde County,
Tpxas, I do know that the Texas Oil Fields are
making men rich.
I am sure you would not be connected with
any Company that did not treat their stockholders with absolute fairness, and the fact that you
have invested your own money in the stock of
this Company is sufficient. I have known you
for nearly thirty years and I never knew you to
make a bad investment.
Yours very sincerely,

i

I

i il

Naco, Arizona,

Jjiihn Becker, Treasurer,
Uvalde Oil Company,
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IF NOT, you are missing: an opportunity which the officers
of the Uvalde Company believe will return you many times your
investment.
A letter from Superintendent Nicholson of the Uvalde Oil
Company who is at Uvalde. Texas, drilling the first well advises
the stockholders of the Company
progress is g
made on Well No. l. He believes that productive oil sand
will be found at 1400 feet, his information being based from the
logs of the wells on the Pulliam Lease which adjoin the Uvalde
property and which are now standing in oil.
We quote you from one of the many letters received by this
Company as follows:

Mute Itecord.
Neu-nn--

this

Uvalde Oil Stock?
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tamed several friend at a beno-f- l
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in the pocket fo,' each Inch ol
inenMirciiieiil they weio around the
waist.
Vocal selections and instrumental
tnusic, with dainty rulreahiiinnts.
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.vent, as well as ra.alng several dollars for a worthy cause
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the Iruasury, AkiIcuIIuh.-aaCeiiimeice require that herual-tnail packages coiitaiuing aoo.t
oue-huounce or food, avoiidu
puia, LomliiK under the jui lmlii.liu.1
of the Federal Food and Hug A t
muat be laboled to ahow the exact
net weiKht.
A former regulation
provided that a package couUinin,
two avoirdupola ouneea. or
lea
ahould be exempt from marking iu
or
terma
weiKht.
The new ruling waa made, It la
explained, to give consumers information as to the quantity or
apícea and
comparatively
other
firads which are usually
sold In small packages, and thus
protect .themselves from the decepg
tive practice of
su.;h
containers.
high-price-
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stockholders in Uvalde:

W. W. lUfnt; Oil Mun, I km Angeles, (fellfornl.
Judge it. II. Ilamia, Attorney At IjMM, Albuquerque, .New Mexico.
W. Ii. ItuUierfonl, lUuikcr, AUmngortlo, N. M.
Al
4iu 'llit'iin, 4'4illuiu.U, Albuquerque. N. M.
V. T. I'lY'iuli, lUuiker, AiOUqlicrut , ... ....
... ...,.4
J. A. Ilriily, l'lil)ituu stuu
N. M.
'. IVurce, Medical

Itlrwlor National

1,1 e lu
Albuquerque, A. Ales.
lavorlU), iiitHM, Aiouquuiqiie,
Me.
K. X. IJiuM, Sen n'liuy ét (.eiioral Miuuig4-- , Na
tiuuul l.lfo lOHUnuue tjMiiMuiy ol tlie ooulli-wen- t,
Albuquorquo,
S. M.

J.

Company,

sui'uiice

..

Ki-U-

A. II.

1

City Aluiumor, AlbuqiierqiusNM

lleiH-nslri'i-

rank V. liruluuu, AeeouiiUiut, AIIUiiueriUO(NM.
Jiüm I''. Sliiuiis, AUoincy hi l.uvv, AIOuqucrque,N.l
K. tslniiqix, Ixinker, Alliuquclqlie, N. ,M.
I'

Ii.

h.

U. A.

J.

h.

Mini

querque,

t. M.llOMuiivvaul,

MercliaiiU,

Albu-

N.

,

que, N. M.

V

liiibsiulo .MenJiiUit, Albuifuer

A. U'eiuuiuli, luuiker, .liuqueriUe, N. M.
Alfred tiruiisfeld, Wholeeale Hry GimnI
AlbiMiM)nUo, N. M.
Ivan liruiisfebl, Wlioliwalo Dry Uoods Mrrcluuit,

Mer-rluu- it,

Albuquerque, N. M.
Albert feinuas, Altorney At Ijiw, Albuquerque.NM
Hsvrry K. Walter, luuiker, Albuqwrijue, N. M.
tiuy it. lingers, luuiker, AlUuquerquo, N. M.
Jdm llorker, lloleo, N. M.
I'aul 11. Ualkw, luuiker, luden, N. M.
B). Ii. Wilkinson, 1'bysiclaa
Hurgeon,' llelen.N.SI
U 1!. lierker, luuiker, llelen, N. M.
II. K. WeUnore, AcouunUnt, IlWeu. N. M.
Mockao C. Do lusca, CatUemiut, llertuulllo, N. M.
Mju-uuU. Montwya, t'tUetnan,llenuUllli.N.M.
Ik K. Heller, Merrtuuit, Albuquerque, N.
4. il. Itorresjo, Htorknun, Culta, N. M.
JusUmano Uutlerrea, HtiMkman, Cuba, N. M.
llutrley llugiiea. Insurance, I leming, ,N. M.
r. A. HuRties, County Clerk, Ism tng-- N. M.
T. . tpton, Htorkman,
N. M.
L. V. IKirenbsiarii, Capitalist, laming, N. M.

1. A. Iliiitl.i-kt'iltiillht, iH.mlng, N. M.
Henry lluillicl, Mercluuil,
N. M.
4. r. Vuuglil, lllstriit Attorney, lletnlng, N.
Ii. .NordliMus, Vice 1'raeldent Ueinuur
tMitiHl lltuik, Hemiiur, N. M.
I. ii. CooMr, Hunker, IsrntinK, N. M.
Juliii W. Hyatt, CuUiiuuui, iMiuing, N. M.
il. 1.. Kerr, Caltleman, UembiK, N. l.
.Morris Nonlbaus, Merchant, Vemlng, N. M.
t". II. Hon, t apiUllat, Itenilnic, N. M.
,

Hani T.

tiurk, t'tlleiruui,

M.
Na-

IsnmuiK, N. M.

Ileriuloii, Cattleman, r'ierro, N. M.
rreslilont, N. M. Horse and
Calilo limners' Asan, Fierro, ti, M.
C. ('. Miuinliig, Hanker, Gallup, N. M.
Ilonuo Minm's, Hupt, tlilno Coiier, Gallup Atne- iIriut tsil ComMiny, GallUi, N. M.
Iioe CuIiImi-II- ,
KtiHkmau, llaciilla, S. M.
I'reil INem, Ktorkman, Jemes HorltiRS, N. M.
Harry T. WntMan, Ifiyslcuvn Jk Nurgoon, laguna,
IU

K.

k.Uir ClilberiHin,

It.

New México.

Merrhaot, IdM Cruces, N. M.
Merchant, la l.una, N. M.
J. H. Mm lavish, luuiker, Magdalena, N. M.
Hugh II. Williams, Chalnnaa Corporation Cotn- mlsnlnn, Hani
Fe, N. M.
C. A. Whoelon, MecreUry Hoottlsh Hite. SanU
Ke, N. M.
Jumes I.. Hellgman, INiatanaster, Konta Fe, N. M.
K K. Miera, luuiker, NswU Ke, N. M.
It. Ii. Ormshee, Hanker, Hants Vt, ti, M.
Frank W. 1'arker, 3Uef Justice Bupreme Court,
Hanta Fe, N. M.
Francia (1. Wilson, Attorney At Law, gllver City,
H. IvoliertN,

Kimim NenstMlt,

Ne

Me

W. K. lllmv. llaktkkM tallasuai íMém V W
T. I.. Irftue, Honker, Mlhrer
ty, N. M.
J. K. Casey, hheriff, HUver City, N. M.
liustav Hei ker, Hanker, HprlcervUlo, Arlaona.

J.

M.

MrTeer, liwuranea,

Ht. Lion to. Mo.

A. Ulllett, HUto KmrhssoT ot Now Merioo.
Burgeon, Baata
Ir. 1. II. Moeato, 1'byafaasB
Fe, N. M.
T. W. Medley. Cattleman, Magdalena, N. M.
Oscar lletlrmann, Hanker, Mogdalena, N. M.
J. H. ripeo, I'bystclan Jl
AlhimnerqneWM
I'- -

A limited amount of stock at par $1.00 a share is still obtainable. If you have a hunch that Uvalde Oil Company is going to
make money for its stockholders send in the subscription at the
bottom at your earliest convenience.

cam-paig-

THE UVALDE OIL COMPANY
Korber Bldg., Albuquerque, N. M.
Herewith find enclosed $
in payment of
Shares Uvalde Oil Stock, full paid and non assessable, at its par
value of One Dollar ($1.00) per share.
Subscriber:
Address:
....... (C. C.)
MAKE YOUR CHECKS PAYABLE TO

UVALDE
OIL COMPANY
JOHN BECKER, TREASURER.
OR

-
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Mr. Franklin Owner:

Kindergarten
Helps for Parents
Ancttt fsmstfa

ase Offmrmmmml

WE CAN MAKE YOUR CAR
RUN AS IT SHOULD
CONTROLLING

CHILDREN

I Hines

Oliver

By MRS. ISABEL S. WALLACE.
How uionjr things can b unid
hy
folding ordinary wrapping pnpcrl Boh

dler rapt for amall boya kept ttirm
amused long time. A bou and fur
Dlture with a few rat-ou- t
dollies make
aucb buey llttla glrle. After all It la
the almpleat thing lliat make children

FRANKLIN AGENTS

bappleat

When at my mother's home ona
tima my llttla girl folded and cut a
bouse, window; doors and all. Iler
grandmother wa delighted and the
little ona Mid: "We'll keep It to ahow
grandpa and I guc he'll say I am a
aman Tottle." With a little thought
mot hern ran learn how to fold and
tench their rhildren to fold a nnmher
of things, tt la excellent practica In
ai'intiiry and neatness, beside afford-I- r
v the Joy of milking anmethlng.
In n re tullir kindergarten
all the
set of blocks, which are of different
, are kept In hmea with rover,
ami each child pur hi away carefully
and correctly or elite the cover
III not tit.
eta are
Then all tli
collected anil packed In a closet hy a
few of the children. Children love to
help keep thing In order and enjoy
doing It.
At home, also, a child should have
a plnce for til toy. A playroom I
Ideal, lilt If till run not he provided,
Rome plnre Riirely enn he found, even
In a miiiiII diil. which a child niny
have for hi very own In keep hi
toy
In.
From I lie age of sixteen
month t Insisted Hint my ll'ile Ctrl
put her toy away neiitly. We hegnn
It n i it y. nuil now it I a hulilt. of
Coure, potoetltneii she I. Ill very milch
of ii hurry to do snmctlilni; else, lull
the toy nre put nwny In Hie end. We
minie tier ii liirire nryitoiiiiii not, Miinu-Inup on end. My hushnml put cheap
rnslnr on It and two shelves across
It. Tin re nil Hie small tot lire kept.
The block have their own bo(c; ihe
biiiiiII thing hnve basket; mid crny- on, picture n lid pnper go Into a
liox lili a cover. All of tliem lit Into
the tielve: Hlmi the anluinl', dull'
trunk, washtuh mid ninny other inh

WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS and
fully equipped with.the most modern, brand new
machinery, a part of which is in transit from
the. factory, and skilled workmen to turn. out
any kind of shoe repair work, or make boots and
shoes to order. We have a lot of money in
equipment and our workmen have had many
years of practical experience in making boots
and shoes and doing r epair work. On these
points we soicit your orders, for they enable us
to give you the best of service at a low price,
and we will get your job out on time.
F1RST.CLASS COWBOY BOOTS AND
SHOES are a specialty with us and our prices

are lower than can be had anywhere.

SERVICE, QUALITY, PRICE, PROMPTNESS
is our motto.
Mail orders given prompt attention.
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Tiiat the road building program
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iikne(iiuu uvada by the l'u-payeAssociation.
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la estimated that tba
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will auiouut to
approximately
15, &n, out)
without resorting to the issuance oC
bonds or ol certifícale of loUebt-tuoe- s.
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iev i.uc ctiiuuled for i ho
four
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l!'!" Inlled states, jr,oii.noo:
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In beautiful millinery inaterlnN
l
mied Míate. II. son. ono:
I
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foontv 1 I 000 hrnliN, lace mid nil fabric In flow
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t- .feta, with frayed tlmiinc about the inmns of the Issuance
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two
brim. I lovely In murine with a band
of Indebtedness In
of bright finliroldcry In the crown. of need. If these estimates of caso
rev
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The last hat
of hah-- braid overlaid etine
approximately
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nun tuniitis
in iinrroiv noooii juiiicu vj
iciu niño,
inererroiti aro
.available for road construction and)
stitches of embroidery silk.
j maintenance,
New Mexico may bo
lllile In llllnut the mil liv nnrm
Till: I MM I.IIIIIIYS' OWN HMIMir In mine oí the other states of
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Teaching Good Order.
not nt
One ilny lien my child
home, a little plrl .nine In for a visit,
I took her inio tin- playroom nnd left
her there very huppy. After a short
When I re
time he went home.
turned to the playroom I found everything c scattered over the llnor that
.
The
there was hardly room to
next time the little girl came. I ha I a
talk with her. I have made It a rule,
and It I a hard rule to keep, for tue
mother are offended, tluit If a tillil
will not help put awa,y the toy cnr.- "Ito.'ds without llonds".
fully when he la reudy to g bo
I'roni "Trench k Camp."
then be cannot come hack to piny
Sqiim!
corporal
The
lllth
of
the
Hl.l.r II l
with Hint toy hithIu until he I rem'y snys:
THK l l.VMIIKKU
to do what I ask. My Utile illrl una
Hie name Hun should i
That
M.
II.
dry
people are waltlnig
of
oils
few
a
neighbor's
pin ylni: at a
cause caulion like the won!
lor Mint -- alter the war prosperity
Inter. When It wa lime to come home "sinike."
in hit them In tho
ere
I went for her.
The children
That the Cernían olivo btuncli Jiooii,"
There is lust one way lo causo
rutting nut picture and luid mude n Is kin to i In- - prickly pear.
1m
hi m to strike ton, got busy
Tiiut n bopaiil can't change til that
on the table, clrn'ra
dreadful mu
and don't wait any longer for
nnd floor. I told my little lrl ti n- - p spills and that whitewashing won t pnces to "drop". The
drop In)
r hcip a Hun.
pick I linn up before putiitiii or.
will come so slowly you will
That the l.nid unlit :
"l.oc pines
tlilnt's. The mother said: "oil. tbnl' your
never
know
It.
The
Is
nation
eiicnilcs;" hut he didn't let
all rlghl. Sadie never pick up crup; the money chancers buck Into the tiiitikiiig lime today with etery ono
I do Hint.
So don't make eoiir liitle temple.
waiting for Hie other fellow to
girl do It." And my child sinllcl mid
That when he hears n Cermnn move first.
ther, beg
The best authorities say a milcalmly mild: "If nil rltlit
coos denf, dilliih nn:l
be
lion new buildings
are unfiled,
I don't hnve to
lck iii lure." Then blind.
wi
her million
need plntln
I m.v rule and
and
I told the mother al
That you should wulch the Hun's
pairing.
ri
left hand while he In raising his
explained Hint It WHxn't nice cinnkl-nilining
.Manufacture!
western
merry.
on my pnrt, hut a desire lo form rU'ht hand for
That every time he henr that me'uls. such as lead, copper, and)
good luilill In the children.
Oermany wants to he friendly, he zinc me walling for orders from
All children tire niniiiliiy at t'nie
Lumber yarda aro
seca a little French' baby hutiKing the mines.
and It la mi hard to know how to deal on a Hun bayonet.
wailing
for orders
before they
justly with them. One dny when I
up
with lumber and ao on.
That a mad dog has been chain- stork
waa very busy my little girl came in ed, hut he's still mad:
Mr.
while
Citizen alt
bark ami
Pon t pet
wa t for lightning to strike him.
from playing In the garden. I uppe him.
lid
Prosperity
hungry,
but
our
In
own
rests
use
to
the
knock
and
no'
tired
down
was
That It's
she
iot herself know what whs the mut- a bully If you pick him up and hand. If we go ahead with nee
essary construction, Industrial ac- ter. She began to try a new kind of hand him back his club.
That the Yanks over there refuse tltlty will soon manifest Itself.
naughtiness, lying down on the floor,
bloody Our metal mines will again gain
the
kicking nnd screaming and suylng to fraternlxe with
linche nnd that we over here are their stride, the lumber Industry
naughty thing In me. I win amreft, poor
we
partners if
fall to follow will lie rushed with ordera and
and quite puxsled aa In how in it eat suit.
Jon will he homing the man.
I
Al
Snored
first
such a proceeding.
Prosperity for ua will come with)
That there's tun much Hun in
I
up.
It
a
her, but she kept
'tv Ibis
honey.
our own activity, and not In wait-In- n
uuy
Imf
Hint
question In a kindly
for loiclirn order, which are
Thnt charity begins at home
seemed to fun the flniiie. I n busy. and we don't live in
uiiinth
and years nwi.y.
1
legan
Tbnl there wa n murderer once
In a harry,
nriii nnd tired ni
time In the K.
Con'niued
v
felt
son
who cried because he
today are rlsiht up to the Indivto get very aiik'ry.
wa
Cio
himself,
be
but
idual.
for
hanfil
ahead with your buildControlling Temper.
the snme. The Hun I rryipc. ing and construction work nnd your
Jut
I
I
If
could
riiillneil
tli.it
Nmcri heles
but be hasn't paid yet.
h.'ii'l will he one of millions lit
not control my temper, I could not exli'lp lirn over the grenl flywheel
pect a fite yeiiMild child to do o. So
of industrial piospirity.
HtlTlsT sMItlt'KS.
I pondered over ulint to do.
Finally I
Hoy"
will
"The Freckled Face
went mid picked her up and curried he. the subject of a sermon Sunday
morning.
subject
touch
will
Current off Ico.
The
Cslllnc Curds
ber to a clmlr tbere we bulb snt. or
Hilling Cards
Current office,
flopped down, as It was nn easy task upon the Tloy Scout movement.
("intent office.
Calling I 'aids
II. Y. P. r. meets at 7:3(1.
currying a kicking, crying .mis of ImCurrent office-Evening serxlces nt 8:30.
fallltit- Curds
I never said a word, hut
munity.
Current office.
DUltEN SPARKS.
Crtltliu- Cards
rocked her quietly. After a llttlu white
Pastor.
she stopped, and I began In alng softi
i.
ly. 8he almost went to Bleep. Then I
'iply over-tirend
knew she waa
I waa ao thankful that I had no indulged my own temper In any way.
After a short time we had lunch and
then she went to bed for her afternoon nap. Hhe alept hours, repairing
the waated energy and her nérvea In
(She haa never tried
blessed sleep.
HEADY NOW.
that trick again.
1 find a word of praise goes ao much
farther tbaa blame, and the bright
eyes give bsck such a grateful look.
SS.00 per 10OO.
00c. per 00
Last autumn my little girl began to
She loves tho
go to kindergarten.
work and Is alwsya so proud to show
PHONE 889.
what she has made. I waa very anxious for her to go, aa she was shy
and needed to learn learn work" sad
to rub up agalnat other chlldroa bs order to polish tho sonora,
.1
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SERVICE SHOE SHOP
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Johnnie Boeglin, Prop.
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VESTS LEND CHARM TO SUITS

MWKIMtS

KM IKS.

MICKIE SAYS

The most deadly enemies of wan-kin- d
do not make
the laricst
They are
trucks In the sand.
light of foot and go about their
business noiselessly for the iiiom
part. There Is no roaring in the!'
wilderness, no crashing through
the underbrush, In atory i Kk fash- or
ion, no nissing or grilling
gnashing of teeth.
The fnlted States public houlth
service has complied a lint of man's
animal foes most to be dreaded

q
Walatcoata ara an Importan factor
atylea and this suit bears
testimony In their favor. It la plain
that the coat needa the, smart llttla
garment of heavy white silk that bears
It company and lenda It additional
charm. Tba aklrt la of regulation ankle
length and narrows toward the bem.
It la split at the aide over a
and has two buttons and two indicated buttonholes by way of adorn,
The new waistcoats or vestees
re made of many dtffereut material
and In many patterns. They will become sheer as summer advances.
In spring

ami
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and fought.
There la the anopheles mosquito,
whose chief delight seems to be
the carrying of malaria-germ- .
A relative of his, the aedes mosquito, specialises In yellow fever,
and when he files In at the window death la likely to be a passenger.
The louse has now been given
which
military training
makes
him an adept of carrying trench
fever from the alck to the well.
This Is, of course, an added ar-- 1
Qulrement; the louae also still deal
in typhus germs and maintains a,
free delivery system In connection
with his business.
Flies we have alwaya with it.
the more'a the pity. Their sins
are many and their virtue nil. Wei'
tolerate them only because we are
n t' nrxil n, tin wtA
considered
Fleaa are aometlme
good material for a humoron han-- !
one
ever hsd
no
who
illcrsft. but
a friend struck down by
bubonic plague ran look npon the ,
hopping enemy as a Joke.
These are man's most deadly
Every one of,
animal enemies.
them could he exterminated In
we
1f
would take the
short time
trouble to do It.
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To Try

i

Wtutt

Avail.

To try la better than the thine vou

try for.

is higher
than the
height attaint d,
To love la greater (ban the love
you sigh for,
To seek la nobler than the object gained;
To wrestle with tho angel-rth- ls
avails
Although the motive for tho wrestling falls.
Ei.
To

hope

Advertising Is the education of
the publlo as to what yon are,
where you are, and what you have
to offer la tho way of skill, talent
or commodity. Tho only man who
N. I Randolph
spent part of
should nut advertise is the ma a
1s the the waak
BAnall.
who has nothing to off
way of commodity or service.
Taeoday sight sod remaining natul
Elbert HahharC
yoatoNar atoraooa.

il.

I
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Do You Need Any

I

OB PRINTING

Today?
If So, Send or Phone

Your Order NOW

U$
II

you believe in home

tjsdo

home newspaper
in boosting your town
.advertise in this paper
We can also do your job
work quickly and satisfactorily
In

Sweet Potato Plants
NANCY HALL VARIETY
CLAUDE F. WRIGHT

1!TA

GZADKIA SAVES

GR0WI1 JEWELS

The Mission of
Swift & Company
Swift & Company has become
one of the large businesses of the
world through continuing to
meet the growing needs of a

nation and a world.
Society has a right to ask
how he increasing responsibilities and opportunities for usefulness which go with such
growth are being used by the
men who direct its affairs and
the men have the right to answer:
To promote the production of live

a

Out of Country by
Near Relative.

and
WE ARE

TATQS

LEFT CI

QiFEO

FUCE
an

When Revolution legan, t
Rock
Country Empresa Summonid Crown
Jeweler, Had Gema Taken From
Setting and Replaced by Paste-Emis-sary
Carrie
Them t Csar- Ina'e Paternal Kinsmen In Germany.

AT A EAR3AI.1

RANCH

miles wKtrr of caiujuiad.

All fenced and
St
sections, two fin wells,- house and
barns.
Also 400 head
of Mgh-gra- d
Hereford cattle, moat all ah stock.
cross-fence-

d,

-

tr.""

N. M.

AltOl'ND THE CORNKK.

f It Is Oar
Daily

n

for the future development of

the business;
To reduce to a minimum the costs

of preparing and distributing
meat and to divide the benefits
of efficiency with producer and
consumer;
To live and let live, winning
prenter business only through
greutcr usefulness, with injury
to nothing but incompetency,
inefficiency and waste; to denl
justly, fairly, und frankly with
all mankind.

M

--

i

ld

-

These are the purposes and
motives of the men who direct
the policies and practices of
Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

íírijnmar

o

the country

no-Ju-

di.-..-ru

I

rates

ample for the protection of th
public against all evlla from Ohlch
they have suffered In th past. It
1
tlm also, to realise that good
service can be obtained only by
Just and equitable treatment Mo
starved hora ever pulled a heavy
load. The utilities hav been do
st
prlved of Ihe power to make
They must also bo
profit.
protected."
,

E. L. BOGEL

llnw the narnlnn crown Jewels were
CARL8BAO,
mugglcd out of tbo emplee and saved'
o thu bouse of Komanoff from the pll-t- i
uud confiscation of the revolution
n romantic story told In Chicago b
idiHMlnn of nolile blood who escnpac
'in his autlve country by way of
'.mllvostok nml recently arrived lu
e t'nltvd State.
OVKRNMENT
MAY
HKTTI.E
HOLOIKIM IN SEW MEXICO.
The Imperial Jewels are among tin
or Id's Inrgest collections.
In (lit.
New Mexico may land on of th
mini
nml pearls alone they r.
soldier settlement project to be
..rili mnny million of dollars,
government la
by th
r.garded established
ami i.".'!: T"?
th Southwest, according to Prof.
;f con.,vi
infest
nmntig
Rlwood Mead, chairman
ot the
; money. Tho war hns more thuu California soldi
settlemMit board,
Milled their viilue and Jewoleni
now
who la
touring th Southt!:vlr price will Increuse for scv west.
Mead
Dr.
atated
whir,
that it Is proil yenr efter the wnr. So
e revolution beau to rock tin Hit"-- posed to set aside an appropriation
$500,000,000 to carry out th
ilirone, the rxnrlnu's firm thntigM of
provisions of th Lane bill, which
in to wive the crown Jewels lit I.,
th present extra
of conre her fund y Kill list tho threi t gress Is expected to aesslon
pass. The fund
period of mlNfortiine.
i. i
will he known as the "National
Removed in Steret.
Soldier Settlement Fund" and will
- lie NMininoneil
be admlnlstrede by the secretary
!
the crown Jcwi
of the Interior.
t ly by
night to the nilnci i
Lands may be acquired as neceslo. There miller her per
mi liue-sary for soldier snll lenient projects
mil Kiliervisou bo rellloveil nil li;
and aro to be Improved by the gov.is- friun their Neillncs nml n pine
ernment and
to soldiers
llllillllliilis. Then .. with the payments scattered over
rill Kll
If
yiritt oiii' of her nenr relntlve
forty years. Dr. Mead Is now out
the riillee ns the personal representative of
:i . l.ilssnry, nlie Hinnuli'd
Secretary Lane and visited thn Itlo
..) out uf IVImunnl on n riivnl ve:
Grande valley below I,ns Crures
I. 'Ihriiuh Swulen nml I nin- r
and also a district In Texas near
.!
xietliil iili'SKelmiT llimlly minie h
Kl Paso.
iv Into (ii riiiiiuy und il.'h viTi'il tn
neis to the ixiirliiil'n pilli nml k.i.
Captain W. W. Dean and fnmlly
I In I'tn-- 1 nilt .
n il ill I
There Im left Monday for their new home In
:ciii4 imw reioHe in hiifety In the iretiv 1'ecos, followed by the best wluhea
ry uf the prlnelpiillly.
of all who know them.
i
Tor n Imitf time mi one In Runsla
mt In llu secret knew thii yems hud
The liiiHrlnl rollec-In- n
teen
oHteiiHlbly cotitlnueil to be kept
niimnry
under
mi pulillc mspiny
puluce.
tunrd lu Tr.arkoe-Helviewed It anil no one suspected
that the resplendent ornamenta were
mere worthless Imitations.
Som
Notable Gem.
Among the salvaged Jewels were tli
fnmous block pearl of Catherine II
ami the historic Orloff diamond welch
log MX careta. The Orloff waa afol
en originally by a soldier from the eya
of a statue of Buddha In a nindn temple. It was nought by Prince Orloff,
one of Ihe favorites of Catherine II
for half a million dollars and present
ed to the empresa. The Orloff anil the
Knhlnoor. which biases In thn crown or
Knglnnd, lire thought to be part of the
tlreat Mogul, a magnificent Indian dia
mond which disappeared mysteriously)
In the seventeenth centory.
Cxar Nicholas la dead, but If th
ca,-1nbaa not shared bla fate, aa
haa been reported, ah may yet
th Imiierlal Jewels and with
th fortune of ber
them
family.

telephone
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f

face;
For life
race.

a swift and terrible

Is

He knows I Ilk him Just as well
Aa In the days when I rang his bell.
And be rang mine.

Task

aldr sad sorr the
prlatlad problesM lev

er

w solve lives
saove

Jet
to
eprise
la)
to
epplf
the next o.

This le what aaepe a
buey tbie i way we are
beat equipped to do your
priatlnl in lb way It
should be doae. Suppose
ye asir as lo submit

speelaieas aad quote
prise.

W

Around the corner I hay a iileud.
In this great city that haa no end:
Yet days go by and week rush on,
I riend'a
And I never see my old

i Specialty
4 Prtartag FARM
Make

STATIONERY

We were young then. . . .
And now wa are busy, tired men-T- ired
with playing a foolish" gam;
Tired with trying to make a nam.

"Tomorrow," I say, "I will call on
Jim."
Just to show I'm thlnklnr of him.
Itut tomorrow comes and tomorrow goes:
And the distance between
and grows.

us Brows

the corner! yet miles away
"Jim
"Hero's a telegram, sir,"
.died today!"
Around

And that's what we get and deserve
In the end.
corner a vanished
Around the

friend.

Chas. Hanson

Thou-sunil-
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Mil
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Milunl.iiy
muí

lllfllllllllin
employers
I'lt'llt IllOtl'IIICIlt Hint llUH
Hit ol Ihe Si'hIiIk strike.
A
ruinpiiitn Iimh be n nuilftl lu
the NlrHo'li'Kn era headed
by labor
Ulmr officials and
irprvM-iilaliM'uf employers.
The movement depcud
for Its
aucevaa mi liilfllltciil intercut
(
me treat mum t,j the people In
Id of Ubor oitiaiiliutlnim and out
ill Bt hi in. realizing Hint edtiinl
4 public scullmi-n- t
iiniKt precede
abandonment of wjmniit industrial

t

VI

M'lin

till
come

iiiiil(i)i'i

machinery.
The

reaction

from

the attempt

to mil a general Mr km at Seattle
"to be rttended orer nil Ihe Indus
Irlr of the west reunited In ron

aervative luhor tcadir ami labor
uulrns voting to go hark to work
voting
down the general ntrlk
propntltlon nlmont unanimously.
At 1'oitl.inil. Oregon, the are,.
hlphu!ltlng renter of the Columbia basin, a committee of two re
presrntatlvcs of
ihi Federated
Trades, two state Labor Officials
and a representative of the Iiyal

Job, taking UP
an
Individual,
group, ur wages, hour
aaniur
mid tin it hi it k roiidltlnnii, coiit of llv- liiu, mid ml iinHtlona relating to
I ho
Indiintiy, and when they agree
on what Ih fair and equllah:. It
lilniU lioth liKi.
In the c.cni of falling to acre
he mutter la referred to the dls-trlrt round composed of an equal
number of representative! of tabor
and employers,
made up In the
same way, having jurisdiction of
same mailers over the entire group
or industries in
given dls.rlct.
If the illatrlrt council cannot agree. there Is an appeal to a na
tional council, and that is final
hut In the mean time tl.a work
has not stopped, employ a have
suffcrt-no lost In wanes, and the
productive power of the natlou has
not been lowered by a strike.
Voluntary mediation or labor
troubles outside of Slate and fed
eral polltlral mnchlnery la a modi
Oration of th Whitley plan, and la
peing taken .up by conservative
HliiloilHly
i,n the
Hie grievances uf

of Loggers and Lumberwhich has 90.000 members,
tiss bren formed.
Several western
stales enarted

lender this svstem of v.iluntarv
rmttlauon mediation, conditions la
ay industry or griup of Industrie never reach tk; Milk críala,
art hough the Whl'Uy CjubcIIs do
ab labor to give tip a weapon
aat haa been the mala rellane
ompel recognition In the past.
Twenty-e- n
of th largest groups
of tnSaatrie In F.cgland hav gone
-nade Whitley Councils, where In
giran Industry th employes elect
m stop repreaentallfw by popular
"voto, ttO OBiployma select on per-"-fl
to ra resent them, and each
ilda paya lia own man for his full
Htm.
These ta a arbitrators art roa- -

at

t
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Bagpipe Is Routed by American
Music
Lassies

171

Advertising, therefore, is the art
through publicity.

Develop Lev
f th
p
and Other
Yank Dane.

Alto

Tret,

I

I

" w1

selling

The United States is the leading advertising
nation of the world. The story of the success
of its merchants and manufacturers through
advertising reads "more like the tales of the
Arabian Nights than the sober facts of the
Twentieth Century."

one-ste-

"

.Advertising helps to make a business successful. But advertising cannot will not, do it
alone. The product must be right and the price
must be right These are first essentials.
I

Advertisement noun derived from the word
advert meaning "to turn the mind toward."

i

To turn the mind toward what?

off today

won't get done
tomorrow. An
will bring business

tomorrow.

Misa Alma Qray Garrett, after a
vlalt with Mr. aad Mrs. Bert
Rawllna, Uii tor Stanton, Texaa,
tola woe. .

'

,

Trustworthy goods at trustworthy prices.
'

DONT MISS THE ADVERTISEMENTS?

advertisement in
this paper today

BE

of

One-Ste-

Evanatnn, III. According to K. J.
Ilnllliishenil of this city, secretary lu
an American T. M. C A. nuviil but
somewhere In Bcolliind, the runny
Highlander Is succumbing to the litre
of the navy's Juts banda and In muni
a "wee booms on the heuther" the bugpipe sIiiuiIh In the corner unimed.
Along wlih the erase for Juxx llieie
elements In organised labor
to hns naturully developed a love of t!i
avert the spread of radicalism. I. trot anil
Whvtk Juck comes
W'
Ilnlshevlam
and Ited aiiliore he wants lo iliini-e- . Hut In 8tMt-- ,
control of labor.
land be didn't tluU much anllsfuelliiii
It la an American movement relying o.i substitution or Intelligence In watching the laiwIeB doing a hornfor stronger methods, and Is the pipe, nor did the luigplpe sueui like
best thought of th American Fed- music to his "JusxenvU" ears.
At one port where our navy men
eration of Labor which basically
refuses to recognise political meth- ram ashore In great number the
ods and all forma ot vicious and boya couldn't find a dance hull of any
anarchistic
teachlnga to get re t sort, so they ram to Mr. llolllnslK-ui,- uii.
' of th Y. M. C. A. and united his help.
"Ulllwr or
laaustnea In
already organised on After scouring the town he found the
I?e
d M
as on only available mom waa the uimtulr
llnV
second-hanshop. With the aid
of
".aa baen placed on th
alrlkeleaa basis U system will be of a working party from the alilp he
ei tended to other states.
waa able to hav th Junk removed
after four hours' labor aud th place
was converted Into a very usable bolt
room,
Putting it
Mr. nolllnsheed then Introduced tho
boya to a number ot the nice Scotch
it
glrla of th town, th ship's Jati band
played American "rags," and anon the
lllheennwt lasalea war swinging Into
step and th first of n aeries of many
dance wat Inaugurated.

,''.

men

ystem.

The purpose of advertising is usually to sell
something either service or merchandise.

d

l.irlon

laws provldlnr for state arbitration
and conciliation, but the new movement' Is hast J on experience of
.Great Drltaln growing out of the
war. wrhfre l.liiwit nAin dmiII
(be Whitley commission to mobilise
th labor power of the nation, and
reporta made by that commission
ar aaowa as th Whitley Councils

The word advertisement is derived from advert,
which means "to turn the mind toward."

SCOTS TAKE TO JAZZ

1 "m;i

viv vi viyvi

,
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over advanced only 4 per oent.
These figures apply with equal
force to virtually ail utllltlee such
as light, power, gas and water
companies.
It's a question of
higher rates, poorer aerviu or laa
wages.
The Public Service Commission
or Oregon says, "It is time for
the public to realise that th powers conferred upon pubtle servlc
commissions, thoroughly tested out
court, ar
and upheld by th

OVB

.

in order to reimburse the
25,000 shareholders for the use
of their capital, and to provide

lit

IDEAL FOR CATTLEOR SHEEP

Dlu-'.iiu-

stock and perishables and in
crease the food supply)
To reach more people with mors
and better meat;
To make a fair competitive profit,

ill

Smuggled

NUTSHELL.

To give aa Idea of the problema
public utilities face, a tahl recently ' published showing coat of
telephone operation la Interesting.
between 11S and 1111, comper
modity prices advanced
cent, wages advanced 71 per cent

J
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Town.
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rardatlck to aaaaitalB tha exact
of cutting.
Why Qermawyaheuld Pay.
Think of what It would mean ahoafci
th Borh go throagh any one of ear
Cruet Marauders Destroyed Fer- own agricultural statea and commit
tha same terrible depredaUona. Wouldl
tile Farms and Fruit Trees.
we not say that he should payt Audi
can w afford to aay anything leaa for.
tha farmer of Prattle than we would
No,
MANY VILLAGES WIPED OUT aay for tha farmer of America
the American Ideal of today, too
ideal which tha stricken people of
Rump are striving to make their
tump
f Oreharde and Grave ef Ideals,
demand Justice for alt wherever
Thousands f goldler Dead All That
and whoever they may be, and AmerRemain f One rieurlshlng
ica can do ho leaa than demand th
aomme rleld.
am reparation for the Prenrh farm
er that abe would demand for tha
F WRIGHT A. PATTKR80N.
American farmer under such drcitnv
Can th American reader Imagine
ta ores.
transforming the fertile Oelds and
There la i olhlog living today om
proMieroua village and towns and those Homme Held. There I nothing;
elllea In atatea like New York. Ohio, but atumpa and th battered and tora

PÜIIT ASAtl ASSET.

itkirt

Say They Lend More
on Property When
btthtgi Aro Well Painted.

'UYy

INDICATION

AN

OF

C"mIf

I.One

Mera

I

THRIFT.

Pr

Advance M
Cent,
Repainting la Dona
vary Iva Year.

f

Doe w pay to paint carefully fnnu
bulldlnga? !"
It add to th selling
farm when bulldlnga ara
value of
properly kept up and regularly paint
ed? A careful Inquiry of a numlier of
leading bankara In the MlMlMlppI
Including aoch atatea aa Iowa.
sole, Michigan. Ohio, Indiana and Hisuri, ravaala lb fact that In nearly
every can tha be fixer did not heal-tatto aay that they would lend all
from S to BO per rent, more on
and where farm buildings were well
Inted and kept In good condition
i'liey maintain that well kept-unut'
ell painted bulldlnga and fence art
Indication of thrift and thai tin
rlfty (armor la good client, and 10
Im money can be aafely loaned. An.
versge of th returns from these
ankers ahnwa that th Incressed Innr
alue berauae of palmad bulldiugs
23 per cent.
8m of theae banker ninke Inter
ting comment. A Michigan roncen.
y that, while not espot-Nillpro- red to advls deflnltely la
o thla Inquiry, tha officers would I
ore money on fa mm where liuilili'-ier pnlnted than where ihc
ere
nt so treated. Thla bnnk also Mud
hut where house, hrna and fence- re well taken care of the fnnu In
imlltnlile proposition, and hmlii- :emral consider Hie fiiiiuoi n r
Another Michigan Li.
fur m buildings oit of
paint Indícalo ih.it u
'
a iilow pay." Kmii fnrin tin- i,
.
d
Imiit
of the ii" or luana. Where the fnri-- i to .' ... ;
re In good shape the rnt'i...' i.
c
nlf. The president of a mid. 'I.m hunk euya thnt when l
nna are considered, piiltitu' nil-- i..
re always tnken Into
li
Tiniiiklng ii n
tin
earance of the property miriinu-.lie house and horn nml nin tinnd fem-ewould he run fully oUm r
He further any Hint lie lw in
esltnnry In aaylng that he would
lutrly refuse a lonn on farms win
bulldlnga were not kept up unit
well
nted. In hla Judgment, un
falnteiv farm buildings would reduce
the loan value at least S3 ier rent.
A Mlnneaota banker aoya fruit he Is
Aoch more willing to hum money
bulldlnga are well painted.,
hurpartlcular raae he believe that
aa would loan 20 per cent more than
U bulldlnga were not properly
lakes ear of. A farmer who will
jeep hla building painted takea a
moca deeper Interest .n hi work than
oe who doe not Another Minnesota bank aaya that well painted build-kg- a
hare resulted In securing from
I
bank aometlmta a high aa 2.1 per
knt. mor money than where th
ullillmia are not painted.
An Ohio
aaya that It will lonn 2.1 per
ni. more money on a well kept farm
here hulldiiigs are pnlnted at least
ni e every Uve years. A southern llll- oIh lunik soys that It him no tled
lie iiImihI Ibis, hut It dues make a de-dril difference when owners of farm
Binds apply fnr loans. If the buildings
re well pnlnted and thus well pre- ri oil the Inn n rale would uot only
I i heniier, lint the nnmuiil of nmney
rmweil would he larger. A noriliern
Innls hank does not hesltnie to say
ml It would lonn fully ftO per rent.
inn- - on a farm where buildings were
ell palmed and In good nrd.-than
here they werar not. The h e prosl- who a ii wen the Inquiry. got- int. say: "There
prohHbly are many
inner good financially and morally
tin permit their buildings to remain
iipulnted. but aa a rule the must sub-eople who live In the
Ínnilul their building well painted."
An Iowa bank, through Its t ire pres- hjeiit, aiaiea that It would make a dif
ference of at least 2."
r cent, lu fa- 4r of the farm with palmed build- P". Another Iowa concern says that
would make a difference uf ul least
val-le-

Keutueky. Indiana. Illinois, lows. Kun-na- .
Jkluhumn. Nebraska. VU. uiihIii.
Teias. or any other of the rl- h nirr.
tillurnl atntea of the I nion Into ul.
lilnhnhlteil ilesertt
Thnt la what the ltoehe did In th
nniuie rouutry of
I!. for.
io war this niTtion of "rn iv
;
oked upon as one of the uio; yt
ueilve
of the world. I, wa
ver. I w lta iwúm fnriu, i;
nt orchards, thriving vlllnK-- n nn.1
wns ami proHH-rniiMule

1

-

-

tin-wa-

s

Heres the way
we look at it
Just for a minute, look at trie tire rTl Hit!ou froci our
btandpoint.

r

tiii

,

Wc are in the tire business hero, to slay. Wo can retnald
In business only so long as wc please otr customers.
Consequently, it pays us to handle
States Tires.

.

a

"'"

eaaBagjy

22ii tires United

They're the tiros wo 'L
They're the tires you should use.

one-thir-

I

remains of what were once proaperoua
towna and cities.
Theae and th
grave of almost counties thousand
of soldier dead aom of them American soldier dead are all Ihst la left
to Indlrat that man ever pns-u-that
way; all that la left to Indicate that
this great valley was ever more than
the desert It now appears.
Bocha bluet Pay and Pay.
Along the eJw
the Rom in valley
runa what I left of the lllndi-nburline, designed with all the running of

'

3f

We have them to meet every neo!

:

r

f

price or use.

emo-iiicm- ,
-

United States Hres
are Good Ttrss

i

-

:

r

41

ler cent

this being true, It Is perfectly
that II la a good husincss pm- Ilion to keep Hie farm tullidme "'ell
t i'.utod.
They not only look belter
'd nre more pleasing to the owner,
ul the fa nil would sell to holier oil- muge, the loan value of the properly
4mii1 lie greatly Increased nnd the
lii:nga ihemaelva would last nuirb
langer and need lesa repair. Th
America o Agriculturist.
All

r

Idi-n-

t

I

We know United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That's why we sell them
WEAVER'S GARAGE
PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO., LAKEWOOD.

Good

Employer. Had

Printing

Read Detective
Stories to Advantage.

W.iy Mr. Petty, With Other Member
of the Office Fore, Regretted
Their Chele ef Birthday

Present fer

.'.

AND

ILLITERACY.

Curlou Fast Corns t Light That Le-calltle Least Using
k Aveld

Paint Ala.
Washington. D. G. A curlona fact
t
been brought to light hy I he Edu- rstlonal Bureau and th tiiireau of la
r rial Itesearch her.
It Is lhal In
la lu oat
where llllterai-T.eValent tmlnl la ten si used. The
Iklnt rtrred to la the run'ninii or
tarn variety, of course, for the bark'
wouda countries hav no neeu fer th
finer pigment or facial adornmcnta.
It la true, though, that la th aactloua
at all Astea wher wait IlllUracy la
blghsLraiatd boaaaa ara rare' and
painted outbuilding
and baraa ar
practically unknown. - Probafely tfe
Illiterates da sat aa palat
ttalr
jbaUdiagg bacaaaa thar Aa aot aadar- -

'

iMe

m ua tkim aa

raaananvsv

COAT OF VELOURS

6

t

Boa.

Mr. I'ftty hurried Into the office nu
Inter t han umuif muí wiin relieved
o Dud Unit hla einpluyel- - u lute. iiIho.
"I'retty good!" IuiiuIikI Mr. IVlt.v
n hla HKNlKtmit. "lie will
know
Hint 1 wus lute."
When the bvud of ioe (Inn
lu
üe scrutliilfed Mr. Petty long mid
cloudy, thru fenued cusunlly iiKiiin- -i

(lie

klad ol priatiag thai
pars dividends is th
kind yom should have.
Pale, sseddy, poorly arranged
printed matter is wares lbs
aose. The quslitv of y oar
Judged by
buiiaess is
the qasllty of your slstKMBsry
gives aa
priallng
iaferlor
Isapreesioa el eheapaess that
is hard to overeóme, wail
good priatiag osrriei with ll

I

jsirablesugestioaolquallry.
W prodoe oaly QuaHtf
Printlns. Wbtar you waat
aa iasnpeaelv baadbill of a
lettafhsad ia so ion, if vow

drfk.

"Your
at the bowllug ullo.
ns iirolunged lost uigbt,H be
"How do you knowT asked Mr. I'l l
y, oi'iilng hla eyea very wiilu.
"1 Infer It from your stiff iiiuuiicr o;
IiiiiiiIIIiik the ledger this luiiriiliig," r
1I led I lie head of the flnu severely
'You exerted yourself more than uhuii
hi the alley. At breaktnst this morn
ng you wvre so ilrowsy from wunt ol
deen thnt you iloxud over ymr mora-Upnncr."
"Mo I ilid," admitted Mr. l'etty,

npHB

ita

'our

There ar many handsom coats of
wool veloura among the new aprlng a
modela. Here la on In belg color
decorated with Inlays of aatta and
buttons In a much dark
er abade. Joined by narrow silk braid.

.
V

rdsr it I roa aa yea will be
ear of gettiag good work.
We have the oomi peseta ami
how" that eaeblea
th"kow
ae te get eat really good prsas
tag ptiatiag that Impresse
Mops with ta good test ol
It
. That I la only
pnauag tae

plc-l"- e

ays

hi-i-

Ladies Ladies Ladies

-

ln-l-

LOOK
A SERVICE CAP FOR EVERY
LADY WHO MAKES A PURCHASE AT THE CORNER
DRUG STORE NEXT

WEEK
Everything in toilet goods,

etc

ner."

Aa tha bead of th firm waa Ouully
disappearing lato hla private offlc
Mr. Patty wiped th pwsplratioo from
hla brow aad remarked to tha assist-

Córner Drug Store!

ant I

"We wan an against giving him a
wat (or his birthday beca us ha la
alwura watcbiaf tha una, bat wt
nada a mat adatan va gra ana m

I atactiTO Jtorlaa Instead."

B

(The Nyal Quality Store)

Ii
whlrh will figure proinliii-iitlhe hlMtnry of the grent war.
This beautiful vulley was InterliK'i-- i
villi iniignltlreut riHidwnyH, ami eucli
roadway lined with wnmlerful Irecx.
old. Alone
.uuiiy of them
nuidways siinhI huudreils of
fanu vllluges, eali vllliiice housing
from one hundred to Ave hundred happy, contented, thrifty people, who
tilled the soli of their fertile acre and
gathered the fruit of their orchards as
their forefathers had don for many
generations.
Upon th farms of this valley all of
France depended for much of Ita foodstuff, for Its bread, Ita meat, Ita fruit,
and year after year theae fertile aerea
and these thrifty. Industrious people
had met the expectation of Krance lu
the matter of food production.
And then came the Uocha with hi
dreams of conquest and of loot, and
for four years thla valley of the
Sommo was a bnttlegrnund, with millions of men struggling backward nml
forward nrnihs It, Hume on the one
side seeking the Hellish UirioHO iK
nml
world domination mid
those opposed seeking the preservation of freedom and liberty mid world
civilisation.
No Kvldanc of Many Villages.
The American people, and especially
those of tho rich ngrlcullurul statea ol
the North or South, of the Knst
can look uImiuI tlieui at their
ciiiuinuiil-tleown happy uml
and easily picture lu their iuliui.
the Soiiiine section of r'rance before
th war. Hut It Is IiiihissIIiIu to
that aame section as It Is today
It Is Impossible to put Into words the
Hint bus been
terrible devastation
wrought because of the umhUlon and
lust of a selllsb peoplo.
Kvery one of the two or three buu
dreds of thriving farm vllluges arc
gone, the great majority of them goman completely us to lesve no eldeici
that they ever existed ; Die miilertnl ol
which they were constructed cur led
away Inut It might be used In the con
truel Ion of the formications of tin
famous llludeuliurg line behind which
the Invuders sought refuge; Its cltle.
completely demolished, l r magnificent churches and cathedrals,
of the muster builders of centu,
ries ago, ground to smilered stone-the wonderful trees lining the roadway toru to splinters; the people of
the valley homeless and scattered to
th four winds.
Like many thousand of Americans,
I had failed to bellev possible ail of
the things we had beoo told were th
work of th Bocha. I bad read with
considerable reservation th description of the destroyed orchards wher
th fruit tree wera Bald to have been
deliberately cut down. But aa I rode
for mile and mllao and mile ovar tha
Bocnm valley I could not fall to bollara what my ya aaw, and
ware th atumpa of what bad one
ban orchard after orchard from which
Franc bad reaped bar harvest of
fruit. Bach ettuap waa cut aqaar
with a aaw, and each aromp of aim oat
exactly th sama halght. aa though ta
oeprodator bad meaaurad aacb wlta a
s

kidi

aatln-covere- d

"I know it waa at breakfust, licrmi".
here Is
and coffee on the uiii,'
I'KWiieil the
of the Urn. "Air.
liile you were aleet your I. 'lie six
.'riir-ulson climb luto your lup."
"Yyes, he did," gun.eil All. IVtlj
Hill "
"How do I knowf Interm; led lh
you.
of the Oriu. I know
ollur la written over In a clill-l'- i
It I done In the peeuHnr mIihü
f leud that you hud lu your kuIiI Ii :h
HiK'it, which I usually Id your
vest pocket. It la uot three mM.
nope that the boy has not Uml Ii."
Mr. l'etty felt for bis lead
"It 1 gone," gtsped Mr. l'rity.
"Yuu were late to work this morn
log." went on the bead of the firm,
coldly. "I do not have to bo told ao,
because you bought an eveulng edition
of the paper at the aubway atntluu aud
It la no dltlon that doe not come out
until a late hour. I am very particular
about the hours of wsrk observed

Among Its cities nml towns
!'
Pennine,
'.iiiliiiM, Alhi-rt- ,
jiii'iitln, lloye, nml iiintiy, ninny nil-r.- i
thnt lire tiMluy but heaps uf dvl.-l-'- ut

ilu-M- e

COO LD11T FOOL HIM

HANDSOME

left-iimi-

PAINT

4n Idea of th Oeitructiuit and Devastation Left In the Wake of th
treating Hun Hordes Is Shown In British Official Photograph.

B

thr

Ra
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a master criminal as a harrier behind
which ho might hide nnd best hack bl
pursuers.
Hut American boys and
Kuglish boys and k'rench hoys broke
down that barrier, and they have today arraigned that criminal at the
world's bur of Justice, where he la
tried for bis crimes. The American people are a part of the Jury that
'Is trying him, and 1 buvo tried to present but u small fraction of the evidence agulust him.
It Is safe to say Hint the verdict may
be left with the American people, with
the French people, with the Kngllsb
people, with the llelglmi people, and
Hint they will senteuiu tho Iloche topa.v and pay ami piiy for several generations until there has been bred out
of him and his children thut Idea that
might Is right ami thut he can overthrow Uie civilization mid the freedom of the world to grutlfy hla own
aeltlsh purscs.
The crime Is greater tl.an the linche
enn ever pay fur. It Is really greater
than the world will ever know, nnd tho
Items In the long necouiit of the criminal record of tiermmiy will iieVvr all
be recorded.
bo-lu- g

CAPITAL RENTALS ARE HIGH
8um Paid by President Washington
for Residence Would Net Be
Estravagant Teday.
Con-slder-

Rentals or
to 13.000 a year
are not reinnrkiihle. There are hundreds of apartments In thla city whlcb
rent for more, a great deal more, and
It la likely that the new construction
In the best apartment-houssect lona
contain no aultea aa cheap aa $2,000,
When New York waa the capital of
tha nation and Washington the chief
executive I hero were few who paid aa
high aa ll.uuti a year for hornee. Reo
orda show that fleorge Washington
paid 12.500 a year for tha uae of
mansion on Itroadway while
president of the United Htalea. Aa
Oral rltlien of the country It waa allowable thut he should pay so high
rental, but only the president paid
anything like that amount. He got a
good deal more for hla money than
the man who paya t'.'.fiOO for au apartment today.
The McC'omb house waa one of tha
finest homes In the caplt' It waa
built by tha best architect In tha
colonies and great car and no email
amount of money were spent In th
construction of tha house, which waa
larga and bad many splendid rooms.
It bad beautifully laid out grounda
and from a business standpoint waa
Ideal because it was only a abort distance from Federal hall at the northeast coruirr of Wall and Nassau
streets, now the subtreasury. Washington extended himself when he paid
thla rental, although on of th rich-man In th colon!.
e

et

uprtr

Waterproof Paper.
auperlor waterproof paper,
t
and Imperrloua to fat. may be
prepared by aaturatiag good paper
with a liquid preparad by dissolving
abellae at a moderate boat la a saturated aolatloa of borax. Bocb a mixtura may ba colorad by th addltloai
,
tC Tartou gallina dyas,
trane-paren-

ma carubuo

cpkkkwt. fiwdat, nntm

; ibib.

P.ROTE&T
Yossip Femé ñúsin,é
Summep's GERMS
GOOD, PURE ICE IS YOUR ONLY PROTECTION AGAINST ILLNESS

Attwrira'fl
3)mm0rtolii

--

Of hla compnny which bad been nei

ap by machine gun neara. He aavaacw
with one other aoldler and
funa, bringing with almpxjnTkla r
turn 11 prisoners, Later tne sana
day he Jumped from a trench and
rescued a comrade who waa about t0

Cross kaa bee a

Military men of other countriet
at the fighting quale-t- it
of the toldiert from America
thi land of peace. They were amated
at th$ $pirit with which Perthing1!
fighter wont into battle. Thoutand
of American toldiert won foreign
decoration, a well a the Dittin-guiehed 8ervice Croe of their own
country, in recognxhon of act of
ruprime heroism or tublime lelf-few oi
tacrific. Following art
the moet notable case of bravery on
the part of American toldiert in ac--t
(ion, telected by General Perthing't
own ttaff at worthy of tpeciat com- mendatwn.
were amated

EMORY J.

HOT WEATHER QUICKLY TURNS ANY
FOOD RANCID, MAKING IT A MENACE TO HEALTH AS WELL AS
AN UNNECESSARY WASTE.

DURING THE SUMMER.

.
NILS WOLD,
Private, C. I, 1Wh Infantry.
-,
Private Wold (deceased) waa deerated for conaplcuona gallantry la
Von near Cheppy. Frnnce, Reptav
M. 1018. Prlvnte Wold rendered a
rallant eervlce In aiding th ad vanea

PIKf,

be ahot by a ilerrnan officer, killing tas
officer during the exploit fVtyOtm
were entirely voluntary, andHR was
while attempting to rush a fifth asa
chine gun nont that be was killed. Tas
advance of hla company was aesnu
dus to bra great courage and devotion
to duty. Ills boms nddrsss wss Kelly
Lake, Minn.

'

an

HARRY L. CAUSLAND,
rivats, Company I, SSTth Infantry.'
Private Canaland was decorated for
ronaplcuous heroism In action asar
nanthevllle, France, October 24, 1918.
Private Caualand waa acting as saw
munition carrier for a machín gva,'
which waa supporting a raid on tba'
enemy by the Infantry. While this gu
waa being operated from a ahell bola
Ita ammunition became exhausted aad.
the corporal called back to the car- -'
riera, who were In ahell boles twenty--1
Ave yarda behind, to bring np SMto
ammunition. Though the gun position'
was under heavy enemy fire, Prlvats
Caualand called out, "III taks It" and:
rnahed forward with two boxes of am'
munition, Just aa hs reached the emplacement, with the ammunition, a
waa killed Inatuntly by a machina gun
bullet Private Caualand'a boms waa
at Anucontes. Wash.
a
HARRY J. DAVIS,
Corporal, Company D, 60th Infantry.
Corp. rnvla received the Piarlo
gulshcd Service Croas for extraordinary berolMin In sctlon st Cunel,
France, October 14, 1018. While tbo
uilvniire of Mb platoon was being held
up by deadly enfilading fire of the enemy, Corp. Invis voluntarily rnahed
over t n ground, through direct machine gun Ore, for a dlatance of over
ViO meterá,
tul, with the aid of his
buyonct. attacked the neat He killed
both the guiinera, thereby allendng tbo
fire, but, during the combat hs him
aeir waa aeverely wounded. It was dno
to hla prompt and fearless action that
further advance of bis platoon was
made ioaltile. Corp. Davis' homo Is
In Philadelphia.

0. O, 82nd
Division.
Lieut Col. Emory J. rite (deceased)
ni decorated for conspicuous gnl- lantry In action neor Vendieres, franca,
September 19, 1018. Having (one forward td reeonnolter new machine fun
noaltlnns. Colonel I'lke offered hla
H
In reorgnulxlng sdvnnce In- fun try unit which had become disor
ganised during a hrnvy artillery shell
Inc. Colonel I'lke succeeded In locat
Ing oiily ntiout 20 men. but with thcie
he advanced nnd when later Joined by
several Infantry platoons, rendered m
estimable service In entubllxhlng'out
pool a, eneournrtn? nit by hla cheerful-neaH
In aplte of the extreme danger of
When a ahell had
the situation.
wounded one of the men In the out- disease-breedin- g
poHt. Colonel I'lke Immediately wenti
to lila aid. nnd wna keverely wounded
hlmaclf when another ahell burnt In
s.
germ-lesthe mime plncc. While waiting to be
brought to the renr Colonel I'lke con,
tinued In rniiimuiitl. atlll retnlnlng hla
Jovial manner of encouragement, dl- -.
reeling the rcorviinlxntlon until the
pnaltlon could le held. The entire
operation wna curried on under terrific
bombardment and the example of cour-age and devotion to duty an net by
ICE- JOHN FRATT,
Colonel Tike. eatsMlHhed the higher
Corporal, -- o. L, 1Mth Infsntry.
atnndnrd of morale nnd confldeijre to
Coritorul' I'rntt wss decorated for
all under hla charge. The wnunda he
received were the cimae of hla deuth. coiinpu uoua gullantry In action wwTb
I KICKS:
Ice may be purchassd st platlo , delivered, por
lot) Hi , or leea
Ilia daughter. Muiihu Agnea I'lke, Uvea the enemy near Cbevenges, ytsncsv
64e- form in sny quantity at rata
pur- Ice, dellxerod,
In Ilea Moinea, In.
Nuveinlier 7, 1U18. Corporal Pratt was
of nor. per 100 Iba. Special
hook
cHlc.
rhaiie
diacount on amount over 100
n duty aa a runner at tbs hesdqnar- to
lbs.
lee I ilutrl in. per 100 1)1. 50c.
era of the advance battalion when tan
HAROLD I. JOHNSTON,
position wna being heavily shelled by!
Private, First Ctse, Co. A, IWth the enemy. Heelng two soldiers llarj
Infantry.
aeverely wounded two hundred yards
Private Johnaton wna awarded tba sway In an opeo field, bo crawled out)
128
SATISDlHtlngnlahed Service Croen for con- under Intense Are. gave them Bret slit
near Peullly, treatment and then dragged them, ons
gnllnntry.
spicuous
France. November 0, 1918. When In- nt s tune, back to the dreaatng station.
formation wna dealred aa to the en- Ills exceptional bravery enabled tbo!
emy's poult Ion on the opposite aide of two wouuded men to securs Itnmedt- -'
the river Meuxe. Private Johnaton, ate medical attention and ssvej thsir
recogwith nnother aoldler. volunteered with- Uves. Ills borne sddress la Toledo, O.
out hesitation, mid awam the river
an
to reconnolter the exact locntlon of
C.
HARRY
SESSIONS,
'
the enemy. He succeeded In reaching
the oppoalte hunk, deaplte the evident Second Lieutenant Co. I, 172nd Ire--,
fsntry.
determination of the enemy to prevent
a rroMng. flnvlng obtained the In
Lieut. Reunions wns swarded tbo
formntlon. he ngnln entered the water aTnatlngulahed Henries Croas for on
for hla return. Thla waa accompllahedj uaual braVtry in sctlon neur Bussy
Kunn, France. Although hs wss oa
after a aevere ! niggle, which ao
him that he had to be aa- -' duty lu the resr, Lieut Hvaslons Joined!
alxted from the wnter. after which he bis battalion and waa directed by bio
rendered hla retiort of the exploit Hla, buttullon commander to locate open
mother. Mm. ltcDe Renchaw, lives la ings through the enemy's wlrs and atiH'nver, Colo.
tack poaltlons. lis hastened to tbo
front snd cut a largo opeclog throngs
ths wlrs In tbs face of terrlSc mscmn
jAMii a. Htnrr,
gun Ore. Juat as bis task was coat
I "hone im.
V. K. HUIIKIIT, General Manager.
Sergeant, Company F, 10tth
pleted be was so severely woaadsd)
Infantry.
be hud to be carried from thw
Conaplcuona gallantry In action near that
Held. 11 hi gallunt act cleared tbs way
20, 1918,
Ronoaoy, rtanee,
for the ruab that csptured soemy posi
when he aold bla life dearly, won the tions.
IMatlngnlahed Service Croaa for Sergeant Bberet. Iurlng the operatlona
FHILIF C KATZ.
OIL MK'.tTIONM UN UOVLItV
may be dlacovered, but ooe and all be protected againat all forma of sign, peieona ran oouiUne and ae- - againat the nindenhurg line thla aol
In Nrgssnt Compsny C, SUd InfantryJ
MatNT LA Ml.
they no not amount to a dlacovery. torcióle entry upon hla possession," curs a ciaiui of lau serna,
lüere dler dlaplayed d exceptional bravery
The mm ruling waa made In the aw long aa ue reuiaiue in poaaea- - is no liuiil upon ths number oi several
sttsrks on
Sergt Kn'ti wss decorated for coo- -'
I'uilng the part few
mouth caae of me nevada Hierra Oil Co. slou aud wlta due
v,uicn uiay be locaieu oy a emy poaltlona. After rnahlng two
mugases prose-!- i
guiiuiury in action nsar
Mucuoiia
acre,
hundieu ol Ihouaanda of
ut t
la"p' "3,
or aaaovlsitoii, tile poeta and killing 'the mcupanta
luuivldusl
cutes bia work toward a discovery,"
Francs, Septercbsr SS,
Uu.ei uiiienl Lauda have been tiled
people believe that after (Miller va. Chrlauiaa 140 Cal. 44U) but a uiacovery of oil must bo intuir with his revolver, Hergesnt Rheret st- - 1018.
hla compsny fcsd with
on aa oil rUtiua uuder what la lllliiK their location notice
Wijvie the alleged locator baa not on eacu clMm In order to uold u. tucked four of the enemy In a machine Lrawn After
and
00 varda on
for
kuowu a. the "Oil 1'Ucer Law."
niuiklug the boundaries of
claim uiude diacovery, and ana not re- Thla law waa paaaud Feb. II, they hate until ths snd aof
."nd I
d'ev'slonmenfol'"0
pOMaeaalon for the purpose
tbetaiued
aurrounded
was
and atulea, "t'liat any petou calendar year eucceedlna the one 'of nioaeeuiinu work liu,kii.
Sergt. Kntx learned thst ons of hhT
...
00 rííitti., iU. 7U' killed by the other three.
Sergeant roraradea baj
.C''m.,liV:
authorised to euter lauda under the lu which the location was tunde
be-- 1
been left wounded In
notice!
diecovery,
mors
hla
Hujuuiuin
u
nu
poatlng
ciaiiua
cisiiua
ira
M VmI Pirk
Wining luwe o( the United State lore auy work will have
"
"
exposed ponltlon at ths point from
to be 'aud marking of boundaries uponl liuve beeu located or acquired from
way enter and obtain patent to
.
.
reet,
,
Albion,
,ru i. fivu a ysar n id vrouna win not serve to ex1 ths original locators by ths gawt
which ths withdrawal bad taken pises.
laúd containing petroleum or othon eaca ciaiui, they can bold elude others who may peaceably person or associations.
an Voluntarily crossing sn area awent by
er Uiluetal olla, and chiefly valu- .imi
same. Thla U a uiiatakon
Idea, nit tr upou the land which he la
For the past ten years ths oil
heavy machine gun Ore, Sergt Kats
B. LUNSF0RD,
able theielur, under the pruvlalon aa thla nectlon of the law applies
BEDFORD
men
of the country have beeu trynot actually working or occupying;
idvauced to where the wounded Boof the lawa relatlug to placer min- to
Infantry.
M,
117th
Company
aaaeaauivut"
Corporal,
ing
to
get
corns
dis(New
woik.
Kngland
kind of a workable
sftsr
Oil Co., va. c'ougdun
eral claiuia."
ttler lay and carried blm to safety. His
covery, in ths caá of llorgwsrdt
passed
by
bill
Congress
161
T
waa
(decenaed)
Csl.
to
211).
allow
Corp. nnafortl
Jl la important to note that va.
Bother, Mrs. Jcnnls Kats, Uves In San
Oil Co., (ISO Pac.
In tbe case of McLemors vs. Ex- ths earn) nn of Government laud,
for extraordinary heroism In rrunclsco.
lauda, to fall within the purview 417) McKittrlrk
ths
court
press
atated,
oil
development
for
a
"Until
Compsny,
Oil
nothing
but
60)
l'ac.
Octoof itile act, uiuat be chiefly valu- sufficient actual dlacovery
near liclllcoiirt. France,
been done, eltbouga a bill has action
able for petroleum or other mineral eral la made on a claim, of min- the 8urt ruled ss follows: "Ths has
T, 1818.
When the lino waa held
a loea dlllgeut prosecution of work of dis- been introduced In this session of ber
ALBERT MIYIR,
olla. A dlacovery of oil muat be
enemy
np
by
machine gnn firs Corp
nut
Congresa
peneciea,
no
covery
may
and
snd it
bo passed.
does not mean tbs doing of
made before eiclualve rlgbti of
Frlvsts, 70th Company.
rifle
an
of ths doing of Annual
strapped
automatic
Lunaford
In
addition
ail
work.
io
sasesatnent
otbsr difficulIt does not
possession
attaches. Aa to what
work is Involved."
Private Meyer, who makes his home
Until be mean ths pursuit of capital to ties in acquiring Upvsrnment land to bla shoulder snd ndvnnced In ths
aonstiluies a valid dlacnvery there baa mads discovery
no
under
placer
the
prosecute
act
work.
la tho ever face of mschlns gun fire. Firing ss hs elth his futber, Oust svs Meyer, tOX
does
ths
It
not
havs been a number of declelona, development
nsf MnL.it mean any Attempted
holding by present dsnger thst la osas oil Is went forward, be killed four of the West 127th street New Tork City,
-- f Mlllsr vs.
eSSFt.
Chr.am.n anc.
with
or Cabin, lumber pile or unused der- discovered anywhere near ths elslm enemy before be fell deed, riddled son ths Distinguished Service Cross
7
'-''
all landa may bs withdrawn under with bullets. Thomas Lunaford, his or extraordinary heroism in acttoaJj
rick.
nV
P
It moans ths diligent, oontlnoui tbs acts of Juns 15, mo, snd father, lives In Mount Vernon, Tenn. tear Thlsucourt, France, September!
prosecution of ths work, with tbs August St. 11S, (S66 Statuts 47
Jecturo. boys or oven ladlrstlous. tenure In tbo nature o
15, 1018.
While on duty as stretchj
expenditure of whstsvsr money may and 37 Btat. 4D7). In ths csss of
LtfrJníf.0L,Orm?UoB oí th
Thi
bo neosssary to tho snd In view. L. W. Lowell et al (40 L. D. SOt)
"xl It Is only hs so actually poasesssd It was held: "A placer location of subsequent diacovery.
rushed Into the open to rescue nnother
"a'n'd
-- ?.'
On Jan. IS, 1111, thsro wsro mldler threatened with capture, la
and so engaged la tbo diligent pro- oil lands, not proossdsd by discovsvs shows
-secution of ths work of discovery ery, and upon which ao work 5.517,077 acres, not Including any Sis fscs of a large force of advancJag i
asi is vanan onantitiae.
xno location Is who U thus protsotod, by reason which led to tho discovery
In Alaska which had boca germana. lis antea two of tbeeneaayj
usw
with this thsro may bo other sur
of oil land
withdrawn under tbsso acta.
toe locator of Ms attomptstd location against waa being prosscnted at
raes Indications, such as seepage Krfeoted by discovery,
Ind brought la the
ertoapladL
tbo
data
rlghU which Oongros aa tiutry by another."
Tho validity of tho law waa de- if safety
f oU. All taosa things combined Í.
of departmental withdrawal doss cided by ths
Court
Important
of
Bat
amay bo sufficient to Jnsury
where
ths
point
eonto
tbs
location la asado ta good falta, ewer
on Feb II. 1111.
Stat
to lósate of aot except tho land covered thsro United
aad hopo that, s sos
kaa Uo right as against third oMnase inon swomyunf
In ths esas of United States vs.
mw
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uovsrnmonl
land
is
in
iron
tac a troll to aaClslont depth, oil bo
psrsoai, wbleb Is traasgsmbls. --to
V'
4,,) '
claim eoa--gf
T1
Mrsaf nrnich withdrawal, -Lieutenant Colonel,
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PROTECT BABY'S MILK, KEEP YOUR VEGETABLES FRESH
BY
AND SOLID AND YOUR MEAT AND FRUIT WHOLESOME
ICE
HAVING OUR ICE MAN CALL REGULARLY WITH PURE
MANUFACTURED IN CARLSBAD.
DON'T JEOPARDIZE YOUR OWN HEALTH OR THAT OF
YOUR FAMILY WITH IMPURE ICE. OUR ICE is made of pure,

a.

fresh water absolutely free from the thousands of
germs that infest stagnant pools or impure streams. You don't have
to be afraid of putting it into your beverages to cool them. It's
For it's
You don't have to be afraid of its melting quickly.
solid, and don't have to stand up while being shipped a long distance
manufactured at home and delivered fresh.
PURE

PROMPT SERVICE-

1

PHONE

-

PRICE.

LOWEST

r

,

FOR OUR PURE ICE AND LEARN WHAT ICE
FACTION RE LLV MEANS.

ALL OUR ICE IS MANUFACTURED IN CARLSBAD by the

nized, modern,

up-to-da-

process, and is absolutely pure and sanitary.
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LOVING

:
TlmtikM if the reporter
dm
Mrs. A. C. LeVelie for u huge
oí
sweet puuH from the
bouquet

lady's own garden. Flowers ure
like kind words, better bestowed
on the living than on the dead.

Professor and Mrs. Donley will
Xpend the summer at Las Vegss,
leaving for that city Sunday night
and expecting to return in time
for the opening of school la the
fall.

at Hitters'
morning.

r-- n

Instant.

Three children of Mr. and Mm
of Hope, were operated on
Hop1tal last Sunday

JoHie,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oarrett, ofj
Lovinrton, were In town Tuesdnv
and Wednesday, from their home1
They say everything looks fine In!
their part of the country: caltlol
dong well. The roads between
rere and I.ovlnnton
re In better
i minion than for some time.
Mr

!

laM

Krnll Riley left Wednesday
ing for Ranger, Texas, and
fields In
that vicinity.
everything prove agreeable
pects to remain there for
definite length of time.
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MHt SALE: Oh eso: A
The county commissioners Dirt
as a Hoard of Kquuliuition lust tract of good land In La Huerta,
house and out bulld- Monday, holding their Hussions In with
See
the commissioners' room at thu log.
CHRIS WALTER.
court house. A busy and InterestOr phone 103 W.
ing session waa held at that time.
good,
A
FOH SALE CHEAP:
ft. wlndrallL
second
hand. It
43 N or see
1'hou
J. N. NEVENGER.

Rev. Georcn II. Glvan, who hail
expected to preach the tarcalaiir-- 1
ente sermon before the graduatlnr
class at Melrose Inst Sunday, wii'
unnhlo to make the trip owing to
Ihe fact of a sudden Indisposition
I nts
WSS
a Kreai uimilimilliiil in
to Rev. Mr. Olvan, who was nolle
willininVtn make the trip but feared to do so
H. M. rhileoat. Clarence
and others left town this week
Iniene. Texns. whern they will
trade.
work nt
the carpenters'
There Is said to be a heavy deAbilene,
mand for enrpenters at
where a building boom Is now on
I

litüiit

d.inco

In-

bery.

WEAVER'S
i
I-

Miss Lovett, an aunt of Misses
Willie and Oshy Lovett. of Carlsbad, came In Friday from El Paso,
where she has been teaehlng school.
and stopped over Sunday with her
mleeee, leaving for Corateaaa, Tesan, ee the Monday morning train.
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Mihs

Horner, milliner for

.loyco-- 1

Company, left last night for
Mesdames W. H. Merchant mid Manhattan, Kansas, her home, the
son. Hilly. Mrs. Clarence Hell mnl Newton here having closed.
Miss
two children. Robert and tiertrudi Horner made a host of friends
daughMrs.
F.
Flowers and
ami
J
during hei sixteen weeks In Carlsters, Elinor i.nd Dorothy, left
have
bad who would be clad to
her return here.

nut

JOYCE - PRUIT CO.

Regular Prices
$ .30

65
45
5.00
1.00
3.50
1.90
l.i'O
2.85

cut.

'

was

the Arcadian Hall on Main street
Tuesday night of this week. The
floor is said to be about the best
In the city, the music was fine and
l lie young folk Indulged
their taste
tripping the lluht liintantlo"
for
until a Into hour. The dances are
always very enjoyable and well con.
Mr. McClure,
ducted at this place.
owner of the hall, lends bin por
fforts to fhat end.
nal

One lb. 10 oz. Can Cottolene
100 lbs. Pinto Beans
16 lbs. Pinto Beans
Standard Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans
doz
High Grade Ultra Pease, 2 lb.
can, doz
High Grade Sweet Corn 2 lb.
can, doz
Í8 lb. Sk. Princess Flour per ):.

ex-

Tlon. ,J. M. Hervey,
wife and
daughter, of Roswell, spent the
week-en- d
In Carlsbad. They were
gnesls at an Informal alx o'clock
dinner Friday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ares In La
Huerta. Mr. Hervey and Mr. Ares
are friends of years' standing.

P.EAT IT FOR THB PRIOR.
We can annnly yon with GOODRICH TIRES.
Toa will always And our goods the IIKHT we

GARAGE

WANT ADS

Shortening

Should

Misses Hedwfcr
Christine
snd
Walt 3rc held came In this w x
from a short vacation
visit to
points of Interest In southern California. Miss Kathryn remained at
Los Angeles where she Is taking
an advanced course In njrslng.

"rOV CANT

can

morn-

the oil

Mr and Mfs. H. I. Ttraden left
Monday night for Fort Madison,
homo.
Iowa. Mrs. Rraden a
"Id
Mrs. It ra den will probably he gone
until full hut Mr. Ilraden will
in two weehs.

The annrirlcJi

Tire, for Ford Run at

40c

The Woman's Missionary Society
meeting which was held yesterday
arturnoon at Methodist church parlors waa not largely attended, so
many being out of town, and the
FOR SAI.K Oil LEAME: A first
Una restaurant doing good business.
shower ot rain coming up Just
RouLiberal terms
iH'Sirablv location.
time lor the meeting.
tine buslneas was transacted, how ii sold at once. Address
UOX S83.
ever, and a profitable afternoon
Carlsbad, N. M.

One lb. Can Crisco
Two lb. 5 oz. Can Fairbanks

Shipment of hsy hsve fallen off
lately In the valley. From
an.
average of twenty cars a day. It
now
dropped
to three.
Th
has
first hay was disposed of at good
priic. and is practically all disposed of. The next cmr has not

6000 MILES
8000 MILES

three
an over size

--

Ros-wl- l,

Cars hsve been ordered for a
shipment of cattle tomorrow, from
here to Encino, New Mexico. The
cattle belong to Dick Ballard and
there will be about six rsrs. No
rhipments have been made since
Fut.irday of last week.

THE LONG RUN.
adjustment la Increawed because
OOOUU1CI! knows the mileage In their tires.
They want yon to aliare this economy.
by
The Thirty-on- e
and Three-Fourth-s,
KENT IN

of

Hill.

TIRES
CORDS

Rradley,

returned to her home In that
city Fnnday night, after a week's
visit with her cousin, Mrs. W. H.

GOODRICH
SAFETY THE ADS

ONLY..

funday.

M.s Roberta

ANNOUNCEMENT
AdJwXmeat

Allen Jordan, the little son of
and Mrs. Jordan, who reside

town, had tonsils and sdenolds re.
moved at Eddy County hospital

n,

Mileage

orders served at

The local lodge of Odd Fellows
Initiated two candidates Tuesday
night and have others ready for
Initiation In the near future.
Those who received the degree
were Messers. R. C. Oorley and

te

More

be

GOLDEN LEAF GAFE

d

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ares left tins
morning for their ranch, alter a
lengthy stay at their home in La
Huerta. They are planning to return to Carlsbad about the Hth

The family of Thomas Pickens
came In from their ranch home,
some forty miles oul, and spent
Mr. Pickens
Sunday In Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Arthur and is still living in thli city, attendon, Ralph, wore In town from ing In surveying and other bueinevs
Loving this woek.
Mrs. Arthur will go to the ranch later on.
la enjoying better health than she
She Is a
had for some time.
Mrs. Weiss and Miss Agnes left
Cheerful, opt In. luí Ic lady and some Monriny night for their home in
way haa the faculty of making Ptikwai.a, South Dakota.
They
those with whom she comes In con- will stop on the way to visit friendo
tact feel the same way.
at different points, and expert to
return to Carlsbad In the tall
Little Mar Dlahmnn in enter- The Current will keep
Ihrfles
taining a cousin of about her own posted as to affairs In the 'Beuull-ful"
age, from Miami.
Arlxona. The
during their absence. Their
little one Is Madge Bryant arl the host of friends here, where they
two glr i are having a fine time have spent several winter. wish
together.
.
. them a pleasant summer aLd i.n
early return In the fall.
marBaptist
Indies monthly
The
ket will bo held at Peoples MerA letter
from Mrs. Wilhclmioa
cantile Grocery next Saturday af'er-aoo- Elteljorge,
one of our old SDlrib-er- s
June 7th. Remember this
now living In Indianapolis. Inwhen ordering your Sunday din- - diana,
contained a renewal of her
subrciiption and Incidentally said
several nice things about Carlsbad
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen have and ber people. She Is one who
moved to Carlsbad from Roswell never forgets her friends and her
to our friendly associations have existed
Hd are heartily welco'iht
midst. Mr. Allen Is round-hous- e
between her snd the Current reo,
foreman for the Santa
and his porter for several yeara.
Mrs
removal hero followed the removal Elteljorge Is now living at Hit
of the
from Roswell East Truth
street,
Indianapolis,
a & aalural consequence.
Indiana.

O Lit DINNERS

will

Nor-inii-

Hdw. Go.

Four hundred bead of cattle weit
loaded here for points In Wyoming
last Saturday. Thete cattle, hell
ra, wore the proporty of Ell Taylor.
Mtaa Moxelle Warren, a graduate
f our High school, with the class
f 1918. and who has been a suc
cessful rural aohool teacher the
past year, left Sunday niKht for
summer normal at Stiver City.

GTS,

then you

Morning and Evening all kinds of short
the lowest possible prices.

last Friday night.

.

CARLSBAD,

We only ask you to give us a trial,
satisfied customer.

m.

L. C. Lftftwtch. th iwittnn ttnvr
Professor Rrlntrm, county supercame In from bailas, this week'. intendent, left Mcndsy night for
wnere ne nss been
for some Silver City, where he will be one
months.
l,
of the Instructors of the State
for the summer session. Mrs.
Dr. 8wearlngen, tLe eye specialHr'oton will be In charge of the
ist, of no well, was down from nrrire here during the absence of
bis home this week on professional Mr. rtrinton.
business.
Mrs. Roheit C. Dow Is on the
Miss Mary
Ik sick list this week at her home
Frances Joyce
spending the week In Roewell, a weti of town near Dark Canyon
guest ot her friend, Miss Virginia Weils.
Hervey.
sj
"Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hoseland
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith and of Portales, recently went to Rochyoung son are In town today from ester, Minn., where Mrs. lloag-lan- d
their ranch on the Delaware looking
entered the Mayo Rrothera
after supplies.
sanatorium for treatment." The
above from the Portales corresponGerald Tilevlns and Clyde Tlrlrk dence of the "Albuquerhue Jour-nnl- ".
are In town this morning coming
n fers to Mrs. Honglnnd, who,
from the ranch, where they are as nur Miss Annie Olson, Is known
employed In the upper alley,
and loved by all. Carlshari people
hope to soon hear of her cnmntef
or at least ImproveMr. Collier Is doing Dome etten restoration
ment In health.
sfon repairing and Imp. jvlng on his
reMirtenre in Rio Vista
A sleeping
J. F. Joyce ar.d Mrs. Joyce reporcn on the retir, a L.-roof and
a veranda in front or the house turned the latter part of litHt week
from a trip to Naebvlllo, Tennessee,
rompr.KC (he Improvements.
making the trip at this time for
Mr
H. 0. Muidrow
received the benefit of Mrs. Joyce, whom
nenrs cif the serious Illness of her health has not boon x of the best
grnnddaurhter.
litt'e
I,orra1ne for soino time, but who Is gradually
Preding. of Ind'snapolls. Indiana, Inip'ovltiff.
unrt
had made every prcnarnf'on
to leave for that placo Inst Tues
A late telegram from
John R.
day, when a twerram was recel'-eJoyce and J. D. Merchant. Jr., loOryoung
announcing that tt child was
In
men
New
cates the
leans. Wednesday and the probab
ilities are that they will arrive In
Mis Ruth Roach returned from CarVhad Sunday afternoon.
her vacation spent at the family
home near Hope. Her mother
Ray Sollday and family moved
her on her return and Into their new home on Alameda
will spend a few days tn town.
v (,nd are much at
street th'
home there in the pretty new
Miss Mildred Wslter lift Wed- house.
nesday night for Las Vegas to remain in school there until the latter patt of July.

40

We are now serving clean, substantial dinner, prepared to
meet the approval of the most fastidious at a price lower thaa
the public has been la the habit of paying.

In Iwtnvfnn
iimI At fh J T.
Ed Burleson spent much of the urtiviii nuiiiv, wim iif--r invna,
week In town, mminf fmm tils Laura n reed log. A dance waa hih
givhome at the foot ot the
en In honor of the yomg ladles

derfully strong", making: replacements few and repair cost light
Its light draft ana powerful cutting: mechanism also is a strong:
argument in its favor.
Whenever you need a mower let
us show you the McCORMICK BIG 6,
it will be to your advantage.
We sell them.

ne

GOOD DINNER FOR ONLY

1

Its parts are so simple yet so won-

--VICTORY

.

C. C. Hikes and wile left this
Miss Camp, telephone operator
Company, will spend morning for a visit to their old
for Joyce-l'ru- lt
Sunday at her home In Roawell.
home
Ocllla. Ua. During Mr.
Bikes' absence Justus Oerlach will
were be In charge of the county treasurO. Fullen and wife
I
down from Koswell the Brst of the er's office In the court louse,
week, looking after legal business. position be filled during the Incumbency of Whit Wright, former
Will Ward came In from his treasurer. They started rosa eoun
ranch on Last Chance Monday and try In their car.
visited a few days with his family
In La Huerta.
Miss Llllie Mae Nelson Is visiting

THIS IS THE LATEST AND BEST
THING IN MOWERS '

LOCAL NEWS

JUNK

tu
tu

m cCopinniick
BIG 6
MOWER

Roberts-Dearbor-

rntDAT,

CimiUCNT,

V. H. Lusk
la town this ) "ihe family o( Wltlard Dates re- turned trum their raucli at I'ana-- I
Mk (rom the ranch.
ma, Friday ot last week, and left
John Lusk
a visitor to the this week, Wednesday, (or UuRuio
county Mat IB first o( the week, Uap, where tbey nava relatives
and will spend much of the
lira. Fred Dearborn
had her
ddy County
tonalla removed at
hospital last Saturday morning.
Miss Mamie Couch, of
guest of Mrs. Sam
was a week-en- d
Lakewood
Nina care of cattle belonging to Hulmick, leaving for
P. II. Adams left the utock pens Sunday night, where aha expects
Monday, lor Colorado points.
to remain for somj time.
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Washington.
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tan scientist.
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cumin "l.cwis
Ten
wonlil have wiped out every
animal
vcstnre i'f llfi' human,
anil vegetable-- - In llerlln. A Mni'le
out
the
snuff
would
ilav' output
four million lives on Mnnhrttian
slni'le drop poured In
the palm of I ho hand would penetrate to the blood, reach the heart
and kill the Mm In rreaf ron.
What was coming to flermany
may be Imagined by th fart that
when the armttlre wa signed It
waa being manufactured at the
rate of ton tona a dar. Three
thonaand ton of thl mof terrible
Instrument ever conceived for fcltl- fna- would
have been ready for
business on the American front In
T"mtiee on Mareh 1.
"lewisite" wa developed In the
bureau of mine br Prof. W.
l.ewls. of Northwestern t'nlverstfy
Tsn'on. 111. who too a ronv
mission a a eantnln 1n the trmt
It wa manufactured In a apertsllv
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At the command of flod Abraham
went out not knowing whither h.
went (Itch. 11:8). Ilia was not the
obedience of convenience or prudcoca.
lo separate from hnm. and kindred
and take up the life of a pilgrim wa
not easy. Abraham did not atop to
ask why, or what he would get out
of It. The obedience that asks why
la not obedience at all.
II. The Motive ef Obedience (Joha
14:21 'J I).
The grand Incentive of obedience
la love to God. The obedience that Is
the result of fear or the hoie of reward la not true obedience, therefore
baa not the approval of (lod. Only
the child who reverences hla father
and affectionately strives to obey him
enjoya Ms loving favor. The obedience which springs out of a heart of
love Issues In a life of Joy and friendship with God (John 15:10-14)- .
III. The Solemn Obligation ef
(Malt. 7:10-21- .
1. Warnings against false prophets
(vv. 1.V20).
(1) Their real existence. Ever since
flod has bad a people false prophets
and teachers have appeared among
mm,
I
them. Thla need not surprise us, for
i li
f5
Christ predicted that sueh should be
the case.
(2) Their nature (v. IS), (a) Hypocritical. The devil dnee hla moat
work by masquerading aa an
angel of light (II Cor. 7:14. 1). Ills
minuter aplicar In this way and turn
people from the narrow to the liruiiJ
way. (h) Thla la auggested by their
I'AHTY MHl t'AIT. being "ravening wolves." It Is when
KAItKWI.I.I.
.
.
UK AN AM) WII-Kthe wolf la In sheep's clothing that he
most destructive work. The
At the pretty home of Major dots his
of ChrtKt mlng as tils minund
Mr. K. 1'. Hujao, In La enemies
lliiurtu, Saturday night, waa given isters sre moat destructive.
(.1) The unfailing teat (rv. IMS).
a furewill dinner to the most Intimate perannnl friend of Captain Their fruits. If one gives sufficient
.ad Mra. W. W. Dean. A dinner time for development the fruit can be
was served
the discerned. Kvery tree bears Its own
of ala ronme
KiiphIk, twelve In number, and the kind of fruit. Nature Is Inexorable In
party then pluyed carda until twelve her luw as to this. lou may search
when l hey parted, all wishing Mr. the universe In vain for an exception.
and Mr. Dean aa happy a home It la iunlly true In the spiritual
and aa many rnngenlal friends In world. There Is a vital connection
I'eeo m they leave In Carlabad.
At the carnea Mr. and Mrs. Holly between the faith of a heart and the
lleiiKOii made hlgheat acoro and re- fruit of a life. That which cornea out
ceived two decks of pretty playlnn In the conduct waa first In the heart.
cards na a prlxe. Mrs. Dean re- A right heart Is essential tn right conceived the guest prlie, a lovely duct, (live the false teachers suffbowl.
icient time and observe closely and yon
will find that their lives will prove
I
Will Voider of t.ate Arthur
teaching,
the
In ti ii ill link,
lie bus a water well,
(4) Their end (v. 10). All false
for hi alfalfa, and alxo has nn
oil well. Mr. Foster cleaned his teachers ahull finally he punlKhed by
well out this week and greatly lo being cast Into the lire. Although (lod
siirprle, and the disgust of bear long he will aee to It that this
hi
hi
entile, the well begun to flow wickedness docs not go on forever.
oil. A. C. Johnou of f.ak. Ar2. The dangers of empty profession
r
thur exhibited a Jugful of the
(vv. 21 2l).
snys
It
today
nnd
oil
brand of
Culling Christ "Imtih will not ane
or "premium"
Is the
kind worth $4 a barrel. Arteala swer for disobedience to his will. On.
Advoente. Cheer up. Will, It could Biay even be a Sunday school teucher
have been worse. The well might or preacher, and even perform many
have put out quick silver or gold Bilghty works, as casting out devils
or some other trashy stuff.
and healing the sick and yet hear the
lender.
awful declaration of Jeaus Chrtat, "I
never knew yuu." "depart from me.H
McMillan and her niece,
Mi
8. The one and only safe way (vv.
Mia
Kubena Suinmei field, left on
Monduy night for Kaunas City,
(1) Hear the saying of Christ To
where they will spend n u.'h of the
summer. Misa Siimmertleld Is one do thla. one must prayerfully attend
of l his year's graduatet from the to reading the Word of Ood and medHigh school and will enter a high- itate upon the aauia.
er Institutions oí learning In the
(2) Do what Christ commands.
fall.
Hearing and doing tua teachings of
Christ Is building upoa solid rock.
Such building can never be destroyed
by flood snd storm. Hearing and nx,
doing Christ's sayings la building
upon the suinl which In time of the
wait-inf- f
storm of Clod's wrutn and jungmenc
will be utterly destroyed. Obedience
must follow hearing Christ.
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Mi. Will Ken inn li piiiMtii: t It r
a grc.il muro'iv In the ilnith of her
favorite nephew, lleuiy T. .Slunk-ley- ,
of Miami, Arlziiiui. n youth of
Mixteen year, who ilieil Muy 211,
Kioiil Die lenrtliy
notices
eniilaine'l ti the Mhinil paper, and
mi 1 I
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I. A Notable Example

Satisfaction for the
sweet tooth.
Aid to appetite and
digestion benefit
and enjoyment tn
LASTING form.

Maybe your battery is in perfect condition.
Maybe the water level is up just where it
ought to be (a inch above the plates).
Maybe the battery is being kept charged
as it should be.
But why take a chance?
A glance into each cell will tell you just
where the water level is.
hydrometer test will gWt
A
figures
on the state of charge of
exact
j'ou
every cell.
Or better yet, cnll on us and we'll do these
things for you and give you the benefit of
Wiilard consulting service.
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Obv and How.
KNIOH AND ADI'lr TOriC-Obw- II.
ence a Tast of tHaclplsshlp.

built nlant near Hovelnnd. railed
every
because
the "Mousetrap",
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To Tut Off building now, in the
hope that prices will fall, is like

for the tree to form leaves to
ward off sunstroke.

BUILD WOW
THE WISE MAN IS NOT THE MAN
WHO WAITS, but the man who finds
out the New Price Facts and ACTS
ACCORDINGLY.

Ths Need ef Ood.
People are asking In these days of
Upheaval and chaos. "What la wrong
It needs flod; It
with the world.1
Deeds the religion of Jesus Christ and
It needs thst religion practically em
bodied In the Uvea of raen. W. se.
It In the lives of these sjgti of ths
gospel We need men Ilk. that nnb
lo every church. W.
tlplled many-folneed mea Ilk. that multiplied ten thou
sandfold In ear land.
d

R.Meel
animal, ns to cheerfulness I
May w. hav. a Joyful sens, of our
bleasloga, lea ra to look oa the bright
ctrevmataneea of our lot. and main
tain a perpetual contentada.
O Ood.

Yours for a newer, bigger, and
better Carlsbad.

Cbannlog.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No. 6

J. B. Morris, Mgr.

van Want
aall4.
Precious to as, O tord. Is th. death
m
th. aalnta. which makes na heirs
ef so great wealth t which leave s
rami shed with to great variety ef es
aplat, that every want la ahandaatty
ffitos-J-

M
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-
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The Ohnemus Shops
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Though the day be sad and weary,
And the way seem long and dreary,
it never will be better If we fret
For upon the Inside lining
lie sure (he sun Is shining,
So give a smile and with a
smile be met.
We can ulways make life dreary.
We can. always make It cherry
It depends upon euch of us when
we moet;
So let us nil keep smiling.
Though our troubles may be piling
It will help to make our Journey
much more sweet.
Selected.

to
in

Arrangements have been made
eve the Hoy Scouts a real treat
the way of an outing. They

have been Invited

FAMILY

MEDICINE

to Join In

a

big

ramp at Husala, N. M. Several
troops from other places will be
In ramp there and a great program
la being
prepared. The camp Is
under iiiuniiKement of the Kl Paso
Chnmber of Commerce and many
prominent men of the boy workers
council will be In altendanre.
Automobiles

InrreaMC

--

mi oil

Rapidly.

of state has
14.200 auto licenses.

The serretnrv
I

A

BOY

MtH'TH.

Applications
run from twenty to
forty a day. According to figures
of recent dale New Mexico has one
motor vehicle for every twenty-fiv- e
At the rate or preaent
lersons.
.Serensé thla proportion will soon
.e much reduced.

A "MeiiMtirlng" Social.
In Her Mother's Home, Says His
TIhJuniors of the Christian
Georgia Lady, Retarding
arrangements
church have made
Heai-ache.
Relief From
for a measuring social to be given
at the residence at Mrs. F. O.
Malaria, Chilli, Etc.
Snow tomorrow afternoon from S
to S o'clock.
The price to b. paid
Hlnnol1, CI a. Mrs. Chaa. Oaatoa, Is five rents a foot for each
foot
user
am
a
ef this place, writes: "I
height, and one penny for
of
In fact. eachtheir
ef Thedford'a
Inch over. Itel
will
It was en. of our family medicines. be served and gamj
of various
Also la my mother's boms, wbon I kinds will be played.
The children
was a child. Wbon any of us cuna- are anxious for a
number
ren complained of headache, usually to attend as they wish to raise
causad br constitution, ahe aav. as their missionary pledge of ten dolwhich would
a dose of
rectify the trouble. Often in ue lars in this manner.
Spring, w. would hav. malaria and
Mrs. N. n. Hller was a clever
chills, or troubles or mis sino, we hostess at her home In Rio Vista,
pratty refwould take
aaa last Tuesday afternoon, giving one
alar until tb. liver acted well,
the progressive teas which are
we would soon he up and arouna of
of
the
again. We woald not b. without H, occupying the attention
A
ladles at this time.
for It carta in ly aaa savea as itns m Methodist
pleasant afternoon waa spent at th.
octor hills. Just a dose of
whan not ee wall saves a hospitable horn, and th. financial
part of the program waa eminently
lot of days In bed."
persons
wor.
has been satisfactory. Ten
Thedford's
In on tor many years In ths treat preaent.
merit of stomach, liver and bowel
All Scouts are requested to be at
troubles, and th. popularity which It
the meeting Friday evening at T
now snjoys Is proof of Its merit
Preparatory work for the
duty,
o'clock.
If your liver Is not doing its
big ramp will be the program.
you will .offer from such disagreeIIEHT HAWLINH, Scout Master.
able symptoms as headache, bilious- nese. oonstlpaUon, Indigestion, eta
and unless something Is dona, senooe
trouble mar result.
baa been Eddy CountY Abstract Co.
Thsdford's
found a valuable remedy for these
Organised litT
troubles. It to purely vegetable, and
acta lu a prompt and natural way, C. H. Mrlienathen, PreaMesit.
proper
teguUUng th. liver to Ita
Francia (1. Tracy, VoePraident
!
anil rlnulnc th. bOW.IS Of Mra. Annie I Dalton, Snd.
Itoa
The
Try
Insist
fcnDmrtstea.
B... Alexander,.. Secret y.
Lewis
lsi'Sb the original and genuine.
ft
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Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

Black-Draag-

Block-Draug-

YOU NEED BOTH
An Abstract of Title
AND
Against
Loss by Fire.
Insurance
Let Us Protect You.

Guaranty Abstract

&

T. B. BLACKMORB,

C
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Once
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color.

VIVAUDAU TOILET

PREPARATIONS
Lady Mary and Mavis Cold Creams
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S, Dick

HONEST FORD SERVICE

H
Ford service for owners of Ford cars, is
one of the important elements of the great Ford
organization. Ford owners can get real Ford
service only by coming to the authorized Ford
dealers, where there are at all times Ford
materials and the standard Ford prices. If you
want to get all there is, and the best there is, in
your Ford car come to us with it for the genuine
Ford service. Prompt attention every time.

They were closely followed by M.
Clemenceau.
The others filed In rapidly several
minutes before noon, and all the
were
In
their
plrnlpotentnrles
placea except I'resldont Wilson and
glances
Colonel House.
Anxious
were ensl nt the empty chairs aa
beyond
passed
the
the minutes
hour set for the ceremony.
Finally nn nrriclat was sent to

Phone 9.

DRUGGIST

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Austro-Hungarl-

and Toilet Articles
and Toilet Waters

Phone 9.

INMscMitd,

u,

9

EL

Only
Hlie

St. Germain, June 6. The representatives of the vanquished Austrian nation met the victor at toceremony
day'
la the fifteenth
century castle of 8t. Ueruiain to
appeal for grace and Just and
kindly treatment. No trace of the
arrogant spirt, with which Count
or
von llrockdorff-llantsahead
the German delegation, attempted
at Versailles to arraign the allied
powers a Jointly responsible tor
the war and demanded participation In the negotiations on equal
terms, marked the speech of Dr.
Karl Renner, the Austrian chanto Georges
cellor, who replied
Clemenceau,
the president of the
conference.
The
Austrian plenipotentiary,
speaking In French as a concession
to hi auditors, did not seek to extenuate the guilt of the former
government for
the "horrible crime of ItH."
He asked1. only that the full
weight of the punishment should
not be visited solely on the little
mountain republic, which was all
that was left of the once mighty
Austria, but that It be regarded
as only one of eight new republics
Into which the old monarchy had
been divided and that It be apportioned no more of the penalty
than It could bear.
The Japanese and Chinese delegates were the first to arrive and
take their placea nt the table.

3

For tintina: Blouses, Hose, etc.
Not a die, but a delicate tint Can
be washed out and tinted a new

with
of Territory

A unirla

0

WATCH FOR ROXEY.

9

Ed

Southern Auto Co.
J.

D. lU'DGINS.

Mgr.

the telephone to learn If anything
The president apbud happened.

MOMA.VM

LOCAL NEWS
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peared nt 12:12 and word was
Immediately sent to the headquarter of the Auslrlans.
They entered one by one ten
minutes Inter through a door at
the rtar or the hull.
I r.
Itenner was calm and nssur-eus If entering his own house.
He walked directly to his sent nnd
motioned
hla colleagues to their
assemblage,
places. The
entire
which hnd risen upon the entry of
M.
the Austrlnns, seated Itself.
alone remained standt'lemeneenii
ing and with scarcely an Instant's
pimío the session started.
Ears were eagerly strained to
some
hear from M. Clemenceau
striking phrases on thn origin of
the war or Austria's irnllt nnd pnn- Inhment were disappointed.
The
Tiifer refrained from nny political
(illusion In his short speech, mere.
ly outlined the procedure or the
negotiations and explained
f.tat
only part of the treaty was ready.
He asked that nny replies or observations to such pnrls of the
treaties as were laid today befnr"
the Auslrlans be submitted In writ- -

1 KM IT.

11MO.V.

The regular monthly meeting of
Trevor Griffith has resigned hit
poalllOQ with Hie Batita Fe at thu Curlsuud Woman's Christian Temperance
local depot and will leave, verjr
I'nloii will be held
Shortly for Cleveland, Ohio
Juno II, at the home ol
1.
Mm.
K. cllurds In West Carls-DuThe program can not be an1. It. llarkey and family came
tip (rom their ranch aoutli, Monday, nounced at this tlmu owing to var1
1
n rl Ml
f k i 1 nnntinnft.ll on lO ious causes, but .that it will be
Ilorwell the aame nlKht o.i a niut-- j up to others previously given goes
without suylng. There are seve.al
tor of business.
business mutters to come before
the I nlon and a full attendance la
The pumping plant being
dcttlrcd.
All the new members are
Vlrgtl
on
Moore
by
the old
Ramsay farm I about completed urgently requested to bo present.
nd la said to be one or the ef- Will I'urdy and family left yesIn
thn
Irrigation planta
Tiient The
pleasantly
big cement tank holds terday morning on a
plnnned
auto trip, going to the
half million kuIIoiih and the new
or
part
the state utui
pump yields upward of 1000 pallors northern
per minute. Iokn Arthur Tlmea. may decido to visit the Ofnnd
Canyon before
returning
home.
Mr. Turdy will see the family lor Many of the merchants and bus- cated
and return home In time to
iness men of Koawell have signed accompany
the noy Sconts to their
up to eloae their establishments,
enenmpment.
and will then return
on Saturday at 12 o'clock, noon,
accompany
his family home.
during June, July and August of and
thin year.
Wed-ñenda-

d,

1

Last week this rlty experienced
big hall storm, entulns from the
accompanied
northeast. No wind
It, henee the da mace done was
great
was
variety
a
llrht. There
In lies of the atones which fell,
ranting In sisea from that of a
mall pea to a hen's eeg. The
tone
perpendicular,
fell almost
the plntirts were low, otherwise
been
there would have
considerable
damnce to window lights through
out the city. The storm continued almost west from hire. Spring-

a

er

Stockman.

Mrs. S. A. Helton, of Ouk Cliff,
Dallas, who has spent some time
In Carlsbad with her father who
Is ill, left for her home tblt? week.

I was there to make a sketch of dreu'a Hour like a feast.
For the
her. Luncheon was just over, nnd tiny toddlers there Is a varied
rue was talking to a little knot of menu, sometimes Inccda Rlscult
women. The first words I heard.
nd milk, sometimes Craham Crack- I slid quietly
Into nenrby seat, wer
Oatmeal Crackers er I.um-- Ills-"National Itlseult," recalling de
ult. Tills Is changed on special
my
IV
own tasty I needs l.uuel
mi!
cessions to ild Time Sugar Cook- I liked her. and
con.
" Newton and, rarest of
TInrluMy s she sisike aguiu, m ,i
lime ire iIh.vs when we had
anil
cream and Nuhlsco. and those
Itere our party days.
? IIKIM
Hun
llilnl
Instr la lust
jHi't'iriniiii. it sini ml us happily.
all, and msde us sure they
coming every day for
know we must feed
Idren, as we must
we would

r.

fpys.

I

Swlgart and wile and Miss
Dorothy and Mia. Margaret Orlfllin
leaving
Inleud
next Tuesday lor
their summer visit la California,
They would have left this week
but for the difficulty of securlug
reservation owing
to the very
heavy passenger travel now on.
A.

Mrs. Raymond
Seder sua two
Children wlU leave Tuesday
of
next week for their future borne- In
Chicago, where the husband and
lather Is already located, In Federal bank service. They bave.lnade
a nice visit at the home of Mrs.
Heder' parent, Judge and Mrs. D.
Q. Orantham, and among
' old
friends, and are anxious now to
mske the Journey east, where Mr.
Seder wait their coming.
-

after their
ray like
esdy to

it

Richard Westaway baa been In
town much of the week from bis
ranch about forty miles distant.
I

ll".

f

MP

In

Bringing 'to

the door of your

dining room as close as your own kitchen the
matchless facilities of the best and most whole
some bakeries in the world. Unaeda Olseutt
come to you as fresh and immaculate aa
list?
when they were taken from the oven.
too--r
ten
hoar
pad of ft
NATIONAL BISCUIT
were walfr
enough
.
COMPANY
Hour.
yner, .out. always.
rs
"You see, even
went on, "are much
muís.
They are most lovable ana
t:iot tractable after they've bsM
something to rat. National Biscuit
Mies always begin our Chi!- -

dainty, al- s only National
biscuit Products csn be. During the
years when my bshies were growing
up we never missed the Children's Hour with Its tasty feast
"Sie-tTws-

i

'-

na-Ual-

The vault built by lieorgo M.
Wlillcad, on the lir. It. J. Iloal-- j
man lot at the cemetery wus com- plclcil a week or more ago and
has been pronounced by thnso com- petcnt to jiuik'e, one of lio finest
o
pieces of work to bu found
In the west.
The entire
structure Is Huddled on the outside In white, while the interior Is
enameled in a very delicate shade
of
blue. Painty
lace
curtain
grace the window In the sides, and
a plctnro of Mis. lloatman hunirs
above her
resting place.
The
work cost n the nelrnliorhnod of
1 r.mi no
nnd Is nn ornament to
the city cemetery.

LOCAL NEWS
Jules Raker came In this week
from bis ranch near Monument to
see how everything was getting
at his old home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. I.. Randolph.
Mrs. W. A. Moore and Misa Frames

uny-wher-

Moore visited In Koawell Sunday.

Umis Angel, of Lukewood, was
down (rom thern the Plat of the
Harrison of
week, aa was J. II.
The gentlemen
the same clly.
weie gueris of the l'ulnee while In
town.
The

town

Is

Indebted

1

to C. M.

Itlrluirds lor his thnuglitf illness In
providing keveni! minor comforts
for its rlitxens. Mr. Itlchards tins,
ut his own expense, put Iron seats
in the courtyard, the tennis court
and In the yard of hotel Hates, and
pprlnir
also given a sixteen-foo- t
board to the swimmers who
ennngh to use It, at the "ole
Not every one
swlininln' hole."
ran use a spring board, but every
one who can walk likes to sit l:i
the Mi. hie and so are thankful U
Mr. C'rliards for his useful
Raymond

l.lvlngrtnn.

Pill

H.igcard, of

business man
of this week.
a

In

Ii.iIIiim.

town

tin- -

E.

CO.

Kearne, Secy, and Abstractor

this county.

Hoi

r

com-pouudvo-til-

;',;

i

was
first

.M1.--

j

"'

.

n,

'!

!

'i'lii-ftda-

JACOB J. SMITH

i

FIRST CLASS
TAILORING
Clcaniitff, Repairing

and Pressing
And AM Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

(Exclusive Confectioneries

I

fe

u peiuiuuunt
Its possibilities uie shown
lurt that a billion dollars
cl them were ubsorbed laat yuar,
in uiidit.on to Liberty Loan
With no further
it Liberty llonds to ubsorl
ttn-ir.iviius, .Secretary Uluss points
out tliut the small Investors lu
Mm Nil find
the War Savings
Stamps, earning i per cent,

ly

'"'

I.an-cast- ir

pop-cor-

Wm. II. Mullane Is In town this
week
transacting
business.
He
says his wife and daughter arel
getting along nicely at the ranch,
but rttthKF AntlelnatM mIiimiIh. f a

ABSTRACT

il them, as

iation
liiiatio.

-

Internal Kevenue Collector Medie, who works in this district,
ing within fifteen days.
was
in town this week. Mr. Mr.
M. Clemenceau
spoke In easy.
la a brother of Mrs. K, I'urdy
Mrs. Wm. Glaaler and sons, Wilconversational tone, befitrlng such id-- Cutl-haI on ue
liam and Robert, expect to leave
remarks, nnd at the end id
tonight for a lengthy visit at their
cnlled for translations, which were
Mrs. E. P. Oray, of Koawell, wus
old home In Sioux Falls, South their homestead a mile west of given In Italian, an well aa German
Carlsbad In the near future.
a pies! of the l'ulace this week.
und Kngllsh.
Dakota.
M.
Clemenceau
nnd
Marshnl
W. R. Carter, of Iiallaa, Texas, Foch, the latter sitting with the
Word from Claude Wright and
Mrs. Claude Farrla, saleswoman
a
was
henlth
to
seeker,
Sitaken
Frenrh delegation, were obviously family who left here lust Friday
Company, la enjoy- ster' Hospital, Tuesday
for Joyee-Pru- lt
of
this pleased at the choice of the lan- via automobile, I that they wer
ing her annual vacation this woek, week. His prospect
for recovery guage. As Dr. Itenner proceeded slightly off In their calculations as
pending part of It In Artesla and are excellent and he expect
retheir trip. They reached Clovls
the remainder at her home In this main at the hospital for tosome with his discourse, revealing a tone to
of moderation and absence of re- as planned the first dsy out, but
oitjr.
time.
running
Into heavy mud, were two
crimination or boasting, the strain
which had hung over the plenipo- days making the trip from there to
tentiaries relaxed and all settled Ouyman, Oklahoma, and eonse
down to calm and reasoned appre- qucntly did not reach their declination at Pawnee Rock, Kansas, unciation of the Austrian plea.
Ir. Renner and his colleagues til Tuesday night.
filed out of one door. The associThe Wednesday el'tb held an
ate delegates, waiting only until
(Incorporated)
they had left the room, departed other of their very pleasant dances
at the armory Wednesday night,
by the opposite portal.
M.
which concludes the danee for the
season.
About twenty couples
CARLA DAD, NEW MEXICO
Property owners In Eddy county were present and as the evening
are
receiving
was
beALL
TO
cards which are
cool, all enjoyed the dancing
LANDS IN EDDY COUNTY
v. OOMPLETH ABSTRACTS
ing sent out by '.he county assessor and especially the made furnished
''HATES REASONABLE. ACCURATE AND PROMPT SERVICE
Roy
Ir.
regard
by
to
Waller
new
an
lha
orchestra from Arteala which
CONVEYANCERS
valuation placed on property In was pronounced the best they have
Offlmi In Northwest Corner of Court House Old Building

SECURITY

Secretary

ijcmrteily, uu xcellent
for Increasing thulr capital
John I.nwenhntck b ft Wednes- and
Lining power. Iiutlng 1911
day nk-h- l
for the western const ".i- H.imiis may be IioiimM lu a
where ho will spend a couple of '.li.'.
ifianllly as ll.lllHI.
months visiting with hla son. who
S. f. .cis at the Christian t.'liurch.
Is living In l.os Anieles, and will
nlsn visit ut !ong
The --' inl.iy. .tune Sth:
l:it-Current will keep lilni Informed
nt n A. M.
J Ji,. i r i '. K. ut 3 I. M.
or tlie news here in Carlsbad while
Co: ,ii. .i!, lo ii and preaclilug srr
ho Is gone.
"
at II A. M.
1).
V.
(".room
Mis.
ami littl.
Null unlets
at K:no
.
M.
--r,,,,
djniKliter.
lit III. who ll.nu been '.ilj.-,!
Kho
Ki,1K,omM..
n is
liev. lieiiiM' II. und
1. .,,KU ,.)ny t:ilk chart
ul lio- .i'tliod,.i parsonage, 'itncn tiii.t ha been aski'd lo bo
tor the pas! seven Wicks, lei I j es- : i l .. i!
' '"'
téril.!
'i us nnd enlov these
niiMiiihK lor tlieir Iioiiiu ut
Alaniueiiulo.
Mi., liiooin i.s I
":
I. F.
Altli.S.
il.uit liter ot li . nn. I Mis.
I'astor.
liivan ami li'ile llclli tlieir only
' li .ni'liam Ii.im I
'
i .ill.l lllld.
n eon.
(,
'"
moni by illness, hav- .
S
i. ni lile
Jolinslini
anil !l'
attack of tonsilitis,
(lllie SN'lilirllMill milled in I '.lilil- 'VI, M Kieps llllll ilowil III bei with
í. Ill
!.
! 'Tnp
i
. inula
intiire,
lug
from
SIIIKH, 'levas. Ilolli oil II K ladles
ure i.iilroinl stenoKmpliers.
Miss
JoliiiHtou will leave soon on a trip
to Culilornlu, but Miss
will return to llig Springs utter a
foi iiiIkIu's uratluu.

l.orlnn nnd little nephew.
Heed, cuiue In from lions-toTexas, and will upend the
summer with Mrs. Kinney lieeil. In
Carlsbad, the lady being u sister
of Mrs. Reed. Rhe Is a teacher
by profession
Our readers will be glad
and has taught ,1o
to
know or the continued ImproveHouston schools the past year.
ment or Madam Minter, who rePave McCollaum returned Wed- cently suffered from a stroke of
nesday from Kansas City, where he sppnplexy at the home of Mr. and
took RR0 goata to market about Mrs. Jesse Wheeler.
Although still
ten days ago. The trip was emin- confined to her bed. Mnduiu Minter
ently satisfactory and Mr. McCol seems to be overcoming the disla u in left yesterday for hla home at ease rapidly.
Queen.
We have done awsy with the
gasoline popping arrangemont
on
K. F. 1'ipt.r, of the Iliologlcul
Rtitter-Kls- t
mnchlne.
It Is
Survey, Is in town this week, com- our
now entirety electrical throughout.
at We run now offer you the very
ing from state
beadviuartera
.lhii!t.eio,iie, and will probably re- best
n
main here for several days, look- that can he made, by simply turning after buslueiia along his line. ing on the switch nnd
the old
Mr. I'lper Is one of thu liieu who I'ecos river electricity
does
ute hack or the pialiie dog exter- rest. Notice It the next timo the
ou
mination which has been so vig- pass Hi o store,
orously rallied on by the survey
SWEET
SHOP.
recently.
V

3.

k

Miss

i!.

June

,

Vernon C. Roberts, a
trio of cowboys, were registered at
tlie future over Piinday.
V.

Waliltieton,

of the TieiiMUiy Curler UUuis la
woiMine out u plan to continue the
War
avuiys Slumps, or aoiuu var-

-

.mil

W.

w. ü. s. riJiiMAMi.vr.

bad for a long time.

Majestic Ranges
Charter Oak

Stoves
Weber Wagons
Deerlng Mowers

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

and Rakes

John Deere Plow

DKAI.I K IN

Co. Implements

Harness and
Saddles
International
Gfsclir.a Engines

GENERAL
HARDWARE

HOI'K ITKMS.
Unpen

.

The Moderately Priced

Dress
is of the
priced for the masses.

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Virginia Lnngston.
Miss Thelma Ross and Stewart
Ross left Hunday night for La
Vegas whore
they will Attend
school during the summer.
Wynk Hardin
a Carlsbad

Remember our price on
LADIES' HATS-$2- .50
and $5.50
while they last.

First class line of Oxfords, ranging in price
from

visitor Thursday,
A number of young folk enjoyed
the dance at Claude Gibson's on
Thursday night.
Miss Julia Himawsy left 8un-dn- v
night for Silver City where she
will attend schot'. Miss runaway
has been
for another
year, much to the delight of the
already
little tots, for they at
looking forward to when she will
return In the fall.
The younger set enjoyed
dance
at the John Prude home Friday
night.
Lit Prude Is the owner of a new

Joyce-Pru- it

"

to $10.22
Panama and
straw Hats

$3.12

Jitney.
W. L. Whltaker

and wife were
Artesla callera Thursday.
W. L.
Whltaher'a father returned with
them and will spend some time
visiting at the ranch.1
Miss Virginia
Lnneston spent
Sunday with her parents at Ar

Company
rs. F. T. Cook tolla ue they are
now locutiHl
In
Calif.
Monrovia.
Mr. Cook I aguln engaged In the
I'H. Tuiuli '1 ai Lint
Mr. a nil
wuli iiiiIIIiik IniHini'KH, with ccroal foods
fciiü clulilri i ..pi nt Sunday
In
ii specially.
Mr. nuil Mr- - J. It Onden.
Mr. uml Mr. Jon Welrh
I
OiiiIhIhhI.
movnl
Hint,
Mihh Ktli"
to I III' lllllt'll ttllH WIH'k.
with Mi". Uomh.
spent Sal ill'ti.i
K.
with
II.
mm
Yurlno.
W.
J.
Mr. mnl Mr. ('. II. Irishman ure
hi
Siiiiini.iy
their lumllie. Hpi'iii
iiliiytng the society of three nl
uml Similar in I .ukewiiod.
nnd onu daughter, at
l r, Purdue nuil wifi' .uní I". II. lii'lr mili
Hirkson mid wlfo called un J. It. Ihi'lr home In wel Carlsbad, thl
week.
daughter and son
Another
veiling.
Opilen Siimliiy i
MIhh Mmulo llanly spent Frlduy will arrive In the next few day
mnl the fnml'y clrrle will be
lslllng irli'iiilK.
'iirlsluid
I in
n
The rallilren eipert In re.
Mm. S. I. Ilnler liinl I In ml"-fot'liiln nt the old noine rtnrlni? trio
une In In- ni i in k liy an
Ini
I
reel inllre month of June and to cm
w lull
crossing
tin' Iiihiii' of Srolt Ml ler hi liny nnd IhelrI pnreiil tre enjovlnv
pnttlna It mildly.
xi'iiliiK
Mr. Hi" reunion
i'jiiI' liii'l. S.iiiinliiv
rendered IIIH'OIIHI IIHIH TlniKn In CarlHhnd ut thin time
llllXll
lilHhmnn and two rhlld-- "
uml does nut know who wan din- me l.'tiv
ti. M iv mid lie, i.f Miami. Arl7.-- i
Sin- - wn
taken 1o the
rm
ing I
;
ii.
Carl,
who li.m rerently
ami fimn
Mr.
C.liiMlir
,nin 1.
It h the nrmv
from erli'e
Hiele 'I. till' SIl.llTH Sllllltl.l illlll.
It upen,
I
in
I'ranre;
who wn
until
III
Simla.
Winn 'In ni. ml
riiiiHiloiimiiH-- i iiniil iiainliu; ramp In WiiHhlnulon : Mr,
nut iii.iiiurHHoffman
(our beloved
f, :: it SiiiiiI.iv
iiioriilnr Hi r Injury riiiiili'xr
Mi"B
Winnl.o. wife of Lieutenant
ululi . anil nl nn mil serlinis.
t'h.iili'H
V inall Ji'liklii".
HiifTiiuin.
who Is tlll in
Mi . Maude
with '"
Mn lloffmnn hn
i lull
. in cniiipmiv
liinn
I tend ni;
n
(
Mr
nt
rhnol
Koei'ir
lull
l.fiiiliT.
tin- St.itillerkelev,
..nil will return the first
went to Stall' College. Salnnliiy,
"f Inlv ,n (ioIhIi her rnurne, ahe
un I'll .1 ml Im III' I""
I : ii u i lit'
fainllv wmklntr
mill
for her M. A. rteRree.
IIiiiiiiIiIhiim
I
of the fnmlly
nun i I lii'n tin- lioli thU week mnl lilher member
peeled
In
tin'
some
In
within Hie nent few diiv
will liilM' charge of
me
!
gieiitlv
I'luv
A
ii
HlKlinuin.
lioiel
has
wife and three,
future.
i.
neiile In Unlug uml we me clin' iiurold ilaiiLliier. nf Plnlioe,
't
nnd Mr. Walter Fnrtimn, nee
Mr. a nl Mrs. I'liiiiil'lrtini will
M
Mvrtle IllKhmnn. of Mlnml.
It In it manner itiliiily
We
inn-flnililn. nnd her two. children
to cer
.lotephlnn
In
nnd Waller
llirlr
wiMl llii'in Hiirri'KM
Almost too
in iirh liiiiiplues
en m re.
undiT nne roof In
the
look
ilinnii
borne
ilimiin
IIiIh
Whllwnith
"Iiiru"
motif h.
villi I ii i ilin- - anil Ni'il HiihMiii TuesV X
Smith, eoimtv nrent. hn
day.
Ml KB
llll.l Mm IIoiiuIiImiii. Ilrlll'' JiiM returned from a trip tlirnm-l- i
lli'i'iiiiin uml Inri llutrii'lil weie the roimiv limit Inir nfler different
IIiiim' who li'll lor Siliei th'ni.,1 i(,a1 iiMiiem a limn In bl
uiiniiiK
till y Muuilay night, tu mti'inl Ihe "tie. lie ny rverv thine I very
"ouilKlnir In the imrlhern part of
summer school. Tin' tenelín n
r
lor lili' I. mini' school tin' 'H.IV nnd epiTlnllv
Ih
yuur nii'l'r of. IngiiU. Mi
" ' ""'I I'pper Cotlnnwnod. around
The
I
inn
proHitert
Mi
Ingall.
llcriie I'.i'i'iiian, uml
koi nl In that
i'herrle nre ahmii
MIkk Aniiii Muí' I lonulilxon.
lilnn,ui
Tin- Hiipltst I .iiilim .Mil inri with of Hie rron wn
Mrs. J. V. ('run, Wi'ilni'iiiluy nf-- I mmket
I'earhea promise a flne
Meld nnd the earlv ones will be
noon.
it'lulu
(roce niul family innwil In- reinlv for market In about three
week
to till'
v
111.'
IIMI'lltlv
I'luuia look fine aln.
Mll'llll'llll
aprliol crop la poor, but there The
Mr. F. A. Wright, Tuesduy.
are
Mr uml Mr. II. K. Tucker were not a prent many hivirln
apricot
treen In that section of the coun-li- v
t 'sltnrs Wi'iIih . iluy.
CuiIhIiiiiI
There will be a I no a aood
Paul lUiitut mid brother ore
lit I he home of their sister, rrnp of npplea nnd late pearl and
).
the
K'nrdena
are doing fine.
I'li'inlnir. Ihl wink .
Mr. A.
M

coiii-pli'l-

fl--

A-- II

We can't be undersold and offer you
your money's worth.

Scouting
Is a
manhood
and citizen
ship. Help the boys nnd look out
for them next week for they are
Koing io mugo a ntg noise.
IIHRKN SPARKS.

i'.

-

County Chairman.

lii-n- r

PEOPLES

feed Itutton returned home this
week from school at Sunta Fe,
wnerc lie nua neen slnen September, mid Is in eieellent hejilih and
ilelirl.ied to be ut home once more.

WU--

i

Mr

MERCANTILE CO.

J
F. Flowers still has some
Tnnili riiHii" Inmuto plants for sale
mid MiKgi'HlN Hint they be set out
in the rot I mi pnlchen whom slnlks
nre missing. They nre line plants
well worth tho price asked for
them. 10 rents a dozen; 75 cents
u huiniiTa.
'

:

il.--

-

Mr. mid Mrs.
Charley Lewis
cune iinwn from KohwcII the mid
illo of the week and left this mum-lu- g
for Fort Worth, Texns, where
they formerly resided aud will a- wmi m.iko their home.

if

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"
A. G. Morden, proprietor of the
Model Market, Is looking for the
sisters-in-lauinviU of his two
w

A

HlHtl'IUhfc!

1'AJITY.

A

fir-tulnl- y

ten-day-

non-ore-

see-lio-

Mes-dam-

111

vle-Ithi- K

Wed-nesd-

dlf-fer- ei

We Are Ready

ICE CREAM

FOR

THE

SWEET SHOP- -

( Exclusive

Tom

F,NCY

Confectionary)

Mlilillcton,

i

Hlllmnn

Queen.

Fred Schurmcyer. and Misses Mld-- !
and Shatturk came In from
Queen this morning.
The gentle-- l
men will continue on down to the
Hiillobeko ranch, on I ho Pelnwsre
where a round-uIs In progress.
(Melon

SUNDE

IT WILL PLEASE YOU.

M. K.

Riley

bona

play-part-

d,

'p...

ORDER

party at the

Wednesday uftornoon at which Mm
At the home of Alfred LeVelle Wright Hlcksou and James Norman
In north Carlubod, a delightful sur- Riley were hotess and host, was
prise party wus held lust Saturday ni mu enjoyed by the boys and
honoring the young man's birthday girls who attended. The invitaanniversary, tícverul of his inti- tions were confined to the children
mate friends were present and a In the neighborhood and it waa a,
y
pleasant evening was passed with
In the strictest sens of
music and games of various kinds the word. Cherry Ice cream and
and delicious Ice cream and cake Sunchine cookies and punch mad
tilled out the evening's pleasure. up the refreshments and the happy
Those preseut were Misses Agnes children present
weret Eva and
Weiss, Madge Drown, Itubeua
Clara Hutchlngs, Evelyn Plttsford,
and Pauline Johnston-- , Jane and May Polk, Evelyn Moor
Messors. Wllmer White, Vred Head- Klrcher, Lena Dickson,
Norman,
land, J. Y. Hamilton, and the
Katheryn, Frances and Rmma Lee
Alfred LeVelle.
Itlley and Mae Wright Dickson.

The
from the east this afternoon.
Oborgsard.
Mlssaa
iKimir lurllea
came from Namdelseidot, in the
norwuy.
lrouunam,
Mis. Hen IHrkinn left this morn- province or
ing lor her home ut Red llluff They are sisters of the late Mrs.
expect to make their
huvltig almost
from her Morden and
recent Illness. Hhe was accompan- home la this city.
ied by her nlis-e- ,
Kaihryn Riley,
Mrs. Dibble Clarke haa returned
who will spend a fortnight on the
s'
visit with an
from a
('nail rmirh.
uncle In Kansas, spending much
and
Mr nnd Mis. John R. Means of her time at Hutchinson
that state. En routs she
and Mlns llrewer, of Hope, came Newton,
stopped
a day with Mra. Jeff
n
down from their home la that
In
formerly
yi'Hterday morning and left on Roberta, who now lives realdad
In Clovls.
but
the return trip In the afternoon. Curlsbad,
glad
be
Is
bark
to
Mr.
Means went home equipped Mrs. Clarke
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Amur son,
be In charge of
Willi a mouthful of new teeth and again, and will
the who are spending the summer In
Mrs. Menus hud Klasses titled while the L. A. Swlgart home after nest Los Angeles,
will be entertained
family leaves for the coast
in (own.
the eighth of thla month by
week.
Fesseuden and Tracy In honMrs. I!. F. Van Tyle. of Colnra-wa- a
wedding anJudge and Mrs. J. W. Armstrong or of tholr fifty-thir- d
do Springs, Texas,
In Carlsbad, nnd
the boys, Stewart and John, niversary and Mrs. Anderson's sevcoming Tuesday
afternoon
and nre planning to leave In their car entieth blrthduy. The celebration
leaving Thursday
morning.
The
MisIs to be held At that time In orlady Is Dnwiili'iit of the Woman's next week for Weau llleatl,
souri. The trip had been planned der to allow more
1'riwbylerial of the HI I'nso Presbyhaving had to be present, the real anniversary
tery and her visit tia! to do with for last week but Johnwaa
thought coming the twelfth Instant. Friends
It
arm
his
broken.
tho work of that body.
prudent to watt A few days long- here, desirous of remembering the
Mr. Frank Vi'l-and Alien
beloved couple on this auspicious
N.il Shatturk and family are In
callia on Mr. 8. I). Paster
Miss Cuthrine Flnlny loft this er.
town nnd will probably remain
occasion sent a handsome gift of
afternoon.
morning
with
Miss
Mona
Heard
money through Mra. J. D. MerW. R. Rose and family spent here a week or more while
Mr.
Hint
and
Lovlng-tiMrs.
Lusk
for
Sunday In Art eel a.
t members of the family have
chant, accompanied by their cards
ahe
where
will
visit
for
A letter
recclvej
and are anxiously awaiting a full
recently
from leiitnl work done.
couple of weeks. Her class
of
report of the affair which the Curpiano pupils will have a vacation
rent hopes will arrive In time for
the miie length of time.
next week's Issue.
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Men's Underwear

nuililer or
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HANNAN A SOlf
FLOIUtllKIM
DOUOLAS

The newest of the NeW and the greatest
number of styles to select from.

STOIT WKKK. JI'NR
President Wilson haa proclaimed
14 as Nntlonnl Hoy Scout
June
Week, and during thla week a
special campaign will be made to
enlist the Interest of every Ameri
can citizen In Scouting.
In addl
Hon a million men and women will
be naked to give (1.00 or more
toward strengthening and extend'
trig the Scout organlzHinn through,
out America.
We know you approve of Scout
Ing, but Scouting needs something
more than your approval it needs
your nctlve and friendly Interest,
and your inoi.il support. Scouting
i
the best liiHiirsorn no far devised
against menial, moral or uhyslcal
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Three Leaders:

lesla.
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"We Want Your Trade"

I

LOW SHOES

Mes-dam-

racks.

-

Late Models and Prices Most Reasonable.

White left Sunday
night for Las Vegas where she will
attend school during the summer.
Mrs. H. M. Oage entertained a
few friends with a dance Wedneshonoring Mrs. Olaater,
day night,
Those enjoying this
of Carlsbad.
social affair were Mnaaera. John,
V.j and Pave Running, Laurence
Illakeney, Karl llurgett, and
Cy and John Running, G Usier, and Misses Julia Dunaway and

R
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week.
Miss Eva

Well assorted stock always on our

lOVIMJ

NEW SUITS

Carlsbad after a very pleaaant vis-- It
with her parents hers the past

ar

better kind

JUST IN A shipment of

mer.
Wynk Hardin and wife were Roawell callers Saturday.
Miss Ruth Roach left Sunday for

of any important Ready-to-weDepartment is most favorably known
by the Style and Values offered.
READY-TO-WEA-

MEN' S WEAR

summer.
John Prude, wife and daughter,
Misa Nona, and Mrs. Ora Hays were
Saturday. Mrs.
Itos well visitors
Hays and Misa Nona left Saturday
nlaht for Santa Te where they
will study muslo during the sunt'

Section
OUR

nana left Sunday night for

Kanaaa City.
Mlsi Virginia Langslon returned
Wednesday
from a three weeks'
visit In the mountains at the Sam
Mlaa Virginia relewla ranch.
ports a most delightful time.
Mrs. H. M. Gage and daughter.
Miss Thelma, were Roawell rialtora
Haturday.
Miss Thelma left Run-da- y
nlcht for Silver City where
she will attend school during the

To turn out that

job

of printing whenever you need

it.
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TV
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.
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Misses Lubi
Anderson,
Mnsle
our
rrices Are ingut
l'ssery, Lucillo Fnrrell, Vorna Mne
Taylor and Pauline Johnston left
for Silver City Sunday night. The
girls, with one exception, nre nil
high acnnol graduates and gn to
It Is better to get Current printeiintlmi
their studies at the high- ing than to wish you had.
er Institution of learning.

e,

Mrs. Chas. Hoffman la In receipt
of a wire from her husband, who
has been In France nlrvre August,
statlnatthat he bad landed In New
York and expected to be discharged
from service at Camp Uowie, Fort
Worth. Lieutenant Hoffman la a
graduate of Carlsbad schools of
the class of 1910, Is a member of
old D Company, and a young man
of unusual ability and Carlsbad
people are proud of him and will
welcome his return.

Robert Meana has landed safely
on American soli according to word
received by his parents, at Hope.
Robert wns with the veterinary service overseas and hopes sow that
two weeks more niay see him safo
at Malngn, the home of his sister,
Mrs. Plowman.
1 he Joy
of his
horn
will not be unmixed
sorrow,
wllh
as a favorite brother,
Mrs. 8. P. Page left this morn-- l
Inir for nnlnts In California where Ore. i, has passed away during his
nbnence.
hoping!
she wilt spend the summi.r.
ner nenini way uuviv
uuuui u.i
Ram H. Rntton, son or Mr. ami
stay nt the coast.
Mrs. Denrga Ilatton, recently senn
Ttev. F. W. Pratt will leave tho word to his parents In this city rwf
a, his
safe arrival
first of the week for a stay In
from
nveneaar
Angeles, Pnttnn wns a member of the aviainoBtly at Los
with
the
visit
will
tion
army
division
where he
of the
and haa
arriving there In time been In ten different
countries
to help celebrate Grandma Ander- since leaving the Dnlted States,
o,
the over a year
ne expects to ho
son's birthday which occurs
12th Instant, she being perhaps the at home within the next ten da4.
parishioners.
or two weeks.
oldest of his
Call-fornt-

